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SPORTSMEN'S DELIGHT 

The Sea Shell, manufactured by Roberts Industries of Bran-
ford, is a complete kit of precision cut wood and plywood parts 
easy to put together. Over 20,000 of these sturdy and unsink-
abie boots with a V-bottom are in service. An inexpcn;sivc all-
purpose boat, it was selected by the U. S. Naval Academy for 
use on their ocean racing yachts. 

ROBERT S. BRUST RETIREMENT More Room Needed 
OGGASIONS M A G A Z I N E COMMENT For Elementary Schools 

STONY CREEK 
By Nancy Hafner — Telephone 8-3181 

,ST, THERESA'S CHUHCH 
Rev. Francis Broon, Pastor 

Masses 8:00 and 0:30 a.m. Sunday 
Confessions 7:30 p.m. Saturday 

,, . CHURCH OF CHRIST 
>Rav.'Arnold R. Vail, Pastor 
superintendent, Howard Kolsey 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Service 
7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship 
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At the next meeting or the Pilgrim 
Fellowship, the lenders of the wor
ship servlce'wlll ho David Vail and 
Jackie Bqrio. Last week the worship 
was led by Allison Lectc and Judith 
Anderson. Nancy Williams spoke of 
"Missions in Africa". 

At the recent election of officers 
a t the Branford Grange, the foUovv-
InB Stony Creek residents were elect-
ocTto office: Mr. Robert MncKenzIc 
wos elficlod. Master for the .second 
tirne; Mrs; Martha Locorno, Assistant 
Stewdrd, • M t e Leocndin Locarno, 
Pomona, and Mrs. Nellie Ilooghkirk, 
Pianist and Juvenile Matron. 

Pfd. Robert Hafner lias returned to 

Wo.st Tcxa.i Slate College, Canyon, 
Tcxa.-i, where he Is stationed during 
Iralnlng, atlor spending the Christ
mas holidays with his family. 

MIH.S licslsy Bunnell spent few 
days with her father and grand
mother, of Paved Street. Betsy Is 
now living In Merldon, Conn, 

Mrs. Herbert Bunnell of Paved 
Street recently spoke at a meeting 

,ot the Garden Club. Her subject was 
"Tlio History of the Grange.' ' 

At the Ilnlnbow Installation which-
took place on Friday Jan. <! at the 
Masonic 'I 'cmple In Branford, Miss 
Constance Sllvornall Was Installed 
as Worthy Advisor. The Installing 
officers Included Miss Nancy HaCncr 
of Wallace Hoad, Grand Chaplain, 
Installing Worthy Advisor and Mr.s. 
Jo.seph C. Hafner, of the Stale Ad
visory Board, as Installing Mother 
Advisor. 

^Stony Crock PTA will hold Its next 
meeting Thursday, January 17 at 
K:00 at the Stony Creek School. Kol-
lowint* the bu.slncss meeting Hay-1 
mond IJ.. PInkluini, Superintendent ' 

The retirement of liobcrl S. Ilrust, 
of Stony Creek, as general plant 
manager of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company ocfnslon-
od the following paragraphs In the 
December Telephone Bulletin, re
cently. 

As an engineer student attending 
nen.s.sclner PolytechInc -Institute, 
Robert S. BrusI, who retired Decem
ber 1 as SNET's general plant 
plant manager, worked his way 
through .school repairing telephones 
and maintaining switching equip
ment for a small Independent tele
phone company ncor Troy.' New 
York. 

He was a one-man plant depart
ment for the company, which .served 
about 20O telephones, and be little 
realized then that one day ho would 

.bend a 3,300 man telephone plant 
department In Connecticut. 

' In fact, he had a very definite 
Idea he wanted to be a civil en
gineer and work on big construction 
Jobs. And when he was graduated 
In 19J0, he turned down his first 
offer of a Job from the Now York 
Telephone Company, which had 
cnnva.s.s'cd the graduating class for 
engineering talent. Although there 
was a business depression and un. 
employment was high, he kept on 
.searching—without success—for the 
Job he thought he wanted with some 
largo building company. 

Hut finally young Brust remem
bered Ills experience In telephone 
work and went back to C. P. Cooper, 
representative of the New York Tele
phone Company. At first ho was told 
It was too late and the company al
ready had Its quota of engineering 
graduates. Then at the la.sl minute, 
he was told he could report to work 
as a student telephone engineer. 

Thus began a telephone career of 
k l years. And although Bob Brust 
'never became the practicing civil 
engineer he envisioned as-a young 
graduate, he did get more than his 

of Schools In Branford will be the 
speaker. AH parents Interested In 
the future of local schools, and pro
blems of overcrowding, double ses
sions, and new buildings are urged 
to attend. A short question period 
will follow. Refreshments will he 
served by the third grade mothers. 

MI.SS /oyco Collins spent New 
Year's Day with licr family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Collins of Stony Creek 
Roa<l. Ml.ss Collins Is In training a t 
Merlden flcneral Hospital. 

share of work on lilg construction 
projects — bigger, Jn fact than he 
bad ever dreamed. 

His first real a.sslBnmcnl In New 
York was to Integrate the ou ."iide 
plant of a Independent telephone 
company which was being purchas
ed by the New York Telephone Com
pany. He was later a general fore
man, directing construction forces, 
and then worked on the develop
ment of method.s, materials and 
tools. Next came a transfer to the 
AT&T's operations and engineering 
headquarters, and then. In IB2'I, be 
moved la Con-necllcut as plant en
gineer for SNKT. 

Fourteen year,s l.-ilcr on .Scptcinl)cr 
21, 1938, when the violent hurricane 
and dlsatrous floods swept through 
the state leaving Ihou.sands of tele
phone |)oles broken and twisted, 
wrecking cable and wire lines and 
paralyzing .service for lOG.nOO tele
phones, Robert Bru.st was in the key 

iposltlon to help handle the biggest 
job that ever confronted a telephone 
company. As superintendent In 
charge of statewld? telephone con
struction operations. It was his re
sponsibility to supervise the restora
tion of telephone Service for an 
alarmed public who wanted, as 
never before, to talk, to speed word 
of plans which must bo changed, to 
place orders for supplies urgently 
needed for rehabilitation, to seek 
news of loved ones who might be 
endangered. 

From dayligllt to dark, seven d;iys 
a week, the restoration Job liy tele
phone plant forces, boi.stercd nearly 
threefold liy reinforcements from, 

.other Bell Cfompanies, went on witli-
out confusion, without friction and 
In spirt of the unusual frequency 
and character of lia-/.artls, without a 
single accident. Three weeks and a 
day Inter, the restoration Job was 
done although there still remained 
a vast amount of temporary plant to 
be rcplacved by permanent con
struction. 

There were, of course, many tele
phone people who contributed to 
that task, of rebuilding Connecti
cut telephone .service. But never was 
there such an urgent needfor skill
ed supervision In the right place — 
artd in iiie right place was a super
intendent of construction whose 
earliest ambition was t oenglneer 
big projects. 

Tlirce years later Superintendent 
of Construction Brust was named 
assistant general plant manager 

Kiemenlary .schools now being 
planned should Include more space 
an<i educational equipment to help 
children develop better .socially 
and emotionally as well as men
tally. This was proposed in re
port made public recently by the 
Metropolitan .School Study L'oun-

jcil, a researcl) affiliate of Teachers 
College, Columbia University. 

These features were recommend
ed: large classroom.s, providing 
forty to fifty square feet of space 
per pupil—twenty-four square feet 
Is tile average allotment at pres
ent; specially equipped rooms for 
the arts and sciences, conference 
rooms for .school administrators 

land muitl-purpo.so gymnasiums 
and auditoriums. 

To permit children to learn from 
.first.hand observation, the report 
suggests larger play and work .-ireas 
in and out of tiic classroom. 

When passing another vehicle 
always allow sufficient distance be
fore reluming to tiic right liand 
lane — Don't Cut The Other Driver 
Short! 

Thursday, January 10, 1952 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY . RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

2 5 WORDS 
or LESS 
Ont Timt 

50/2^ FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Ciassified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each addilionai 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classifiod ads musf be received by 5:00 F.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edilion. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
PHONE 8-2431 
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J jgAL NOTICES 
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and a few monljis later he assumed 
the post of benoral manager inst 
at tlie outbreak of World War II 
I If r,'''f ,'''=-?'''° .1" ''»"'' Wilsn'l 
sati.sfied during the hurricane, he 
'was now slated for another chance 
— for ,as soon as the war was over 
it quickly liccame obvious that there 

Wasn I nearly enough equipment, 
enough poles, enough wire lines 
enough cable or enough of anythinc 
to take care of the huge, bacl<ed-un 
demand for new telephone service— 
a demand which was to continue to 
grow during the succeeding six 
postwar years. 

The resulting postwar construc-
ion program will total .$130,000,000 

by the end of 1051 and has 
pr,nctica ly doubled the amount of 
outside telephone plant which exist
ed in Connecticut ten years ago It 
has been a tremendous building lob 
- c o n v e r t n g thousands of cSn 
nectlcut telephones to dial opera-
ion, extending, replacing. Increas

ing wire and cable lines in everv 
corner of the stale, building new 
underground cable faeilities and in
stalling service for hundreds of new 
housmg developments throughout 
Connecticut — but one whicfi has 
been a fitting Job to tiie end for a 
man \yho yearned to plan and to 
supervise big construction projects 

L- v . 
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for ALI, bill- cusfont^ii'^^ 

CL&P's chief responsibility is to provide our cus

tomers with low-cost, reliable electric service. For 

your extra convenience, however, we also maintain 

a staff of trainied and cxjierienced employees whose 

job is to make available, free of charge, many PLUS 

services. 

Look over these extra services wc offer. If one of 

them interests you, call on us for assistance. We'l l 

be glad to help. 

THE C O N N E C T I C U T L I G H T A N D P O W E R C O M P A N Y 

A Uusincss-Monascd, Tax-l'iiying Compar/y 

HOME SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES arc eager to 
familiarize household customers with the op-' 
oration and proper care of any appliances they 
may purclinse. They also give Iccturc-demon-
scrations before women's clubs, and conduct 
cooking classes for enterprising homcmakcrs. 

& & 
FARM SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES bring to 
farmers and farm organizations a spccializcil 
knqwlcdgc of countless ways electricity can be 
used to do many farm chores with increased 
production and profits. 

COMMERCIAt LIGHTING REPRESENTATIVES arc 
available with detailed demonstrations and 
recommendations to help businessmen in every 
field make the most profitable use of electricity 
in l ighting, cobking, hcntirig, refrigeration 
and air comli t iui ing. 

X&P also makes available a COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT Service. We'l l 
be happy to provide advice and assistance 
in organizing groups to stimulate de
velopment activity, in preparing promo
tional-material, conducting surveys, and 
Jn locating commercial and industrial 
enterprises which migh t bo interested in 
settling in Connecticut. Jn this work the 
Company also cooperates with exist ing 
agencies and chambers of commerce. 

CL&1> INDUSTRIAL POWER ENGINEERS 
cultivate a wide knowledge of our in
dustrial customers' needs. They have an 
up-to-date undcrstaiiding of new tech
niques and processes which arc directed 
towards helping plants increase produc-
tioii rates and lower uiiit costs. 

NOTICE is horeliy given of a hear
ing a t Room 5S5, State Omce 
Building, Hartford on Tuesday, 
January 15, 19.i2 at 10:30 A.M. on 
Docket 8G14, a petition of Tlie Con
necticut Company to abandon 
operation of motor bus service over 
Its Branford-Stonv Creek route. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMI.SSION 

LOUIS B. WARREN, SECRETARY 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, December 17. 1951 
Estate of AAGE de PLACE late 

gf Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Beulah L. do Place, 
Administratrix 

Address: Indian Neck,, 
Branford, Conn. (1-10 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, .lanuary 9, 1952 
Estate of ANDREW J. McCUTCH-

EON, late of Branford in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Upon the application of Lucy W. 
McCutcheon of Branford praying 
tha t Letters of Administration may 
be granted on said estate, a s per 
application on file more fully ap
pears It is 

ORDERED—Tliat said application 
be heard and determined a t the 
Probate OfBee In Branford, in said 
District, on the 21 day of January 
A.D. 1952 a t 2:30 o'clock in the af
ternoon, and tha t public notice be 
given of the pendency of said ap
plication and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing 
this order two times in sgme news
paper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Branford, in said 
District 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-17) Clerk 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel Diatnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter ond 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulotlon. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Havon, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

WOOD, STORM WINDOWS 

MADE TO .ORDER 

,54.25 and up 

QUICK DELIVERY 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 

North Main St. Branford 8-3484 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIV-
ING—Courteous - Careful - Cap
able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled a n d 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Gull-
ford 392 for appointment. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 4941. It found 
return to Branford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association. (1-10 

LOST—Passbook No. 4039. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

(1-24 

7 ROOM HOUSE—1'^ baths, 3 becT 
rooms, oil hesit, 2 car ga/age, For 
Rent in Guilford near the water. 
Available for June occupancy. 
Phono New Haven 6-3273 or even
ings Guilford 6.37. ' (1-24 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January 8, 19.52 
Kstate of ROBERT B. STENl' in 

,„said district, decea.scd. 
The AdminLstrator having exiTil)i-

ted his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—Tiiat tlin 21st day of 
January A.D. 19,52 at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, a t the Probate Onice in 
Branford, be and tlie same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said'administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by publi.sh-
ing this order in some newspaper 
published in New Havon County 
and having a circulation in said 
tlistrici, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post' In tl\o Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

I-171 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT. January 5th, 1952 
Estate of THOMAS G. FISHER, 

late of Branford. in said DLstrict, de
ceased. 

Pursuant to an order from the 
Probate Court for said District en
tered on Hie 2nd day of January 
19.52, there w i l l bo sold at private 
sale on tlie 161h day of January 
1952, a t 5 o'clock in Hie afternoon 

pat the Town Hall in Branford, Con
necticut, the following real estate of 
said decea.sod, li.iving an interest in 
the following described real es ta te : 
North by Maple Street, 113 feet; 
East by Bryan Road, 59.4 feet, more 

or less; 
Soutli by land now or formerly of 

Oscar Gibbs. 105 feet, more or 
less; 

West bj ' land now or formerly of 
The Malleable Iron Fittings Com
pany, .59 9/10 feet, more or les.s. 
Said premises were conveyed by 

Tliomas G. Fisher to his wife. Mar
garet V. Fisher, by deed dated April 
15, I'.Ml,.which deed was delivered 
to said grantee, prior to his doatli, 
but was not recorded until October 
31, 1941, after the death of said 
Thomas G._ Fisher. 

FART TIME MAID AVAILABLE—Af
ternoons and for evenings. My 
live-in maid, excellent care chil
dren, general housework, assist 
serve tlinners. Branford ,S-3401. 

COMBINATION OIL AND HOME 
GAS STOVE for sale. Phone Bran
ford 8-2211 after 5 P.M. 

PROTECT YOUR LIVES 
AS WELL AS YOU^ 

HOMES 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
NEW and USED 

ALL TYPES 
FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS 

FIRE CONTROL SERVICE 
259 WOOSTER STREET 

NEW HAVEN 
FREE CONSULTATION 

CALL B-3273 
(2-28 

3 YEAR HAIR DRESSER WANTED— 
Write to Box H, Branford Review. 
Replies held conlldcntiai. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF - BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. Dccemlicr 28, 
1951 Estate of CHARLOTrE S. 

WATSON late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, halii limilod 
and allowed six monllis from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those wlio neglect to 
present Hicir accounts properly a t 
tested, williin said time, will bo 
(Icbarred a recovery. All persons In
debted .to said Estate arc requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Louis G. Watson, Executor 
Address: No 30 Bryon Road 

Branford, Conn. 1-17) 

NOTICE 
The Selectmen and the Town 

Clerk of the Town of Branford, act
ing as the Board for the Admission 
of Electors, will be in session at the 
I'own Hall on Fridav, January IStii 
from,5:00 unUl S:00 P.M. to examine 
the qualificatlohs of electors and to 
admit to the elector's oath those 
found qualified. 

DOMINIC J. BONTATIBUS 
ROBERT S. BRADLEY 
LOUIS C. ATWATER 

Selectmen 
• DONALD H. HOLABIRD 

Town Clerk 
Dated a t Branford this 
Slh day of January, 1952. 

THOMAS L. H 0 L M E : S 
=signi 
said real 

. — - - : ES / 
A suitahje person designalyd liy said Court to se 
estate. 

According to a study made by tlie 
late Dr. Ellsworth Huntington of 
Yale University. Connecticut pro
duces more leaders per capita than 
any other s ta te in the Union. 
Among the factors which Dr. Hunt
ington believed responsible is tiie 
climate, which seems to be favor
able for getting work done. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January 8, 1952 
Estate of KATHARINE L. I'ROUT 

in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhib

ited ills administration account wiUi 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 21st day of 
January A.D. 1952 at 2 o'clock In Iho 
otternoon, a t the Probate Onice in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said adminislration account 
with .said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Glodsmith to cite all 
persons interested tiierein to appear 
at .said time and place, by publish
ing this order hi some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said dis
trict, and by, posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 

11 is more important to know Br"a"'nford"'wheTe the deceascT'la^t 
vyhere you are going than to get dwelt. "cceaseu last 
there quickly. • Do not mistake 
activity for achieyeinerit. 

— Prof. Meabel Neweomber 11-17) 
By tlie Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 

m! 
t„ i«»'>* 

®t|p lEaat Mmm Nftua 
Combined With The Branford Review 
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California bound is Frank 
Onolrio, former bakery route 
BalBsman, who will meet up 
with his mother and grandma 
in the great Pacific coast state. 
Frank will have plenty to tell 
his attractive misses, temporarl-

residing v;llh her iollts -ly .»„ ^ 
Momauguin. when he returns 
ironi his cross-country drive. 

of 
14th. 

Tlio East Haven Chamber of CXim-
morce started the year 1952 with a 
large attendance at the first meet 
ing of the year of its Board 
Directors held on Monday Jan 

•••- - . , Four new memberships were ac-
Bull-dozers liavo .started prelimin-icepted. Economy Market, Frank's 

ary moves in the future erection of | Barber Shop, Momauguin Garage 
-several new homes on the Shorkey and Carnevalc's Colonnade. Starting 
'property on Gerrish Avenue opposite|immediately a drive for new mem 

' Burr Street. Once the homestead of 

CHAMBER STARTS DRIVE 
FOR NEW MEMBERSHIPS 

Professional Men 
Urged To loin 
Local Organization 

^ the McQueeny family, the 3 acre 
' tract of land lias under gone drastic 

scenic chances in tlie last few years, 
once bosted the growing of some of 

' the finest pears, apples and grapes 
I In town down through the years, 
' neglect of the lire fruit trees and 

; i vineyard reduced the plot of groiuKl 
' ' .^ tb one of tangled brush and weeds. 
! li ' The present owner, Oren Shorkey, 
I S has recently cleared tlio land and 
Sf prepared it for building lots, . of 
iff which several have been .sold. 
P i ,̂ 1 When completed, the little settle-
f^'^ment will have access to Frances 
sSSf'Street on the cast and Gerrisli Ave. 
S f o n Ihc: west. 

kf Hope this watching and wast-
1% ing ol Coach Frank Crisafi is ol 
^ short duration. He doesn't know 

which is worse, waiting for the 
i lha! whistle or that bird worth 
the long legs and flapping , 

( ^ wings. 
ml A .seventh grandson was added 
BS recently to the list of William "Pop" 
Hei Carr, sports enthusiast and retired 
f j ! mail carrier. As "Pop" puts it, two 
ffl", more and he'll have that family 
^.'.' baseball squad he hopes for. 
ffit, Latest grand child is .son of Wil-
S"" ham Carr, Jr., of West Haven, the 
ft t eldest of the Roy St. mailman's 
» 'i lamily. 
It',*" Sporting a leg cast from hip 
ifj^ to toe is Mrs. Frank Bussell of, 
I " Martin' Rd., who slipped on ico 
F . , some t ime ago and received 
h''^ serious fracture. A few more 
p't" days and cast will be cut down 
bJi in size, thereby reducing dls-
I V comfort. • ., . - . . . . 

Also suffering from similar in
jury is Main Street carpenter Tony 
Concelmo, who just "about recover
ed from fall troni scaffold not so 

hers will bo made until the Annual 
Meeting which is bold in April, and 
the regular adml.ssion fee for new 
members will be waived during this 
time. 

The object of the East Haven 
Ciiamher of Commerce is to promote 
tile Welfare of East Haven and 
vicinity. Any individual, coVporalion, 
firm, partnership, organization, 
estate believing in the object of the 
Cliamlier is eligible for membership. 
Per.sons having a particular inter
est in business, professional or civil 
affairs are invited to apply for mem
bership and may 'cal l H. Scbarf 
secretary, D. Fcrrara at the East 
Haven Green garage, E. Scobie at 
Knud.sens Dairy Bar or J, Met/.o at 
Metzo Brotliers for applications. A 
special division of the Chamber of 
Commerce fpr Retail Members Is 
headed liy D. B. Weil of Dayton's 
Dress Shop. 

Among the communications read 
was a letter from the Weeping Wil
lows announcing that on February 
6lh, a Miss East Haven Contest will 
be hold. Last year Miss East Haven 
won the title of Miss Connecticut 
and placed well in the National 
Contest held at Atlantic City. Con
siderable Interest in the Miss East 
Haven Contest Is expected this year. 

Plans are being made to erect a 
bulletin bo!ird in tlie center of town, 
which will have a map of East Ha
ven and sites of interest to all. 

It was recommended at this meet
ing, that the Chamber in co-opera
tion with other organl-/.ations and 
clubs in town Inaugurate an inter 
club council for the ' purpose of 
.scheduling dales tor social and other 
affairs in order that dates for such 
affairs will not conflict. 

State Trafficmen 
To Study Change 
In Signal System 

Barker "Proposes 
Signal Change At 
Main And High Sis. 
The traffic commlsion of the stale 

highway department will shortly 
send representatives here to study a 
proposal to u.se walk signals in 
place of caution lights at tlio June-
lion of High and Main Streets. 

First Selectman Frank A. Barker 
made the announcement today. 

Barker said tlial such systems are 
u.sed in stales other than Connecti
cut and seemed to work well ond 
that he was hopeful of favorable 
reaction from state authorities. 

No date has been set for the 
survey. 

BarKer said that the change, if 
allowed, would make it necessary 
for .some wiring changes in the pre-
.sent street signal system. He said 
tha t red would he shown in all di
rections when pedestrians are al
lowed to cro.ss the streets. 

It was Barker's opinion that the 
proposed change would lienefit 
.schoolchildren who use the cro.-iRing 
four times a day, at least. 

Bertel B. Klockars 
Installed Worshipful 
Master Of Lodge Here 

Bcrtel E. Klockars was Installed 
as worshiptul master of Momauguin 
Lodge No. 13S, A. F. and A. M., East 
Haven, at ceremonies held recently 
In the Masonic Lodge rooms on 
Main Streets 

Other elected and appointed offi
cers installed at the meeting include 
John Zito, senior warden; Edwin 
M. Morse, junior warden; J. M. 
Lewis H. Beldlng, treasurer; Win
chester M. Andrews, secretary; Rus
sell E. Rose, senior deacon; Martin 
G. Olson, junior deacon; William A. 
Ru.ssell, senior steward; George A. 
Redman, junior steward; Leslie A 

Dozen Home Owners 
Apply For Saijitary 
Gleaning Service 

Tlic ces.spool cleaning plan, in-
stitvitpil In East Haven on Tuesday, 
is apparently a succesSs. -

First Selectman Fri\nk A. l)arkn,r 
said this morning thiitiapproxlmale-
ly a dozen requests tbr tlio service. 

Applications must bb obtained in 
the office of the building inK]icctiir. 
It is made out in triplicate, one re-
talned bv the office, one given to 
tlie applicant and the thlr<l to tlie 
operator of the unit. 

Inspections will lie 'made before 
and after tiic syatetn Is cleaned, 
Building Inspector Clement Catalano 
said. A fee of eight dollars will be 
charged for the Inspection .service. 

Ilesirtents must provide their own 
openings and closings, It was said. 

Actual pumping will be done 
under town contract by the Bran
ford Sanitary Company wlilch is 
owned by Moody Cotme of that 
town. 

The service Is for the' use of home
owners only and not fiir busincMS or 
industrial use. 

Phoney MoneyjAuction i 
May Win Television 
For Local Residents 

East Haven residents are going to 
gel a ciianco to pass phoney money. 

Its all In fun but there will be 
prizes to be won, too. 

It started with the Chamber of 
Commerce which proposes to 
auction off a Weslinghouse, Re
frigerator, a Tappan Range and a 17 
inch Tappan Range in addition to 
smaller bits of merchandise a t the 
East Haven Theatre on three con
secutive Thursday nights, i-'eb. 14, 
21 and 28. 

Commencing immediately mer
chant of certain storiis will give 
away phoney money fn Hie amount 
of the purchase made; 

Marker To N a m e 
P l a n i i i n ^ Group 
T o i§»tiic1y I t epor t 
Public Showing Of Plans 
For Redevelopment Slowed 

On tlio nights, named above, mer-
chandl.se will be offered a t auction. 
Only phoney money can be u.sed 
and the iilghest bidder will get the 
inerchandi.se. 

It is possible (or people to pool 
their phoney bills to help any or
ganization, various churches, or 
friends win one of Iho valuable 

[awards. 

Final Plans Not Ready I 
Last Week. Session 
Is Scheduled For Tues. 

East Haven must wait at least 
another week before redevelopment 
Idans arc announced. 

Tuesday's meeting of the Re
development Commission which was 
to select a dale for a meeting of in
terested groups to see (he plans of 
the proposed improvement was 
postponed because the detailed 
plans, being prepared by Technical 
Planning Associates Inc. of New 
Haven were not ready. 

Al.so It was impo.sslblc to get a 
quorum together for a meeting, 

East Haven will shortly get a firsli 
hand view of the final plans for. 
the Hedevelopijient of Momauguin 
area. 

Chairman Alexander Doran said 
over the week-end that the Initial 
presentation of the plans lo the 
public will probably come within 
the next ten days. The Agency re
viewed the plans prepared by the 
Technical planning As.soclates, Inc. 
authorized consultants at a meeting 
of Hie commission on 'I'uesday 
night. 

At a meeting held two weeks ago, 
the agency received a report from lis 
Real Estate Consullant, Mr. Charles 
Boausolell. Mr. Bcausoleil has been 
advising the agency 

East Haven Support 
Is Being Sought For 
Italy Flood Reliet Show 

. The deadpan Irisliniaii wltli the 
heart of gold, Ed Sullivan, host of 
the famous television show, "Toast 
of the 'I'own", will headline a 
mammoth benefit show in tiie New 
Haven Arena on January 31st under 
the auspices of tlio Slate Food Relief 
for Italy Committee. 

The famous newsma 
column in the New Y 
Is read" by millions 
master of ceremonies for Iho gi 
two-hour show, The array of talent, 
which will shortly be announced, 
promises to bo one of the most Im
pressive ever presented on a single 
bill In this area. 

East Haven; Chairman J. Mllano 
emphasized that the Arena show Is 
being sponsored to spur additional 
funds for Italian flood relict but Is 
apart from regular drives curronlly 
underway tlirougliout Connecticut. 

Sullivan, whose benefit stints are 
legion. Is chairman of the enter
tainment division of the New York 
Heart As.soclallon, The 49-year-old 
columnist was cited four limes by 

Announces Plan 
Following Panel 
At PTA Meeting 

First Selectman Frank A. Barker 
tills week announced his Inlonllun 
of appointing a school plnnnlne 

onimittee lo look into the problem 
of building needed new schools 
hero. 

Darker made his statement'before 
a meeting of Iho Union School P.T.A. 
last Tliursday night, during n ques. 
Hon and answer period wlilch tol-
lotved a panel discussion, 

The proposed committee will pro. 
bably take action on the suggestloim 
and Information contnlncd In the 
report recently made available tor 
the public. , ,f 

, Barker said that the town wou'everyday 
I be able to borrow money to bi''<'blems • 
new scliripls and that the burdq*lant, Jr. 

/ 

slanllally correct, i ' ' 
any taxpayer tali 
with a b u i l d i n g / 
ashamed." ' 

Partlelpatln 
sloii were Suj 
E. Glllls; Rayiho,, . _ , . _ , _ ^ — ~ 
of the Survey CommnttsofrMlsiTDorls 
White, a third grade Icikchcr; and 
Burton Reed, chairman ofytlio Board 
of Education. Mis. OrcBi Parker 
served as moderatoi for ihs discus, 
slon. \ 

The extent of overerowiUng In 
local schools was brought .jorclbly 
to those In attendance when Mr. 

. ,.„„ „.. . . . . .„,. . . .>„ . - - - Glllls said that he was not ij^annlng 
concerning | the U. S. government for Ills World jto use • the J-lbrary ond IliohonscB as classrooms noxi VQM In VloW Ot 

their Inadequate iaolj(t\h«y .11 Is 
[belter lo hnVp double BUBslonB, he 

8 

long ago. 
A committee of six knights of 

Columbus members of the Fr. 
Regan Council are busy at pre
sent organizing a Mr. and Mrs. 
Club within the orgoniiiation, 
one whicli will perpetuate the 
usual periodic Saturday night 
dances and get-to-gethers held 
in the Main Street Hall. 

Working on this latest project 
are Al Standist, Jim Mllano, 
Nuke Aceto, Pete Limoncelll, 
Ben Santucci and Tony Proto. 
Insurancoman Alfred Holcombe 

patient at Grace Hospital following 
an acute attack ot gastritis last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jane W. Williams of 45 
Elm Court saw signs of Spring 
under her feet Wednesday while 
hanging out clothes. Two golden 
blossomed dandelions were 
blooming. Currently they are in 
the office on exhibition. 
Dan Bixby, aulo accident victim, 

a year or so ago, has been removed 
to Newington Hospital where he will 
gralefully'.receive notes or cards— 
or better .still a letter. 

The newly formed Teaciiers 
College Band of New Haven is be
ing kept in line by one of the town's 
loveliest drum majors, Joan Horton. 
Al.so listed in its personnel is 
clarinetist Donald Smith. 

In another Teachers College 
note. East Havener Doris Jones, 
who was voted queen of the 
college a t a beauty contest last 
Foil, visited Derby High School 
yesterday morning to explain 
the college curricula to tho 
students. 
Legionairc Joseph O'Conne'r, well 

known insurance man of 64 Cosey 
Bencli Avenue, is recuperating from 
a recent operation in St. Raphael's 
Hospital, New Haven. 

Mimi Miller, English major a t 
Albertus Magnus College, look
ed more like a biology post-grad 
last Friday night when she 
bisected that large broiled and 
succulent lobster in one of New 
Haven's most popular restaur
ant . It was a family party witli 
brother Nat and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Miller sitting in on the 
operation. 
Photog Pete Lucas busy loday 

and tomorrow getting faculty shots 
for the Pioneer, East Haven High's 
classsbook. 

Theresa and Ann Petrillo cele
brated their 13th birthday 
yesterday, the ISth. Ditto Ralph 
Osbsrn who reached bis 16th 

Garden Club Plaris 
Wednesday Session 

A meeting of the Garden Club of 
East Haven will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon, January 23, a t 
1:30 o'clock in Hagaman Memorial 
Library. Mrs. Leveretl C. Clark will 
preside, 

Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt will pre
sent a film, and Mrs. Thomas Fen-
ton is program chairman. 

Mrs. Arthur W. Hannaway, hos-
le.ss for the afternoon, will be as
sisted by the Mrs. Ellis L. Jones, 
John E. Coumey, and 
Fen ton. 

i^o;iii^!' 'o'!;SS!!?^r'^i'3 ^ X ; ) Yr- •'••rhe"stores partlolpaUnB ato.Day-
Leeper; .chaplain; . ,and Walter H. ton'^.To^riihey^^X&KM&amiSveri 
WHloughby,"lyler." 

The installing officers were W. B. 
George E.Mun.son, deputy grand 
master, and P. M. Edward W. Leeper, 
deputy grand marshal . • 

A banquet, prepared and served 
by Uio members of Princess Chap
ter No. 70, O. E. S., preceded tho 
installation ceremonies. 

The next stated communication 
of the lodge will be on Monday, 
January 21. 

Cpl. Nick DeLucia Jr., U.S.A., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas De Lucia 
Sr., of 524 Main Street, East HaveO, 

I. »«,._.., lias been transfered from Camp 
Thomas iSlonoman, California to Fori Devens 

'Mass. 

ton's" . 
Coal and Oil, East- llftven Radio, 
Motzo Brothcr.s, East Haven Clean
ers, East Haven Shoe Repairers, 
Lucas Photograpliers, Town Motors 
and East Haven Service Station, J. 
Johnson and sons, Metcaif's and 
East Haven Upholstering. 

It's Free! It's Fun! It's Entertain
ment! 

problerns ot lanif acquililUon, sucRIWar 11 entertainment activities In 
as the cost qf the land and building inllllary ho.spllals. 
In the area which •will be needed Ti,e catholic War Veterans com , ,^ 
lor the redevelopment progrann, and mentied him tor,hiivlng raised more said. , : ^„ 
future values ot properly when a ii,n„ ssoo.OOO In I w o s h o w s a t tho l Prcvlouiily Miss While! spoke on 
complete scheme Is carried o u t : i . . .. L. _ • . . . . . . . • • .• - . i - - . — 
.' According to Mr. Beausolell; there _ 
•H«;n_Mm_erou'fl propertle.s.lnJhls area lpcd"®ps% nî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
which are worth saving and which|n,fKonoi-aTv-cltizen'tor lils'lerilflc 

Letters To The Editor. 

Teachers Accept Salary 
Offer On Temporary Basis 

Clerk 

year. 
Varsity Show rehearsals already 

underway. Senior girls auditioned 
Nesterday under the watchful eye ot 
Pliys. Ed Buzzy Bou-/,oucus, Choreo
grapher for the Blue and Gold show. 

Incidently the local Amer-
Lcgion outfit still hopes to put 
on its annuol minstrel providing 
it can iron out certain dif
ficulties. 
Tony Proto, wlio ran Proto's West 

End Slarkel at 514 Main Street, is 
out of the grocery business. Has no 
regrets, however claiming that his 
friends and customers treated him 
royally. 

Mason Graves spotted at the 
Yale-Cornell basketball game 
on Tuesday night. The local 
manager of the J. Johnson and 
Sons branch here, has hopes of 
attending the Sportv/riters ban
quet a l tho Talt, Jan. 28th. 

Chairman Frawle'y 
Sa'ys Group To Begin 
New Salar'v Fight 

The teachers salary problems 
have been temporarily solved. 

At a general meeting held on 
Tuesday afternoon, it was voted to 
accept the salary scheduled offered 
by the Board ot Education last Fri
day. 

The acceptance calls to a halt 
negotiations which had been in 
progress for more than a year. 

But Hie teachers have also served 
notice that acceptance of the terms 
are only temproary and negotiations 
for a permanent solution to the 
salary problem will commence 
shortly. 

The new schedule provides for a 
$2,400 minimum to a !54,300 maxi
mum for teachers with a bachelor's 
degree. This proposal is le.ss than 
the figure which was agreed upon 
between the teachers and the 
Hoard of Education lii.st Spring, ac 
cording lo Caryle Frawley, chair
man of the teachers' salatV com
mittee, : It is ai.so considerably 
lower than salaries in surrounding 
towns, Frawley said. 

Tlie teachers feel, however, tha t 
it is the best that could be arranged 
al the present in face of budget 
limitations and legalities, he added. 
By accepting this reduction from 
the agreed upon salary, the teach
ers believe that a difficult problem 
will have been temporarily .solved, 
Frawley said. It seemed advisable, i 
he saici, lo co-operate In meeting 
this year's financial situation and 
then lo make a fresh start toward 
a permanent solution lo the salary 
problem. 

Frawley said the teachers ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
efforts ot the town otficials and-
members of the various boards 
whose work helped to make this 

proposal financially possible with
out the need for additional taxes." 

The new .salary schedule, which 
provides tor across-the-board in
creases of $200 for all teachers, will 
be put into effect as of February 
1, and will be retroactive to Octo-
iber 1, when the .school fiscal year 
began. Under the new agreement 
teachers holding masters ' degrees 

twill receive from .$2,GO0 to $-1,500. 

Gertrude Harrison 
Tells Teachers Of 
European Bike Tour 

Gerrish School Teacher 
Illustrates Talk With 
Personal Colored Slides 

The regular meeting ot Hie Ea.st 
Haven Education Association was 
held on-Monday afternoon January 
14 in Union School. Following a 
social hour and business meeting. ] 
Ml.ss Gertrude Harri.son ot .the 
Gerrish School faculty, gave a most 
interesting lecture on her recent 
bicycle lour ot Europe. The talk was 
Illustrated with colored slides made 
from pictures taken by Miss Harri
son on her tour. 

The next meeting of the Ea.sl Ha
ven Education A.s.soelation will be 
helti on Monday afternoon February 
11 in Tuttlo School. Faculty mem
bers of this school will act as 
hostesses. 

Mrs. Jas. Cunningham 
Is Auxiliary President 

Officers of the Branford Manor 
Fire Company Lqdles' Auxiliary of 
East Haven were elected at the 
group's recent annua l meeting at 
the firehouse. . 

An installation dinner will be held 
on Salurd,iy, February 2, In the 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Reelected lo office were Mrs. 
James B. Cunningham Jr, president; 
Mrs. Alvln Thompson, secretary; 
and Mrs. Wilfred Dion, treasurer. 
Mrs. Thomas J. Hayes was elected 
vice president. 

Re.servalions tor the dinner must 
be made by January 26 with any ot 
the following committee members; 
Mrs. Fred Eberth, chairman, Mrs. 
Robert Chadeayne, Mrs. Alfred Mc-
IIUo, Mrs. Lawrence Madison, Mrs. 
Henry Schmidt. Mrs. Charles Mul 

To the Editor: 
We are writing lo ask if you will 

be good enough lo correct two errors 
in an item which appeared in the 
January lOlh Issue of the East Ha
ven News. We refer to Hie article on 
school teacher salaries which is al 
the lop of the center column on the 
from page. We feel that these errors, 
if allowed to stand uncorrected, 
pressions upon the people ot East 
would make some very wrong Im-' 
Haven. The errors and corrections 
follow. 

The first error Is the slatemonl 
which ends, "—Ihe raises would ap
proximate tliose offered'by the pre
vious Democratic administration, 

Tiie fact Is that the offer being 
made by the present administration 
is considerably better than that 
made by the nrevious one. It Is also 
irue that this new ^ and improved 
offer is being made , without any 
need for additional taxes. We note 
thai the error quoted above Is at
tributed lo rumor. This rumor, how
ever, must have been one of the 
"planted" variety because the tacts 
in the case have been widely knov/n 
and openly discussed throughout 
the East Haven school system. 

The second error is the conclud
ing statement that: ' 'The teachers 
rejected an offer last June of ¥200 
plus scheduled increments." 

The fact Is that no such offer was 
ever made to the teachers, hence 
never rejected by them. In June or 
al any other time. Sometime after 
Ihe .schools had closed, and the 
teachers had .scattered for the 
summer, a new account was printed 
in which ex-first selectman Clancy 
was quoted as saying that it might 
be po.ssible to arrange such an of
fer. This suggestion i or opinion of 

[Mr. Clancy's was never acted upon 
'by any Ijoard of t h e Town ot East 
Haven. In tact It Is quite probable 
that the teachers wlio were out of 
town during Hie summer never .saw 
the article, or knewiabout It, except 
through chance conversation. From 
the time the teachers returned to 
the schools in September, until the 
election, there was nothing but 
silence, no offer of any kind was 
made to them by . any person or 
board. The facts offered liere and 
above may be verified by check
ing with official records and cor
respondence. 

Very truly yours. 
East Haven Teachers' 
Action Committee 
Raymond C. Smith-
Chairman for Publicity 

can be Incorporated Into future 
plans. In other cases.it will be worth 
while to move .some ot Iho houses to 
new sites in order to create better 
lots and to eliminate Ihe present 
over.crowding. On the other hand 
there are many structures In Ihe 
area which should be removed on-
tiroiy, becau.se their condition 
makes It uneconomical to rehabilit
ate tliem tor years round use. Tho 
plan ot Technical Planning A.s.soel-
ato.s, Inc. has been prepared with 
this procedure In mind. 

Mr. Doran said that the agency 
plans lo have a number ot meetings 
in the near future to dl.scuss plans 
with residents of the neighborhood 
and others who are interested. 

than ssoo.ooo m two.snows a t t no \ •, • . - i - . "" / ; ! ; •"•••• • • . • • • • r i ' ' -—, — 
Madison fetmare Garden tor Army iVbe unsultabll ty ot double sessions 
Emergency Relief and the American and Smith told why the suryey com-
- • - ! ' . • ' " . - . - ' — _ - , > , - . . . . . .1 i . i_ tmlttee wanted only to show prove-

able t/ietb in the report. 

School Population 
SwelledBy 373 Pupils 

East Haven's School enumera
tion as ol September shows an 
Increase of 373 pupils over the 
1950-51 school year, according 
to figures compiled recently by 
Attendance SupervUor Eleanore 
Leary and released Wednesday 
by Superintendent ol Schools, 
WHUam E. GiUis. 

War BOnd shows. 
A native Now,Yorker, Sullivan ob

tained his early ' education and 
newspaper exporionce In Port 
Chester where he began as a .sports 
writer with tlie Dally Item. From 
there he graduated to Ihe big 
league newspaper circles In New 
York. He was successively with the 
now defunct New York Evening 
Mail, World and Morning Telegraph. 

His boss on tho Evening Graphic] 
was Emlle Gauvreau, onetime New 
Haven and Hartford newsman. From 
the Graphic ho moved over to Hie 
News In 1933 where he has since 
been writing his syndicated column 
about tho New York .social and en
tertainment whirls. 

Tickets are now on sale at tho 
New Haven Arena, or can be pur
chased from Mr. Mllano, Seals are 
limited and will be reserved. 

All of Ihe funds will be turned 
over to the Italian Red Cross to help 
relieve the emergency existing In 
the recently flooded Italian towns 
and cities. 

Mr. .Reed, speaking ns a clllzon 
and not as a member ot till' Jioard 
of Education told Of the (Ippl'oehci) 
planned for securing nilUIllOJl(lJ 
fucllIUe.4 here. ' . ' ' ," 
' Superintendent Glllls qllbtctt a 

survey made In 1944 whicli predicted 
many ot tho current conditions jh 
East Haven schools. Ho also gave 
enrollment Hguros showing the In
creased enrolfment during the lust 
few years. In 1948, the enfollmont 
was 2,985; In 1950, It was .1,273; and 
last year It was 3,G40, Glllls said, 

Glllls also said that mnhy new 
rooms would be needed ' In' all 
schoojs In September. MolnnXiguIn 
which now has seven, wlUncod 10; 
South, which now has two, will need 
nine; Tuttle, which now has eight, 
win need eight; Union, which now 
has seven, will need eight; Gerrish, 
which now has eight; will need 1() 
or more; Laurel, which now has 
four, will need five or more; High
land, which now has eight, will 
need eight; and Foxon, wlilch now 
has four, will need live or more. In 
addition, the high school enrollment 

Gov. 'and Mrs. John Lodge, .and i^l],'„;'„'; j" ' -™' '" '"^ ' ' ^ 50 to 65 more 
.several Connecticut senators and re
presentatives are expected to be 
among Ihe notables who will attend 
the Arena .show. 

studenLs. 
Selectman Barker said today that 

he had not decided on the make-up 
of Ihc planning eommlllee as yet. 

Beauty Contest To Select 
Miss East Haven Scheduled 
G.O.P. Women's Club 
To Install Officers 
At Annual Meeting 

Mrs. Vincent Fasano 
To Assume Leadership 
At Adam House Dinner 

The East Havon Women's Re
publican Club will hold lis annual 
meeting on January 24th at a dinner 
In the Adam House. In.stallallon ot 
officers for the coipjng year will 
lake place at tlhls spasson. 

President of Ihe club for the com
ing year Is Mrs. Vincent Fasano. 
Mrs. Alvln Thompson will he first 
vice president and Mrs. Edward 
Kronberg. second vice president. 

Mrs. Arthur Gustafson Is secretary 
and Mrs. Raymond Moore, treasurer. 

Brownie Troop Elects 
Karen Prahovic, Pres. 

Local Civil Defense 
To Parficipate In 
'Alert America' Week 

MISS POIROT ILL 
Miss Jane M. Polrot office manager 

for C.A.J. Poirot and Sons, plumbing 
contractors, is confined lo her home, 

nc.iiy iiu,.„...iL, ....o. V........... . .400 Bradley Street; by Illness. She 
ler, Mrs. Daniel Carroll or Mrs. Ray- expects lo return to her duties In 
mond Waterbury. 'about a week. 

New officers of East Haven 
Brownie Troop 102 vyere elected at 
Ihe troop's first mooting of 1852 
recently. 

Those elected were; president, 
Karen Prahovic; roll call, Judy Fow
ler; treasurer, Bonnie Lee Link; 
flag ceremony. Arietta Ertllng; color 
guards, Charlotte Quick, Sharon 
Davis and Gayle Boughton. 

Following the business meeting 
the girls participated in a program 
of folk dancing. 

Last Year's Winner 
Represented State 
In National Quest 

The Weeping Willows Restaurant 
Is paging beauty, brains and per
sonality but mostly talent. 

Manager Pat Acamiiora this week 
announced the annual Miss 
America Pageant to select Miss East 
Haven and Miss Willows on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. G. 

Selection will be based on poise, 
beauty. Intelligence and talent. 
The latter requirement includes and 
ability lo act, play an Instrument, 
dance or sing. 

Winner of the local contest will 
compete for the Miss Connecticut 
title next May. The winner of the 
state title will then go to Atlantic 
City, N. J., next September to com
pete for Hie national tUIe and the 
host of contracts which such tamo 
permits. ' 

Last year. Miss East Haven was 
a Bridgeport girl, Miss Beverly Bur-
land, who went on to win the Con
necticut title and a chance to com
pete for the national beauty crown. 

Miss Burland was honored with 
her own East Haven Day here last 
August at which time she greeted 
hundreds ot well wlshor.s. In local 
stores. -

Recently she has appeared as a 
model In the current March of 
Dimes campaign. 

Reservations to witness the local 
contest are already being received. 
Other than the selection of the 
town's beauty queen, the evening 
will be devoted to fun, dining and 
dancing. A special floor show has 
been secured for the occasion, Mgr. 
Acampora said yesterday. .; 

The East Haven Civil Defense Or
ganization will take an active part 
in llic "Alert America" week which 
will be celebrated In this town In 
conjunction with the arrival ot the 
"Alert America Caravan" — a huge 
motorized cavalcade c arrying a 
dramatic message on America and 
Civil Defense in the atomic age — 
that will spend a four day visit In 
New Haven from January 28 
through January 31. 

The arrival of the "Alert America" 
convoy was announced this week by 
Allan Knight Civil Defense Director, 
who also stated that the week of 
January 28th through Februory 2nd 
would be designated In East Haven 
as Alert America Week by First" 
Selectman Frank Barker. 

Tho theme of the convoy progrSm 
will be that "Civil Defense is Com
mon Sense" and the exhibit which 
win be held at the Gotfe Street 
armory in New Haven will de
monstrate how the Individual 
citizen In now an equal partner 
with the person in uniform I n t l i c 
defense of this nation. 

SWEATEHS FOUND HERE 

Two .flammable sweatera, of 
the type recently sold through
out the greater New Haven area 
by peddlers, have been turned 
In to the Police Department olid 
have been destroyed. < ' 

Chief Edwin H. Priest warned 
al l local residents who moy own 
such sweaters to destroy them 
immediately or face a possible 
fire. 

The sweaters flare Into ilame 
when expoaed to a high degree 
of heat. 

&'.: & 
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SPORTSMEN'S DELIGHT ROBERT S. B R U S T R E T I R E M E N T 
O C C A S I O N S M A G A Z I N E C O M M E N T 

The Sea Shell, manufactured by Roberts Industries of Bran-
fordi is q complete kit of precision cut wood and plywood parts 
easy to piit together. Over 20,000 of these sturdy and unsinlc-
able boats with a V-bottom are in service. An inexpensive all-
purppse boat, it was selected by the U. S. Naval Academy for 
use on their ocean racing yachts. 

STONY CREEK 
By Nancy Hafner — Telephone 8-3181 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Rer. Francis Broon, Postor 

MSssos 8;0O and 9|30 a.m. Sunday 
Confessions 7;30 p.m. Saturday 

, . CHURCH OF CHRIST 
t R«v.' Arnold R. Vail. Pastor 
superintendent, Howard Kelsoy 
9M5 • Church School 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship 

At the next raeetlng ot the Pilgrim 
Fellowslilp, the lenders of the wor
ship service win 1)0 David Vail and 
Jackie Borlo. Last week the wor.shlp 
wds led by Allison Lecte and Judith 
Anderson. Nancy Williams .spoke of 
"Missions In Africa". 

At the rcccnl' election of officers 
a t the Branford Grange, the follow. 
Ing Stony Creek residents were elect
ed, to office; Mr. Robert MacKenzle 
was dlCcted.,Master for the .second 
t ime. Mrs. Martha Locorno, As.slstnnt 
Steward,' Miss Leocndin Locarno, 
Pomona, and Mrs, Nellie Hoogliltlrk, 
Pianist and Juvenile Matron. ' 

Pfc. Ilobert Ifafner lias reliuned to 

WoHl To.\aK Stale College, Canyon, 
Texiis, where he Is slallonetl during 
Iralning, aflor spcndInK the Christ
mas liolldnys with his family. 

Miss nealsy Bunnell spent few 
days with her father and grand
mother, ot Paved Street. Delay Is 
now living In Merlden, Conn. 

Mr.s. Herbert Bunnell ot Paved 
Street recently spoke a t a meeting 
of the Garden Club. Mer subject was 
"The History of the Grange." 

At the Halnbow Installation which 
took place on Friday Jan. 4 at the 
Masonic 'Temple In Branford, MLss 
Constance Sllvcrnall was In.stalled 
as Worthy Advisor. The Installing 
officers Included MLss Nuncv llalncr 
ot Wallace Hand, Grand Chaplain, 
Installing Worthy Advisor and Mrs. 
Joseph C. Ilafner, ot the State Ad
visory Board, as Installing Mother 
Advisor. 

^Stony Creek PTA will hold Its next 
meeting Thursday, January 17 at 
fi;00 at Ihc Stony Creek School. Fol-
lowint' the business meeting Kay-
mond D. Plnkluun, .Sii|)erliUendoiit' 

The retirement ot Uobcrt S. Brust. 
of Stony Creek, as general plant 
manager of the .Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company oc^vislon-
od the following paragraphs In the 
December Telephone Bulletin, re
cently. 

As an engineer student at tending 
I!en.ssclaer Polytechlnc .Inslllute, 
Robert S. Brust, who retired Decem
ber 1 as SNET's general plant 
plant manager, worked his way 
llirough school repairing telephones 
and' maintaining swilcliing equip
ment for a small Independent tele
phone company near Troy,- New 
York. 

He was a one-man plant deparl-
menl tor Ihe company, which served 
alioul 200 telephones, and he lillie 
realized then that one day he would 
head a 3,300 man tciepfione plant 
department In Connecticut. 

In fact, he iiad a very detlnlle 
Idea he wanted to bo a civil en
gineer and woric on big construction 
.Jobs. And when lie was graduated 
In 1910, he turned down his first 
otter ot a Job from tiio New York 
Telephone Company, which had 

ieanva.s.sod the graduating class for 
engineering talent. Although there 

'was a business depression and un. 
employment was high, lie kept on 
searching—without success—tor tiic 
.|ob he thought lie wanted with .some 
largo building company. 

But finally young Brust remem
bered his e.iiperlcnce in telephone 
work and went i)ack to C. P. Cooper, 
representative ot the New Yori? Tele
phone Company. At first he was told 
It was too fate and the company al
ready had its quota ot engineering 
graduates. Then a t the last minute, 
he was told ho could report to work 
as a student telephone engineer. 

Thus began a telephone career ot 
<1I years. And although Bob Brust 
never became liic practicing civil 
engineer he envisioned as-n young 
graduate, he did got more than ills 

of .Schools in Branford will lie Ihe 
siioakcr. Ail parcnis Intcrcslerl in 
tile future of local schools, and pro-
blems of overcrowding, double ses
sions, and new buildings are urged 
to attend. A short question period 
will follow. Refreshments will bo 
served by the third grade mothers. 

Miss Joyce Collins siienl New 
Year's Day wllli her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hohort t'oiiins of Stony Crccic 
Road. Ml.ss Collins Is In Iralning at 
Mcridon Oeneral Hospital, 

[share ot worlTon big construction 
pro.|oclK — bigger, Jn fact than he 
iiati ever dreamed. 

Ills first real a.sslgnment in Now 
York was to Integrate the outside 
plant of a Independent telephone 
company which was being purclias-
ed by the New York Telcrilionc Com
pany. He was laler a general fore
man, directing construction forces, 
and llicn worked on the develop
ment ot mcthod.s, materials and 
tools. Next came a transfer to the 
AT*T's operations and engineering 
licadquartcr.s, and then, In ]92'l. he 
moved to Con-iiecticui as plant en
gineer for SNET. 

Fourteen years later on September 
21, 19.38, when the violent iiurrlcano 
and disafrous floods .swept tlirough 
tlie slate leaving Ihou.sands of tele
phone poles broken and twisled, 
wrecking cable a n d w l r e lines and 
paralyzing service for lOCOOO tolo-
plioncs, Robert Bruiit was in liic key 
position to iielp handle tiie biggest 
joi) that ever confronted a telephone 
company. As suiierinlendent In 
charge of statewide lelcphone con-
slructlon operations. It was his ro-
.snonsibilily to supervise the restora
tion of telephone iservlce for an 
alarmed public who wanted, as 
never before, to talk, to speed word 
of plans which must lie changed, to 
place orders for supplies urgently 
needed for rehabilitation, to .seek 
new.'! ot loved ones who might be 
endangered. 

From dayllgllt to dark, seven days 
a week, the restoration .|ob by tele
phone plant forces, bolsiered nearly 
threefold by relntorccmenis from 
other Bell Companies, went on with
out contusion, without friction and 
In .spirt of the unusual frequency 
and character ot hazards, wltiiout a 
single accident. Three weeks and a 
day later, the restoration job was 
done although there .still remained 
a vast amount ot temporary plant to 
be rcplaeved by - permanent con
struction. 

There were. Of course, many tele-
phone people who contributed to 
that task, ot rebuilding Connecti
cut telephone service. But never was 
there such an urgent need tor skill
ed supervision In the right place — 
and in the right place was a super
intendent of construction who.se 
earliest ambition was t oenglneer 
big projects. 

Three years later Superintendent 
ot Construction Brust was named 
assistant general plant manager 

More Room Needed 
For Elementary Schools 

Elementary schools now being 
planned should Include more space 
and educational equipment to help 
children develop lictlor soclajly 
and emotionally as well a s ition-
tally. This was proposed In re
port made public recently by the 
Metropolitan School Study Coun-

icii, a research affiliate of Teachers 
College, Columbia University. ' 

Tlieso features were recommend
ed: large classrooms, provldlni; 
forty to fifty square feel of space 
per pupil—twenty-four square feet 
Is the average allotment a t pres
ent; specially equipped rooms tor 
the arts and .sciences, conference 
rooms for .school administrators 
and multi-purpose gymnaslumsi 
and auditoriums. 

To pcrinit children to learn from 
fir.st-hand ob.servatlon, Hic renorl 
suggests larger play and work areas 
in and out of Hie cla.ssroom. 

When passing another vehicle 
always allow sufficient distance be
fore returning to the right hand 
lane — Don't Cut The Other Driver 
Short! 

and a tew montlis later he assumed 
the post of beneral manager lust 
a t liie outbreak ot World War II 

!f „'•'? .dc-slre to build wasn't 
sallstlcd during the hurricane, he 
wa.s now slated tor another chance 
— tor as .soon as the war was over 
it quickly became obvious that there 
wa.sn I nearly enough equipment, 

lenough poles, enough wire lines 
enough cable or enough of anylhlnir 
to take care ot the huge, backed-up 
demand tor new telephone service— 
a demand which was to continue to 
grow during the succeedlne s l \ 
postwar years. 

The resulting postwar construe-
ion program will total ,$130,000,000 

by the end of 1951 and has 
pr.icllcally doubled the amount of 
outside telephone plant which exist
ed In Connecticut ten years ago. It 
has been a tremendous bulldlnc lob 
—converting tiiousands of Con-
necticut telephones to dial onera-
lon, extending, replacing, Increas-

mg wire and cable lines In overv 
corner ot the state, building new 
underground cable tacilitlos and In
stalling service for hundreds ot new 
housing developments throughout 
Connecticut — but one whicli ha.s 
been a Httlng job to the end tor a 
man who yearned to plan and to 
supervise big construction projects 

Thursday, January 10, 1952 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY . RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - .HAVE IT REPAIRED 

2 5 WORDS 
or LESS 50f( S $1.50 

Classified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
_J^r ad over 25 words, 10 cents for eaeli addJlional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 F,M. Wednesday 
for publication in Tliursday cdifion. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
PHOMc o ̂ f:'! '•''^^ BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 
PHONE 8-2431 , BRANFORD, CONN. 

J:EGALNOTICES 

for ALI, ojuir cusfontyft 
!VV>-%'T-.*V. 

CL&P's chief responsibility is to pfovidc our cus

tomers with low-cost, reliable electric service. For ' 

your extrii convenience, however, we also maintain 

• a staff of trained and exiscrienced employees whose fi 

job is to make available, free of charge, many PLUS_ 

services. 

Look over these ex/i-a services wc offer. If one of 
them interests you, call on us for assistance. We'l l 
be glad to help. 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
A Uusincss-Maiiagcd, Tax-l'ayhig Cornjniiiy 

HOME SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES arc eager to 
familiarize liousehold customers with tlio op--
craiion and proper cnre of any appliances they 
may purchase. They also give Iccturc-dcmon-
strntions licfore women's clubs, and conduct 
cooking classes for enterprising homcmnkcrs. 

FARM SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES br ing to 
farmers and farm organizations a spccializcil 
Icnqwiedgc of countless ways electricity can be 
used to do many farm cliores with increased 
production and profits. 

COMMERCIAL LIGHTING RF.7RESENTATIVE5 arc 
available with detailed demonstrations and 
recommendations (o lieip businessmen in every 
field malcc themos t profitable use of electricity 
in l ighting, codlcing, licatiiig, refrigeration 
and air conditiotiing. 

X&I' .also niakes available a COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT Service. We'll 

happy to provide advice and assistance 
in organizing groups to stimulate de
velopment activity, in prepar ing promo
tional' material, conducting surveys, and 
in locating commercial and industrial 
enterprises which might be interested in 
settling in Connecticut. In this work the 
Company also cooperates with existing 
agencies and chtirobcrs of commerce. 

CL&P INDUSTRIAL POWER ENGINEERS 
cultivate a wide, knowledge of our in
dustrial customers' needs. Tiiey have an 
iip-to-dnto undcrstaiiding of new tech
niques and processes which are directctl 
towards helping plants increase produc
tion rates and lower uiiit costs. 

NOTICE is hereby given ot a liear-
Ing at Room 5S,'), Slate Ollice 
Building, Hartford on Tuesday, 
January 15, 1952 at 10:30 A.M. on 
Docket .S614, a petition ot The Con
necticut Company to abandon 
operation of motor bus .service over 
its Brantord-Stony Creek route. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COM.MISSION 

LOUIS B. WARREN. SECRETARY 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, December 17, 1951 
Estate ot AAGE de PLACE late 

of Branford, In said District, do-
ceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months Irom the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
tate to exhibi t their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at
tested, wi th in said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Beulah L. de Place, 
Administratrix 

Address: Ind ian Neck,. 
Branford, Conn. (1-10 

DISTRICT OF BRANIfORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January 9, 1952 
Estate ot ANDREW J. McCUTCH-

EON, late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Upon the application ot Lucy W. 
McCutcheon of Branford praying 
that Letters of Administration may 
be Rrantecl on said estate, as per 
application on Hie more fully ap
pears it is 

ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Otllce in Branford, in said 
District, on t h e 21 day ot January, 
A.D. 1952 a t 2:30 o'clock in the af
ternoon, and that public notice be 
given ot the pendency of said ap
plication and ot the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing 
this order two times in some news
paper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation In 
said District, and by posting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign-post 
in the Town ot Branford, in said 
District. 

By tiie Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmitii, 

1-17) Clerk 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena . 
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac-
ccssoiies; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St, New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

WOOD STORM WINDOWS 

MADE TO .ORDER 

,S4.25 and up 

QUICK DELIVERY 

MEFFEHT LUMBER CO. 

North Main S t Branford 8-3484 

SUCRE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIV
ING—Courteous - Careful - Cap
able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call GuU-
ford 392 for appointment . 

LOST—Pass Book No. 4911. It found 
return to Branford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association. (1-10 

LOST—Passbook No. 4039. It found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

(1-24 

7 ROOM HOUSE—I'/s baths, 3 bed
rooms, oil heat, 2 car g. i^ge, For 
Rent In Guilford near the water. 
Available for June occupancy. 
Phono Now Haven G-.3273 or even
ings Guilford 6,37. • (1-24 

FART TIME MAID AVAILABLE—Af
ternoons and for evenings. My 
live-in maid, excellent care chil
dren, general housework, assist 
serve (liiiners. Brantord 8-3401. 

COMBINATION OIL AND HOME 
GAS STOVE for sale. Phone Bran
ford S-221] after .'5 P.M. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January 8, 1952 
Estate ot ROBERT B. STENT in 

.said district, decea.scd. 
The Administrator having exiiibi-

tcd his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—Tiiat tiie 2ist day of 
Januai-y A.D. 19,52 a t 2 o'clock in' the 
afternoon, a t the Probate OfTice in 
Brantord, bo and liio same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said 'administrat ion account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora IC. Goldsmith to cite ail 
persons interested tiicroin to appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published In New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said 
district, and liy posting a copy on 
the public sign-post in the Town ot 
Brantord where tiie deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-17) Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, January 5th, 1952 
Estate of THOMAS G. FISHER, 

late of Brantord, in .said District, de
ceased. 

Pursuant to an older from I lie 
Probate Court for said District en
tered on the 2nd day ot January 
1952, there will be sold at private 
sale on the Kith day ot January 
1952, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon 
"at the Town Hall In Branford, Con
necticut, the following real estate of 
said decea.scd, iiaving an interest in 
the following described real estate: 
North by Maple Street, 113 feet; 
East by Bryan Road, 59.4 feet, more 

or less; 
South iiy land now or formerly of 

Oscar Gibbs, 105 feet, more or 
less; 

West by land now or formerly ot 
The Malleable Iron Fittings Com
pany, 59 9/10 feet, more or lcs.s. 
Said premises were conveyed by 

Thomas G. Fisher to liis wife, Mar
garet V. Fisher, liy deed dated April 
\5, 1941,. which deed was delivered 
to said grantee, prior to his death, 
but was not recorded until October 
31, 1911, after the death of said 
Thomas G. Fislier. 

THOMAS L. HOLMES / 
A sui table person designated 
liy said Court to sell said real 
estate. 

PROTECT YOUR LIVES 
AS WELL AS YOUIV 

HOMES 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
NEW and USED 

ALL TYPES 
FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS 

FIRE CONTROL SERVICE 
259 WOOSTER STREET 

NEW HAVEN 
FREE CONSULTATION 

CALL 6-3273 
(2-2,S 

3 YEAR HAIR DRESSER WANTED— 
Write to Box H, Branford Review. 
Replies held confidential.^ 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
• PROBATE COURT, Deceniiicr 28, 

1951 Estate of CHARLOTTE S. 
WATSON late ot Draiitord, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court ol Probate for tiie 
District of Branford, hatii limited 
and allowed six montiis from the 
date iiereof, for tlie creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
.solUemcnt. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly at
tested, wltiiin said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted Xo said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Louis G. Watson, Executor 
Address: No 30 Bryon Road 

Branford, Conn. 1-17) 

" NOTICE 
The Selectinen and the Town 

Clerk ot the Town of Branford, act
ing as the Board for the Admission 
ot Electors, will be in session at the 
Town Hall on Friday, January ISth 
rrom.5:00 until S;00 P.M. to examine 
the quaiiticaliohs of electors and to 
admit to tiie elector's oath those 
found qualifled. 

DOMINIC J. BONTATIBUS 
ROBERT S. BRADLEY 
LOUIS C. ATWATER 

Selectmen 
• DONALD H. HOLABIRD 

Town Clerk 
Dated at Branford litis 
Sth day of January, 10,52. 

According to a study made by tlie 
late Dr. Ellsworth Huntington of 
Yale University, Connecticut pro
duces more leaders per capita than 
any other s ta te In t h e ' Union. 
Among tlie factors wliieli Dr. Hunt
ington believed responsible Is the 
climate, which seems to be favor
able for gett ing work done. 

I
ll is more important to know 

where you are going than to get 
there quickly. • Do not mistake 
activity for achievement. j 

— Prof. Meabel Newcomber 11-17) 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January S, 1952 
EsUite of KATHARINE L. PROUT 

in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhib

ited his administration account witli 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 21st day of 
January A.D. J952 a t 2 o'clock in tiie 
oflernoon, at the Probate Otllce in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance ot said administration account 
witii .said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Giodsmitb to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 
a t said time and place, by publish
ing this order in some newspaper 
publLshed in . New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said dis
trict, an<i Ijy, posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford wiiere- the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: ' • 
Flora K. Goldsmith. 

Clerk 

Sasl Hwam Wms 
Combined With The Branford Review 

, 
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T O W N 
T O P I C S 

Calilornia bound is Frank 
Onofrio, former bakery route 
salesman, who will meet up 
with his mother and grandma 
in the great Facitlc coast state. 
Frank will have plenty to tell 
his attractive misses, temporari
ly residing with her folks in 
Momauguin, when he returns 
from his ctoss-country drive. 

CHAMBER STARTS DRIVE 
FOR NEW MEMBERSHIPS 

Professional Men 
Urged To Join 
Local Organization 

Tile East Haven Chamber of Qmi-
merce started the year 1952 with a 
large attendance at the first meet
ing of liie year of Its Board of 
Directors beld on Monday Jan. 14th. 

....... ..... . ^ Four new memberships were ac-
Buil-dozers have started prelimm-iceptcd. Economy Market, Frank's 

" " ""' 'Barber Shop, Momauguin Garage ,ary mo\cs in the future erection of 
' several new homes on tiie Shorkey 

propel ty on Gerrish Avenue opposite 
Burr Street. Once the hoinestead ot 
the McQueeny family, the 3 acre 

' tract ot land lias under gone drastic 
scenic chances in the last few years, 
once boiled the growing of some ot 
the finest pears, apples and grapes 
in town down through the years, 

J ilPfiiect of tiie fire fruit trees and 
V vlnoyatd reduced the plot of ground 
"^to one of tangled brush and weeds. 

' ;4 'I'he present owner, Oren Shorltey, 

E
% h a s lecently cleared Ihe land and 
f prepared it tor building lots,. of 
P. I -which several have been sold. 

14 i . When completed, the little settle-
U j m e n t will have access to Frances 

>Slreet on the cast and Gerrish Ave. 
%)n Uie west. 
i Hope this watching and wast-
i ing of Coach Frank Crlsali is of 

Qs short duration. He doesn't know 
|SU which is worse, waiting for the 
fM final whistle ot that bird worth 
mji the long legs and Happing . 
M wings. 
hJ A seventh grandson was added 
i S r e c e n t l y to the list ot William "Pop" 
pfiCarr, sports enthusiast and retired 

^ mail carrier. As "Pop" puts it, two 
fl more and he'll have that family 
[."j baseball squad he hopes for. 
f, Latest grand child is son ot Wil-
^ liam Carr, Jr., ot West Haven, the 

eldest ot the Hoy St. mailman's 
family 

' .Sporting a leg cast from hip 
to toe is Mrs. Frank Bussell of. 
Martin'Bd., who slipped on ice 
some time ago and received 
serious fracture. A few more 
days and cast will be cut down 
in size, thereby reducing dis
comfort. - -
ALSO suffering from similar in-

iuiy is Main Street carpenter Tony 
Concelmo, who just "about recover
ed i rom fall from scaffold not so 
long ago. . 

A committee o( six knights of 
Columbus members of' the Fr. 
Regan Council a te busy a t pre
sent organizing o Mr. and Mrs. 
Club within the organization, 
one which will perpetuate the 
usual periodic Saturday night 
dances and get-to-getheis held 
in the Main Street Hall. 

Working on this latest project 
are Al Standist, Jim Milano, 
Nuke Aceto, Pete Limoncelli. 
Ben Santucci and Tony Proto. 
Insuranccman Alfred Holcombe a 

patient at Grace Hospital following 
an acute attack of gastritis last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jane W. Williams of 45 
Elm Court saw signs of Spring 
under her feet Wednesday while 
hanging out clothes. Two golden 
blossomed dandelions were 
blooming. Currently they are in 
tile office on exhibition. 
Dan Bixby, auto accident victim, 

a year or so ago, has been removed 
to New ington .Hospital where he will 

• gratefully,receive notes or cards— 
: or better .still a letter. 

The newly formed Toacliers 
College Band of New Haven is be
ing kept In line by one ot the town's 
loveliest drum majors, Joan Horton. 
ALSO listed in its per.sonnel is 
clarinetist Donald Smith. 

In another Teachers College 
note. East Havener Doris Jones, 
who was voted queen of the 
college a t a beauty contest last 
Fall, visited Derby High School 
yesterday moniing to explain 
the college curricula to tho 
students. 
Legionairc Joseph O'Conner, well 

known insurance man of 61 Co.sey 
Beacii Avenue, is recuperating from 
a recent operation in St. Raphael's 

• Hospital, New Haven. 
Mimi Miller, English major a t 

Albertus Magnus College, look
ed more like a biology post-grad 
lost Friday night when she 
bisected that large broiled and 
succulent lobster in one of New 
Haven's most popular restaur
ant . It was a family patty with 
brother Nat and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Miller sitting in on the 
operation. 
"iiotog Pete Lucas busy today 

1 I tomorrow getting faculty shots 
for the Pioneer, East Haven High's 

I, ',,. .'"•siiiook. 
Theresa and Ann Petrlllo cele-

I . hiated their I Sth birthday 
lesterday, the 16th. Ditto Ralph 

', 05b3rn who reached his ISth 
.. year. 

I i 'C arsity Show rehearsals already 
( ui lerway. Senior girls auditioned 

\ lerday under the watchful eye of 
, s. Ed Buzzy Bouzoucus, Choreo 

I ipher for the Blue and Gold show 
Incidently the local Amer-. 

Legion outfit still hopes to pu t 
I on Us annual minstrel providing 

' * H can iron out certain dif-
' ' culties. 

I ony Proto, who ran Proto's West 
1 111 Market at 511 Main Street, is 

i • , u of the grocery business. Has no 
i "• 1 rets, hov/ever claiming that his 

friends and customers treated iiim 
•» "tsss royally. 
'K'l^P Mason Graves spotted a t the 
» ^ S M Yale-Cornell basketball game 

on Tuesday night. The local 
manager of the J. Johnson a n d 
Sons branch here, has hopes of 
attending the Sportwriters ban-
quet 'a l the Taft, Jan. 28th. 

and Carnovale's Colonnade. Starling 
immediately a drive for new mem
bers will bo made until the Annual 
Meeting which is iieid in April, and 
the regular admission fee for new 
members will be waived during this 
time. 

The object ot the East Haven 
Chamber ot Commerce is to promote 
tiie Welfare of East Haven and 
vicinity. Any individual, cotporatlon, 
'firm, partnership, organization, 
' es ta te liciievlng in tho object of tho 
Ch.ambcr is eligible for membership. 
Persons having a particular inter
est in business, professional or civil 
affairs are invited lo apply for mem
bership and may 'cal l II. Scharf 
secretary, D. Ferrara at the East 
Haven Green garage, E. Scobie at 
Knud.sens Dairy Bar or J, Metzo at 
Melzo Brotiiers for applications. A 
special division of the Chamber of 
Commerce for Retail Members Is 
headed liy D. B. Weil of Dayton's 
Dress Shop. 

Among the communications read 
was a letter from the Weeping Wil
lows announcing that on February 
Sth, a Miss East Haven Contest will 
be held. Last year Miss East Haven 
won the title of Miss Connecticut 
and placed well in the National 
Contest held a l Atlantic City. Con-
.slderable interest in the Miss East 
Haven Contest is expected this year. 

Plans are being made to erect a 
bulletin board in the center of town, 
which will have a map ot East Ha
ven and sites ot interest to all. 

It was recommended at this meet
ing, that the Chamber in co-opera
tion with other organizations and 
clubs in town inaugurate an inter 
club council for the purpose ot 
.scheduling dates for social and other 
affairs in order that dates lor such 

[affairs will not conflict. 

State Trafficmen 
To Study Change 
In Signal System 

Barker Proposes 
Signal Change At 
Main And High Sis. 

The traffic commision of the state 
iiiginvay department will shortly 
.send representatives here to study a 
proposal to use walk signals in 
place ot caution lights at tiie junc
tion ot High and Main Streets. 

First Selectman Frank A. Barker 
made the announcement today. 

Barker said that such systems arc 
u.sed in states other than Connecti
cut and .seemed to work well and 
that be was hopeful of favorable 
reaction from slate authorities.' 

No date lias boon sot for the 

in. 

survey. 
Barker said that tlio ciiange, If 

allowed, would make it necessary 
for .some wiring changes in Hie pre
sent street signal Kysleni. He said 
tiiat red would be shown in all di
rections wlien pedestrians are al
lowed to cross liie streets. 

It was Barker's opinion that Ihe 
proposed cliange would benefit 
.schoolchildren who use the cro.ssinK 
four times a day, at least. 

Bertel B. Klockars 
Installed Worshipful 
Master Oi Lodge Here 

Bertel B. Klockars was in.stalled 
as worshipful master of Momauguin 
Lodge No. 13S, A. F. and A. M., East 
Haven, a l ceremonies held recently 
in the Masonic Lodge rooms on 
Main Slreell 

Other elected and appointed offi
cers Installed al the meeting include 
John Zito, senior . warden; Edwin 
M. Mor.se, junior warden; J. . M. 

Dozen Home Owners 
Apply For Saî itary 
Gleaning Service 

Tlie ces.siMol cleaning plan 
stituted In East Haveti on Tuesday, 
is apparently a succcsjs. : 

First Selectman Frftnk A. Baike,r 
said this morning that';npproxlniato-
ly a d0'/:cn requests for the .service. 

Applications miLst Ire oblained in 
the office of the building inspector. 
It Is made out in Uiplicale, one re
tained bv the office, one given to 
the applicant and the third to the 
operator of tho uiilt. ^ 

insi)ections will b e ' m a d e before 
and after the syateln, Is cleaned. 
Building Inspector Clement Catalano 
said. A tee of eight dollnrs will be 
charged tor the Inspecllon .service. 

Residents must provide their own 
openings and closings, 11 was said. 

Actual pumping will be done 
under town contract by the Bran
ford Sanitary Compatiy which is 
owned by Moody Cooke (if that 
town. i 

I'he service is for the 'use of home-
owiiors only and illit fiir business or 
industrial use. 

Sarl&er T« Name 
Planniit^ Ciroiip 
T» Stiifly Itcport 
Public Showing Of Plans 
For Redevelopment Slowed 

Phoney MoneyiAuction 
IVIay Win Television 
For Local Residents 

East Haven residents are going to 
gel a chance to pass phoney nioiiey. 

Its ail in fun but there will be 
prizes to be won, too. 

It started with the Cliamber of 
Commerce 
auction off 

whicli proposes 
Westinghousc, 

Lew'is i l . 'Belding", treasurer;^ Win- jmej-ciiandlse.' 

frigeralor, a "fappan Range and a 17 
inch Tappan Range In addition to 
smaller bits of merchandise at the 
East Haven Theatre on three con
secutive Thursday nights, Feb. 11, 
21 and 28. 

Commencing immediately mer
chant of certain sloriis will give 
away phoney money fn the amount 
ot the purchase made. 

On llie nights, niimcd above, mer-
chandi.se will bo offered a l auction. 

.Only phoney money can be used 
land the highest bidder will gel the! 

Final Plans Not Ready 1 
Last Week, Session 
Is Scheduled For Tues. 

East Haven must wait at least 
aiioliier week before redevelopment 
plans arc announced, 

Tuesday's meeting of the Re
development Commission wlilcit was 
lo select a date for a meet ing of in. 
terested group.'; to see the plans of 
the proposed Improvoment was 
postponed because the detailed 
plans, being prepared by Technical 
Planning Associates Inc. of New 
Haven were not ready. 

Also it was impesslblo lo got li 
quorum together for a meeting, 

East Haven will shortly get a firsli 
hand view of Hie final plans for. 
Hie Redevelopment ot Momauguin 

tolarea. 
He. Chairman Alexander Dornn .said 

over the week-end that the initial 
presentation ot Ihe plans to Ihe 
public will probably come within 
the next ten days. 'I'he Agency re
viewed the plans prepared by Hie 
Technical Planning A.ssoclates, Inc, 
authorized consultants al a meeting 
of the commission on Tuesday 
night. 

Al a meeting held two weeks ago, 
the agency received a report from its 
Real E.stale Consultant, Mr. Charli-s 

East Haven Support 
Is Being Sought For 
Italy Flood Relief Show 

. The deadpan Irisliman Willi the 
heart of gold, lOii Sullivan, iuisl of 
the famous television sliow, "Toast 
of tlie Town", will lieadline a 
mammotii benefit show In the New 
Haven Arena on January 31.sl under 
the auspices of tiie State Food Relief 
for Italy Committee. 

The famous newsman whose 
column in the New York Dally News 
Is rend "by millions will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the Kniu 
two-hour show. The array of talent, 
which will shortly be announced, 
promises to be one of tho most im
pressive ever presented on a single 
bill in this area. 

East Haven; Chairman J, Mlluno 
einplins|-/.ed llial tho Arena show Is 
being sponsored to spur additional 
funds for Italian flood relief but Is 
apart from regular drives currently 

Garden Club Plans 
Wednesday Session 

A meeting ot the Garden Club of 
East Haven will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon, January 23, at 
1:30 o'clock in Hagaman Memorial 
Library. Mrs. Leveretl C. Clark will 
preside 

Mrs. Rudolph- Schmidt will pre-
-sont a film, and Mrs. Thomas Fen-
Ion is program chairman. 

Mrs. Arthur W. Hannaway, hos
tess for the afternoon, will be as
sisted by the Mrs. EUis L. Jones, 
John E. ~ - -' "" 
Fenlon. 

Chester M. Andrews, secretary; Rus 
s e l l E . Rose, senior deacon; Martin 
G. Olson, junior deacon; William A. 
Russell, senior steward; Georijo A. 
Redman, junior steward; Leslie A. 
Herman, marshal; P, M. Edward W. 
Leeper; chaplain; and Walter 11. 
Wllloughby, t y l e r . " ' " ' ' 

The installing officers were Wi B. 
George E.Mun.son, deputy grand 
master, and P. M. Edward W. Leeper, 
deputy grand marshal . 

A banquet, prepared and served 
by the members of Princess Chap
ter No. 70, O. E. S., preceded the 
installation ceremonies. 

The next staled communication 
of the lodge will be on Monday, 
January 21. 

Cpl. Nick DeLucla Jr., U.S.A., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas.De Lucia 
Sr., of 524 Main Street, East Havej), 
has been transfered from Camp 

It is possible for people lo pool 
their phoney bills to help any or 
ganization, various churches " 

A n n o u n c e s P l a n 
F o l l o ' w i n g P a n e l 
Al P T A M e e t i n g 

First Selectman Frank A, Barker 
this week announced his Intention 
of appointing a school planning 
cnininittee to look into the problem 
of buiiiiing needed new schools 
hero. 

Barker made his statement ' before 
a nioeling of the Union School P.T.A. 
last Thursday nluht, during a quc.i 
lion and an.swer period which fol 
iotvod a panel discussion. 

The proposed committee will 
bably take action on the suggest 
and Information contnlneii in 
rejiort recently made available 
the public. . 

. Barker said that tho town woy^'ld 
I be able to borrow money to bfliild 
I new schools and that tho burdcni on 
Ihe taxpayer would not bo Ere/at, He 
said a slalemont in the survrfy t h a t 
new schools would cost the i/.vcrage 
taxpayer about $8 per year wj'ns sub
stantially eoriect, and addfcd that 
any taxpayer talllhg to g/o along 
with a hullding Program "rfliould be 
ashamed," / 

Parllcipnllng in the pai/el discus
sion were Supl, of Schoyis William 
E. Gillls; Raymond Sniltli , chairman 
of the Survey CommiltoeX Miss Doris 
White, a third grade toucher; and 
Burlon Reed, chairman olVtlie Board 
of Education. Mrs. OrcV Parker 

Iscrved as moderator tor tl\o discus-u'nderway throiighout Coniiecllcut. 
Sullivan, whose benefit stints are slon. 

legion, is chairman of the enter- The cxlont ot overcrovAling In 
taininont division of the New York local schools was brought Ijoreibly 

.vt... .^.-„„... v,.^,....... - (Heart As.soclalion. The 40-year-old to those in attendance wlien Mr. 
Beau.solell. Mr. Beausolell has been columnist was cited four times by GIUIs said that he was not iii'iannlng 
advising the agency concerning 1 the U. S. government for his World to use • the Library and tWWionsoB 
problems of land acq ' ' ' • ' • • • - - . - i - - - . —..• . . . i .» i„i„i„,. . . , 
as the cost q£ the land 
in the area which will be needed 1 The Catholic War Veterans 
tor the redevelopment program,jind (mended film j:or,hnvlne.rt t lsedmorc. | 

one friend.s win 
awards.' • 

•The stores participating a reDay-
ton'S- TOWne -Jdw«!ler»ii3"Ba(ift.^Hiiveii 
Coal and Oil, Eastr R iven Radio, 
Metzo Brother.?, East Haven Clean
ers, East Haven Shoe Repairers, 
Lucas Photographers, Town Motors 
and East Haven Service Station, J. 
Johnson and sons, MctcaU's and 
East Haven Upholstering. 

It's Free! It's Fun! It 's Entertain-
nienl! 

icy concerning line u- ::>. govenunt^iu lui. iii» vvu.iii:iu u.-:,!; mv f..,„i,.,,r . W.IM ..W..,,WM»^,. 
cquiliilion, such War II enterlalnmenl acllvlUcs in Us classrooms next yofiT In 1 View of 
nd and hullding military hospitals. Iheir innddquatd-ifadillUtiiai ll is 
will be needed! The Calliollc War Veterans com-\heUer to hnVp.double sqSslons, lie 

n said. . . 1 
c?[ tiiie"̂ va1uab°e fuwrf .̂ '̂Mes of JTÔ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

complete scheme is carried out.,, ;lMadi3on Squiire Garden for Army 

Letters To The Editor 

Coumey', "and Thomas jStoneman, California to Fort Devens, 
Ma.ss. 

Teachers Accept Salary 
Offer On Temporary Basis 

complete 
•According to Mr. Beausolell, there 
•Hw.nunierou'H properties, in this iirea 
which 'are worth saving 'and'which 
can be incorporated Into future 
plans. In other cascs.lt will be worth 
while to move some of the bouses to 
new sites In order lo create better 
lots and to eliminate tho present 
over-crowding. On the other hand 
there are many structures In Ihc 
area which -should he removed en
tirely, becau.se their condition 
makes il uneconomical to rehabilit
ate tiiem tor years round use. The 
plan of Technical Planning A.ssocl
ates, Inc. has been prepared with 
this procedure In mind. 

Mr. Doran said that the agency 
lans to have a number of meetings 

Chairman Frawley 
Says Group To Begin 
New Salary Fight 

!4 

I 
4 

Tlie teachers salary problems 
have been temporarily solved. 

At a general meeting held on 
Tuesday afternoon, it was voted to 
accept the salary scheduled offered 
by the Board ot Education last Fri
day. 

The acceptance calls lo a hall 
Inegotiations which had been in 
I progress for more than a year. 

But Hie teachers iiave also served 
notice that acceptance of the terms 
are only lemproary and negotiations 
for a permanent solution lo the 
.salary problem will commence 
shortly. 

The new schedule provides for a 
$2,400 minimum lo a .$4,300 maxi
mum for teachers with a bachelor's 
degree. This proposal is le.ss than 
the figure which was agreed upon 
between tbe teachers and the 
Board of Education last Spring, ac
cording to Caryle Frawley, chair
man of. the teachers' salafV com
mittee. It is also considerably 
lower than .salaries in surrounding 
towns, Frawley said. 

The teachers feel, however, that 
it is the best that could be arranged 
at the present in face of budget 
limitations and legalities, he added. 
By .accepting this reduction from 
tlio agreed upon salary, the teach
ers believe that a difficult problem 
will have been temporarily solved, 
Frawley said. It seemed advisable, 
he said, to co-operate in meeting 
this year's financial situation and 
then to make a fresh start toward 
a permanent solution lo the salary 
problem. 

Frawley said the teachers ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
efforts of the town officials and 
members of the various hoards 
"who.se work helped lo make this 
proposal financially possible with
out the need for additional taxes." 

The new salary schedule, which 
provides for across-the-board in
creases of $200 for all teachers, will 
be put into effect as ot February 
i; and win be retroactive to Oclo-

iber 1, when the school fi.scal year 
began. Under the new agreement 
teachers holding masters' degrees 

Iwill receive from .$2,()00 to $4,500, ' 

Gertrude Harrison 
Tells Teachers Of 
European Bike Tour 

In tiie near future to discuss plaiis 
with residents of the neighborhood 

School Population 
Swelled By^73 Pupils 

East Haven's School enumera
tion as of September shows an 
increase of 373 pupils over the 
1950-51 school year, according 
to figures compiled recently by 
Attendance Supervisor Eleanore 
Leery and released Wednesday 
by Superintendent of Schools, 
William E. Gillls. 

Gerrish School Teacher 
Illustrates Talk With 
Personal Coloretd Slides 

The regular meeting of the East 
Haven Education Association was 
held on-Monday afternoon January 
14 in Union School. Following a 
social hour and business meeting. 
Miss Gertrude HarrLson ot , lhe 
Gerrish School faculty, gave a most 
interesting lecture on her recent 
bicycle tour ot Europe. Tbe talk was 
liluslraled with colored .slides made 
from pictures taken by Miss Harri 
son on her tour. 

Tiie next meeting of the East Ha
ven Education Association will bo 
hold on Monday afternoon February 
11 in Tutlle School. Faculty mem
bers of this -school will act as 
hostesses. 

Mrs. las. Cunningham 
Is Auxiliary President 

Officers of t he . Branford Manor 
Fir(> Company Ladies' Auxiliary ot 
East Haven were elected at the 
group's recent annual meeting at 
the firehouse. 

An installation dinner will be held 
on Saturday, February 2, in the 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Re-elected lo office were Mrs. 
James B. Cunningham Jr. president; 
Mrs. Alvin Thompson, secretary;-
and Mrs. Wilfred Dion, treasurer. 
Mrs. Thomas J. Hayes was elected 
vice president. 

Reservations for tho dinner must 
1)0 made by January 26 with any of 
the following committee members: 
Mrs. Fred Eberth, chairman, Mrs. 
Robert Chadeayne, Mrs. Alfred Me-
iillo, Mrs. Lawrence tedison, Mr.s. 

To the Editor: 
We are writing to ask if you will 

be good enougii to correct two errors 
in an item which appeared in the 
January lOlh i.ssue of the East Ha
ven News. 'We refer to the article on and'otTierTwho^are'interested 
school teacher salaries which Is a t 
the top of the center column on the 
front page. We feel that lhe.se errors, 
it allowed to .stand uncorrected, 
pressions upon the people of East 
would ma|<e some very wrong Im-
Haven. The errors and corrections 
follow. 

The first error is 'the .statement 
wliicii ends, "—the raises would ap
proximate these offered'by the pre
vious Democratic administration. 

Tiie fact is that the offer being 
made by the present administration 
is considerably bettor than tiial 
made by the nrevious one. It is also 
true that this new and improved 
offer is being made.wlt i iout any 
need tor additional taxes. We note 
that tho error quoted above is at
tributed to rumor. This rumor, how
ever, must have been one of the 
"planted" variety because the facts 
in the case liave been widely icnov.'n 
and openly di.scu.ssod througiiout 
the East Haven school system. 

The second error is the conclud
ing statement that: "The teachers 
rejected an offer la.st June of ¥200 
plus .scheduled Increments." 

The fact is that no such offer was 
ever made to the teachers, hence 
never rejected by them. In June or 
al any other time. Sometime after 
the .schools had clo.sed, and the 
teachers had scattered for Ihe 
summer, a now account was printed 
in which ox-firsl seleclman Clancy 
was quotetl as saying that it might 
be po.sslble to arrange such an of
fer. This suggestion or opinion of 
Mr. Clancy's was never acted ijpon 
by any board of the- Town of East 
Haven. In fact it is quite probable 
that the teachers who were out.of 
town during the summer never saw 
the article, or knewiabout it, except 
through chance conversation. From 
the time the teachers returned to 
the schools in September, until the 
election, there was nothing but 
silence, no offer of any kind v/as 
made to them b y . any per.son or 
board. The facts offered here and 
above may be verified by check
ing with official records and cor
respondence. 

Very Iruly yours. 
East Haven Teachers' 
Action Committee 
Raymond C. Smith-
Chairman for Publicity 

Emergency Pellet and tho American 
Red CrC8S(JlielVmond,.Va.,,V0led:blm 
iin lionorary~cltizenr' for his' terrific 
War Bond snows. 

A native New Vorker, Sullivan ob
tained Ills early ' education and 
newspaper experience in Port 
Chester where he began a.s a sports 
Writer wltli the Dally Hem. From 
there he graduated lo tile big 
league newspaper circles In New 
'i'ork. Ho was successively with the 
now defunct New York Evening 
Mall, World and Morning Telegraph. 

His boss on the Evening Graphic 
was Emile Gauvreau, onetime New 
Haven and Hartford newsman. From 
the Graphic he moved over to the 
News in 1033 where he has since 
been writing his syndicated column 
about the New York social and en
tertainment whirls.! 

Tickets are now on sale a t the 
New Haven Arena, or can be pur
chased from Mr. Milano. .Seats are 
limited and will be reserved. 

Ail of the funds will be turned 
over to the Italian Red Cross to help 
relieve tiio emergency existing In 
the recenHy flooded Italian towns 
and cities. 

Gov. and Mrs. John Lodge, and 
several Connecticut senators and re
presentatives are expected to be 
among the notables who will attend 
tho Arena .show. 

. reviouilly Miss WhUel spoke on 
the unsuitdblllty of double Bossions 
and Smith told why the survey com
mittee wanted only to show prove, 
able fnetfe in tlie report; • '- . 7 " 

Mr. .R6ed, speaking as a citl/.on 
and not ajj a membei'. of tlic'Board 
of Eiliicadon (old Of llio (ijppi-ochejf 
planned for securing afldilio/Kil 
faclIlUoii here. 'Jf,'-
' Superintendent GlUlR qllotdll a 

survey made In 1944 Which predicted 
many ot the current conditions in 
East Haven schools. Ho also gave 
enrollment figures showing the in- . 
creased enrollment during the Inst 
few years, In 1948, the enrollment 
was 2,985; In 1950, It was 3,273; and 
last year It was 3,640, GIIIIB said. 

pillls also said that many new 
rooms would be needed In all 
schools in September, MomnUpuIn 
which now has seven, will need 10: 
South, which now. has two, will need 
nine; TutUe, which now has eigiit, 
will need eight; Union, which now 
has seven, will need eight; Gerrish, 
which now has eight; will need 10 
or more; Laurel, which now has 
four, will need five or more; H igh
land, which now has eight, will 
need eight; and Foxon, which now 
has four, will need five or more. In 
addition, the high school enrollment 
will be increased by 50 to 65 more 
.students. 

Selectman Barker said loday that 
he had not decided on liic make-up 
of the planning committee as yet. 

Beauty Contest To Select 
Miss East Haven Scheduled 
G.O.P. Women's Club 
To Install Officers 
At Annual Meeting 

Mrs. Vincent Fasano 
To Assume Leadership 
At Adam House Dinner 

The East Haven Women's Re
publican Club will hold its annual 
meeting on January 24lh al a dinner 
In the Adam House. Installation of 
officers for the coming year will 
lake place a t tthis seiisson. 

President of the cl\ib for the com
ing year is Mrs. Vincent Fasano. 
Mr.s. AlvIn Thompson will ijc first 
vice president and Mrs, Edward 
Kronberg, second vice president. 

Mrs. Arthur Gustafson is secretary 
and Mrs. Raymond Moore, treasurer. 

Brownie Troop Elects 
Karen Prahovic, Pres. 

New officers of East Haven 
Brownie Troop 102 were elected at 
the troop's first meeting of 1952 
recently. 

Those elected were: president, 
Miec nriTPnT ir r iKaren Prahovic; roll call, Judy Fow-
MISS POIKOT ILL ,,g^. treasurer, Bonnie Lee Link; 

Miss J a n e M. Poirot office manager j flag ceremony,_ Arlett^ Ertiing; color 

Local Civil Defense 
To Participate In 
'Alert America' Week 

Last Year's Winner 
Represented State 
In National Quest 

The Weeping Willows Restaurant 
Is paging beauty, brains and per-
.sonality but mostly talent. 

Manager Pat Acampora this week 
announced the annual Miss 
America Pageant to select Miss East 
Haven and Miss Willows on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 0. 

Selection will be based on poise, 
beauty, Intelligence and talent. 
The latter requirement Includes and 
ability to act, play an instrument, 
dance or sing. 

Winner of tho local contest will 

'I'iie East Haven Civil Defense Or
ganization will taire an active part 
In the "Alert America" week which 
will be celebrated In this town In 
conjunction with the arrival of the 
"Alert America Caravan" — a huge 
motorized cavalcade c arrylng a 
dramatic message on America and 
Civil Defense In the atomic age — 
that will spend a four day visit in • 
New Haven from January 28 
through January 31. 

The arrival of the "Alert America" 
convoy was announced this week by 
Allan Knight Civil Defense Director, 
who al.so stated tha t tho weelt of 
January 28th through February 2nd 
would be designated in East Haven 
as Alert America Week by F i r s t ' 
Selectman Franlt Barker, 

The theme of the convoy progrftm 
will be that "Civil Defense i.s Com
mon .Sense" and the exhibit which 
will be held a t the Gotfe, Street 
armory in New Haven will de
monstrate how the individual 
citizen In now an equal partner 
with the person in uniform in the 

for C-A.J. Poirot and Sons, plumbing guards, ChaViottc Quick, Sharon 
iiiiu, mir>. x^aw,cii,.i.- mo..j.-~.., ...,.,. .Contractors, is Confined to her homo, IDavis and Gayie Boughton. 
Henry Schmidt, Mrs. Charles Mul- 400 Bradley Street, by illne-ss. She I Following the business meeting 
ler, Mrs. Daniel Cafroll or Mrs. Ray- expects to return to her dulles in tlio girls participated in a program 

Imond Waterbury. 'about a week. of folk dancing. 

compete for the Miss Connecticut 
t i t le next May. The winner of the 
s ta te title will then go to Atlantic 
City, N, J., next September to com
pete for the naHonal title and the 
Iio.st of contracts which such fame 
permits. ' 

Last year, Miss East Haven was 
a Bridgeport girl, Ml.ss Beverly Bur-|wiin ine ni 
land, who went on to win the con-luei'-'nse of this nation 
necticut title and a chance to com
pete for the national beauty crown. 

Miss Borland was honored with 
her own East Haven Day here last 
August at which time she greeted 
hundreds of well wishers, in local 
stores. 

Recently she has appeared as a 
model In the current March of 
Dimes campaign. 

Reservations to witness the local 
contest are already being received. 
Other than tho selection of the 
town's beauty queen, the evening 
will be devoted to fun, dining and 
dancing. A special floor show has 
been secured for the occasion, Mgr, 
Acampora said.yesterday, ,, 

SWEATERS FOUND HERE 

Two flammable sweaters, of 
the type recently sold through
out tlie greater New Haven oiea 
by peddlers, hove been turned 
In to the Police Departmont and 
have been destroyed. < 

Chief Edwin H. Priest warned 
al l local residents who may own 
such sweaters to destroy them 
immediately or face o possible 
fire. 

The sweaters flare into flame 
when exposed to a high degree 
of heat. 
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Tel evision Programs 
(CHANNEL e—WNHC.TV) 

Sunday, January 20 
10;00—Frontiers or Faith 
10;30—Mr. Wizard 
11:00—Ranger O.oo 
U:!,')—Indu.-itry On Parade 
11:30—Kit Carson 
12:00—All Star Kcvue 
1:00—Date With Judy 
1:30—Cisco Kid 
2:00—Itoy RoKOrS 
3:00—Name's The Same 
3:30—Sarah Churchill 
•liOO—Meet The I'ress 
4:30—Ellery Queen 
B:00—Stu Erwin Show 
5i30—Super Circus 
G:00—Fred Waring 
7:00—Paul Whitoman 
7:30—This Is Show Business 
8:00—Toast of the ToWn 
0:00—TV Playhouse 

10:00—Celebrity Time 
10:30—To Be Announced 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Fireside Theatre 
11:45—20 Questions 
12:15—News 

Monday, 'January 21 

10:30 Langforif-Ameche Sliow 
11:30—StrTko It nich 
12:00—50 Club 
12:15—Love Of Life • 
12:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:45—Nancy'B Kitchen 
1:30—Garry Moore 
1:15—Behind Headlines 
2:00—Garry Moore Show 
2:30—First 100 Years 
2:415—Bride and Groom 
3:00—The nif! Payoff 
3;.30—To be announced 
4:00—Kate Smilh 

00—Space Cadet 
"S-rGabby Hiiyo.s 

Howdy Doody 
n.Q()S|BfcFashlons In Music 
n'.25.-^HVcathcr Forecast 
n'.an—TOMorld Ncv/s • Today 
r,.',i5--SliMBlBWalk Interviews ' 
yifxv—KUHBP- I^' '"" nnd Olllo 
7; '(S—Bolimhid Kay Sliow 
7 : 3 0 — T h o ^ B | Two 
7:4.')—New^BKCaravan 
8:00—Vid(MHThcatre 
8:30—Volcc^Kf Firestone 
9:00—I LovBt tLucy • 
0:30—Its N ( ^ B s To Mo 

10:00—Studio ^ffine 
1\:00—PlayhouHp Of Stars 
1?:00—News 

TucsdAKr, January 22 

10:30 to 12;3S 
cep' 

12:45—ItallJ 
1:30—Stev 
1:45—Gan 
2:30—Fir." 
2:45—Brk' 
3:00—Tl\c 
3:30—Bill 
4:00—Katil 

-Same as Monday o.\-

Cookery 
Allen 
Moore Show 

100 Years 
and Groom ' 
Ig Payoff 
oodwln 
Smith Sings 

5:00—Gayfclord Ilauser 
5 :15 -Gabby Hayes 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
(V.OO—KItdoodle 
0:25—^Weather Forecast 
G:30—EWorld News 
0:45—In Public Interest . 
7:00—KuUla, Fran, Ollle 
7:15—Bob and Kny 
7:30—Gansett TImo 
7:45—News Caravan 
8:00—Milton Borle 
9:00—Crime Syndicated 
9:30—Suspense 

10:00—^Amateur Hour 
10:45—To Be Announced 

11:00—Amazing Mr. M a l o n c 
11:30— Meet the Cliamp 
12100—News 

Wednesday, January 23 
10:30 to G:00—Same as Monday ex

cept 
G:00—Song Premiere 
0:25—Weather Forecast 
G:30—News 
G:45—Vanity Fair Theatre 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle 
7:15—Bob and Ray 
7:30—Ct, Spot light 
7:45—News Caravan 
8'00—Arthur Godfrey 
9:00—Strike It Rich , 
9:30—Plalnelothesman 

10:06—Blue Ribbon Bouts 
10:45—Sport Spot 
11:00—Colgate Comedy Hour 
Concl. News 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bak«d-on white enamel metal 
C A B I N E T S 

. Hoor and wall modali available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 SliU SI. Naw Hav», C«i i . 
Tal. 7-0294 

Thursday, January 24 

10:30 to 0:00—same as Tuseday ex 
' cept 

12:45—Nancy's Kitchen 
1:30—Sieve Allen 
1:45—Garry Moore Show 
3:30—Bill Goodwin Show 
5:00—Film Shorts 
0:00—Up At Joe's Place 
0:25—Weather Forecast 
0:30—News 
0;4.'>—This Week In Sports 

•7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollle 
7:15—Bob and Kay 
7 :30-Fami ly Of Stars 
7:45—News Caravan 
8:00—Stop The Music 
9:00—Alan Young 
9:30—Amos and Andy 

10:00—Martin Kane 
10:30—What's My Name 
11:00—Foreign Intrigue 
11:30—Montgomery Theatre 
12:30—Newsreel 

Friday, Jonuard 25 

10:30—Langford-Amecho Show 
11:30—Strike It RIcn 
12:00—50 Club 
12:115—Love Of Life 
]2:.30—Search For Tomonow 
12:45—Fun With Food 

1:30—Garry Moore 
1:45—Conn. Club Reporter 
2:30—First Hundred years 
2:4.5—Bride and Groom 
3:00—To Be Announced 
3:30—To Be Announced 
4:00—Kate Smith 
5:00—Space Cadet 
5:15—Cfabby Hayes 

.5:30—Howdy Doody 
0:00—Date a t Six 
G;2.5—Weather Forecast 
G;30—News 
0:45—Sport Spotlight 
7:00—Kukla Kran and Ollle 
7:15—Bob and Ray 
7:30—Those Two 
7:45—News Caravan 
8:00—Mnrta 
8:30—Wo The People 
9:00—The Big Story 
9:30—Aldrlch Family, 

10:00—Cavalcade Of Sports 
10:45—Greatest Fights 
11:00—Man Against Crime 
11:30—Mystery Tlieatro 
12:00-News 

Saturday, January 20 

10:00—The Big Top 
11:00—Wild Bill Hlckok 
11:30—Smilln' Ed 
12:00—Betty Crocker Star Matinee 
12:30—City Hospital 
1:00—Boston Blackle 
1:30—Film Shorts 
2:00—Ilopalong Cassldy 
3:00—Film Shorts 
4:00—Racket Squad 
4:30—Burns and Allen 
5:00—Juvenile Jury 
5:30—Nature Of Things 
5:45—Film Shorts 
6:00—Better Homes Show 
0:30—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Groucho Marx 
7:30—One Man's Family 
B:00—Ken Murray : ' ^ 
9:00—Show of Shows 

10:30—Hit Parade 
11:00—Wrestling from Chicago 
Concl—News Bulletins 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL IvIAKES OF CARS 

W. Main St. UU S-9315 Branlord 

Capitol Theatre 
271 M A I N ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., 
Jan. 20-21-22 

Golden Girl 
— also — 

Gave of the Outlaws 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Jan. 23-24-25-26 

Wild Blue Yonder 
— also — 

The Light Touch 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

, EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Faints — Glass — Toys 
Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
Home o( Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 
4-Ho.ur Cleaning Service 

Call For and Deliver 
322 Main St. Phone HO 7-0070 

GEORGE A. SISSON 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
Automobile - Casualty 

21 Chldsoy Avenue Bast Haven 

WATCHES — DIAMONDS 
SONDERGAARD 

250 Main St. Brantord 
Tol. 8-9132 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone HO 7-5218 439 Main St. 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving, Crating. Storage 
5 Ure Avenue, Eas t Haven 

Olllce Hesidence 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER HO 7-0601 

THE DHANFORD REVIEW,- EAST HAVEN NEWS 
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Rich Beauty in Wood Veneer 

Hand.somcly'lKiircd hardwood vcnccr wall panels blend harmoni
ously with lahlc and chairs, also of liardwuod veneer. Tlic rich natural 
pattern of Ihc wood ^raln In this paneling adds a luxurious touch. 

Seven Additional Area 
Students Engaged In 
N.H. Practice Teaching 

Five BranfortI and two East Haven 
students of the Teachers College are 
engaged In practice teaching out
side of their home area. It was an
nounced last week by College au
thorities. 

Helen Mcshalto, Harriet DooUttle. 
Pal ReynoUlSi Judi th Wessoleck and 
Nancy Hartgen arc the Brantord 
students and G. Peter Mottl and 
Mar|e Thorpe are from .East Haven. 
All .are nssLstlng In the New Ha
ven school .system. 

Miss Meshako is aiding In 
physical education at Fair llaven 
Jr. High, Miss Doollttle at the Child 
Study. Center, Ml.s.s Reynolds and 
Mi.ss We.ssoleck-In grades three and 
five at Roger Sherman School nnd 
Mtss Hartgen a t Scranton Sehol, 
grade two. 

Miss Thorpe and Mr. Mottl arc at 
Scranlon School a.sslsllng the teach
ing practices In grades seven and 
four respectively. 

One of the simplest way.s In 
which interior walls of a home 
can be modernized Is to cover 
them with hardwood plywood 
paneling. The panels are easy to 
apply and th^ cost is moderate. 

The homemalter who wants to 
give a "new look" to his living 
room or don can obtain appealing 
warmth and beauty by using dur
able hardwood plywood panels, 
faced with rich veneer. If desired, 
the paneling can be applied to the 
celling as well. 

A wide range of hardwood face 
veneers gives the home decorator 
unllniliea rein In selecting the 
tone of the completed room. The 
paneling can bo chosen to blend 
vAlh the furnlsliings, either In 
matching or contrasting shades 
and patterns, depending upon the 
Individual taste. 

The manufacturers of high qual
ity furniture, television and radio 
cabinets use many varieties ol 
hardwood veneers, all of which 111 
In harmoniously with suitably se-
lectert wall panels. The proper 
paneling Is available regardless of 
whether your furniture is of wal
nut, oak, cherry, birch, mahogany 
or some other hardwood veneer. 

H')/dwood plywood possesses 
other properties which make it a 
desirable product for this purpose. 
Because nf 'he nature of its con

struction—layers of veneer with 
the grain of the wood, at right 
angles and joined together by a 
strong adhesive—it will neither 
expand nor contract. The approxi
mate equalization of strength 
along both the length and width 
of the panel makes it resistant 
to splitting. 

An advantage of using hard
wood plywood panels Is that fre
quently very little preparation of 
the wall is neicssary. Once In
stalled, the card'and maintenance 
of paneled walls lis negligible. 
This point is ompHhsized by the 
U. S. Department of Commerce In 
a report v/hich'JsayS: 

"Wherever hardiVood plywood 
Is Installed, It Introduces a new 
note of economy and practicabil
ity. Maintenance costs, whether in 
residential project or public place, 
are minimized. Surfaces not sub
ject to abrasion require nothing 
more than an occasional wiping 
to remove accumulated dust. 
Other surfaces need little more 
than a light waxing to restore 
their original brilliancy and beau
ty. The abrasion resistance of 
many hardwoods Is In Itself a 
guaranty against most of the mar
ring to which walls are prey. The 
construction of the hardwood 
panels p r o t e c t s them against 
cracking and opliltlng." 

Girl Scouts Invest 
New Members With 
Tenderfoot Awards 

Girl Scout Troop, 65, of East Ha
ven recently enjoyed n New Year's 
Parly at the home of Us leader, 
Mrs. Delmnr S. Dover. 

At a candlelight Investure cere
mony, the following new .scouts 
were awarded their tenderfoot pins. 

Lois Levine, Joyce Martinez and 
Vehnn Quick, former Brawnles of 
Troop 102. Also Carolyn Andros, 
Rose^iiary Baldnssnrc, Adrlenne 
Bushman, Joan Cress, Phyllis De-
Matteo, Rosemary Ferriola. Patty 
James, Kathleen Kane, Elhelene 
L'Hcureux, Ruth McDonald, Betty 
McGulga, Sandra- Mikutis, Linda 
Pazlk. Patricia Perrotti and Marilyn 
Wheeler. 

True liapplness renders men kind 
and sensible; and that happiness is 
always shared with others. 

— Charles Montesquieu 

Ceramic Tile Installatioh 
FLOORS AND WALLS 

Venecian Tile Company 
Eost Moln Si. Bianford 8-9691 

WALLPAPERS THAT 
ADD CHARM 

New patterns lo 
bn'ng New beauty 
to your home. Fiea 
samples oa requeiL 
W . H . t 

CO, he LLOYD 
It cm UiJ it, Nnlut 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORi^rORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE HO 7-7630 
228 Main Street Eost Maven 

Friends Of Music 
Hears Conimentary 
On Noted Composers 

The regular meeting of the 
Friends of Music was held on Mon
day evening. January 14 In the 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Following the 'bus iness meeting, 
the musical portion of the program 
was devoted to (he works of Gilbert 
and Sullivan and included those 
numbers. 

Commentary on the lives of 
Gilbert and Siillivan, Melba Rowe. 

Story of "Plritles of Penzance", 
Margarethe Scotield. 

Piano solo, "Poor Wandering One", 
Dorothy Evar t s . ' 
• Story of "lolahthe", Hildur Sven-

son. 
Piano .solo, "Loudly Let the 

Trumpets Bray",, Josephine Long. 
•> Story of "H. M. S. Pinafore", Mar
garet Tucker. 

Vocal solo, "I'm called Little 
Buttercup", Joan Hopson. ' 

Vocal solos, "I Am the Monarch of 
the Sea", "When' I Was a Lad", Clif
ford Lewis , (guest) with Helen 
Hnsse, Dorothy Evarts, Lilliam Lar-
.son, Lillian Evarts, Margaret Waery. 

Story of "The Mlltado", Bernice 
Norton. 

Group singing, "The Flowers that 
Bloom in the Spring", "Tit Willow". 
Lillian Larson. Dorothy Evarts and 

Vocal Irlo, "Three Little Maids", 
Helen Ilasse. 

Vocal solo. "The Lost Chord", 
Margaret Waery. 

During the social hour which con
cluded the evening the following 
served ' as hostesses: Margaret 
Waery, Rutli Smith, Dorothy Smith 
and Melba Rowe. 

Attending this meeting were 
Marian Munro , Lillian Larson, 
Josei)hlno Long, Bernice Morton, 
Jennie Colwell, J u n e ' Firment. 
Hasse, Vera Lewis, Dorothy Evarts, 
Ruth Smith, Hildur Svenson, Helen 
Lillian Evarts, Melba Rowe, Ruth 
Crampton, Joan Hopson, Dorothy 
Smilh, Margaret Tucker, Margarethe 
Scofiekl, Margaret Mack, Flora 
Peebles, Margaret Waery, Beth 
Taylor and Clifford Lewis, guest 
artist. 

While there is no official designa
tion of any state as the safest s ta te 
In the Nation, Connecticut certainly 
has ample reason for claiming such 
a title. In a contest sponsored by the 
National Safety Council for traffic 
safety among the states, Connecti
cut won the Grand award for 19'19, 
the fourth time Connecticut has 
been rated a t the top. No other state 
has won this award more than 
twice. 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
LUCY FUSCO. PKOP. 

P h o n e H O b a r t 7-55S1 

179 Main Street East Haven 

Diagonally Across from Green 

• A A A • 

E a s t H a v e n G r e e n G a r a g e 

Domlnlck H. Fer ra ra 
Louts L. Magglore 

GENERAL REPAIRING-
ON ALL MAKES OF CARlS 

17S Main St. East Haven 
Phono 1^0 7-3735 

North Branford 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. A. Lee Hocutt, Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning Worship 

2ION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev, Frances J, Smith. Reclor 
Edmund L. Stoddard, Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul Hawkins, Organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 

Choir Director 
9:30 Morning aervlce and Sermon 

10:00 Church School oil Saturday 
morning. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R C CHURCH 
The Rev, John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Felix Maguire, Curate 
Mr. Frank Frawley, Organist 

and Choir Director 
Mrs. Ruth Donadio, Asst., Organist 

Mass 7:00 • 9:15 - 10:15 
8:00 Northford 

Rev. Francis J. Smith Is confined 
lo the Rectory with a severely injur
ed ankle. 

Cpl. Edmund Doody who is .serv
ing with the construction engineers 
in Korea was .seen In the moving 
pictures shown In Local Theaters 
of the Midnight Mass at Christmas 
lime. He Is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Doody of MIddletown 
Turnpike. 

"How Parenls Help Their Children 
Succeed Through -l-H" was llie topic 
for a panel discussion at the meet
ing held at the office of the New 
Haven County Farm Bureau on 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Charles Donadio 
was a member of the panel. 

"New Fibers nnd Their Care" was 
Mrs. Maria S. Preston's topic for 
diseu.sslon on Thursday of this week 
when she was the lundioon speaker 

LINDEN BEST HOME 
and CONVALESCENT 

H0SP9TAL 
Mrs. Kay Anastaslo. Prop, 
Registered Nurses in 

Attendance Doy and Night 
Carefully Prepared Meals 

and Diets 
PHONE HO 7-5828 

83 Main Street East Haven 

flM-VET Auxiliary 
Plans Fashion Show 
And Card Party 

East Haven AMVET Post H Auxi
liary will hold a comhinallon fash-, 
ion show and card party on Mon
day, February 11, at H o'clock In the 
East Haven Town Hall. 
, Thfc followlnr' cnmmlliccs have 
been appointed by the chairman, 
Mrs. Angelina Meoli: Tickets, the 

at the mecling of the North Bran-
ford Homemakers. Mrs. Charles 
Gediiey and Mrs. Fred Harrison wore 
the hostesses. 

Mr. Edmund L. Stoddard, Lay 
Reader, will conduct the services 
al 'Zlon EpLscopal Church during 
the absence of the Rector. 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins of Notch 
Hill Road recently entertained the 
Zion Parish Guild. 

The March of Dimes is well under 
way with Mr.s. Aldon J. Hill as 
chairman, and Mr.s. .Stanley T. Wil
liams as co-chairman for the North-
ford dislflct. Residents are urged to 
be prompt In their return of con
tributions. 

Mr.s. Hill is being assisted by a 
committee of volunteers who are as
sisting with the routine jobs con
nected Willi such a drive. 

Maj. George D. Lcssley and Mrs. 
Lessiey were rccenl visitors In town 
and have now gone It) Camp Kilmer. 
N. J. Maj Lessiey expocis lo leave 
soon for European duties. 

Mrs. Anne i.lei.iio aim Aiigeiina 
Meolt; piiblicily, the Mts. Anne 
Pentino and Anna Milano; table 
prizes, the Mrs. Betty Walters and 
Frances Crann; door prizes, the 
Mrs. Phyllis Cohen, Jane DePaola 
and Helen DeLucIa; posters, the 
Mrs. Vera Rice and Anne.Mellllo. 

Hostesses will be Ihe Mr.s. Kay 
Vetrono, Glady.s DeCosare, Rose 
Mollllo and Phyllis Flod. Refresh
ments will b eserved by the Mrs. 
Pauline Anaslasio, Peggy Colavoipe 
and Sue Monaco. Mr.s. Mable Han-
ley wHI bo In charge of reservations. 

Trumbull airport al Groton, which 
Js owned by the State of Connecti
cut, has Iho most complete facilities 
for private pleasure flyers of any 
airport in Ihe country, with com
plete hotel and restaurant facilities 
and many features for recreation, 
including nearby golf, .salt-water 
bathing, and deep-sea fislilng. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main St ree t East Haven 

WARMEST GREETSNGS FOR 1952 

Coke - Coal - Fuel Oil 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

East Haven Coal & Oil Co. 
OFFICE NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL STORE 

Have YOU seen Ihe 

It's the Best-Loohing, 
Best-Cooking Range Ever! 
Dig, Super-Insulated Oven—Lay
ers of fine insidation keep all the' 
heat in the oven—you can actu
ally cook <vith the gas turned off! 

Giant Burners—Cook faster but 
use less gas. Reach any heat from 
simmer to liigh heat instantly., 

Dutch C o o k e r W e l l - S t e w s , 
steams, boils, or t r i e s . . . cooks an 
entire meal on just a tiny flame. 

Table-Serve Brclloi'—Broiler tray 
lifts out easily and doubles as a 
handsome serving tray. 

Easy to Clean — One-piece top'. 
Stain-resisting triple-coaled por
celain finish. Grids, burners lift 
out easily for quick cleaning. 

Automat ic Burner a n d O v e n 

ilohting . . , S229.9S and up 

THE MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 
Complete ly a u t o m a t i c . . . . 
Washes, rinses and spin J r ies 
your clothes for you. Gyra-
foam washing action., 

3229.95 

THE MAYTAG CONVENTIONAL 
Gynifoam action, fxlrii-liirgi.-
tub, cxclu!;ive ItollcT Wiil<'r 
liemovur. Tlirci; fine Maying 
models to choojjc from. 

S I99 9S 

Come in Today for a Complete Demonstration of Thoto Work-Saving'Maytags 

LIBERAL TRADE-IN • EASY TERMS 

Tommy's Furniture House 

THE MAYTAG IRONER 
Irons (-•vorytltinij and in half 
tin- limi- . . . (ihirls, blouses, 
children's dresses, ruffles, flat 

SI 99.50 

149 MAIN STREET HObarl 7-1707 East Ilavon. Conn. 

. Thursday. January 17. 1952 

Zoning in Branford 
High on the agenda of the Branford Chamber of Commerce 

is a plan of action in support of modified zoning. This is as it 
should be and is deserving of wholehearted support of the citi
zenry. When a local Chamber has concerned itself with zoning, 
it may be that some possibly obno.xious use of land threatens 
the peace or health of the residents; or land values, and conse
quently the town's income may be in danger of depression 
through blight or through crowding too many houses on small 
acreage; or it may hinge on the introduction of some new cate
gory of business or iridustry, requiring a change of zoning to 
permit iti or introduction of zoning to prevent it. 

Twenty or thirty years' experience has had its effect on the 
rewriting of zoning codes. Today the uses permitted in a zone 
are usually listed, instead of those prohibited. .There i.s an effort 
to find regulations that will make "nuisances" le.ss obno.\-ious or 
economically wasteful rather than flatly prohibit them or oc-
cept them as inevitable. It has been found that the greatest nui
sance of all is simply the volume of traffic that the prevalence 
of the automobile has brought about. Zoning should attempt to 
concentrate business in certain compact areas, removed from 
residential zones, so that only local traflic will enter a neigh
borhood of homes. Other possible nuisances are certain recent 
amusement features, such as outdoor movies, and loudspeakers 
used for advertising or entertainment. 

Other perennial dangers that used to be considered some
what inevitable are now controlled in modern zoning ordi
nances. Sand and gravel pits are allowed only in certain arca.s, 
with provision for their screening from the highway; top soil 
is only to be removed where the operator will re-grado the lantl 
and plant a cover crop. 

With the invasion of rural areas by the apartment hou.sc, 
many towns are facing a need to revise their residential zoning. 
A hard nut to crack is the conversion of big old houses into 
apartments. Often this is flatly prohibited in the zone in which 
they exist. Unless some compromise is worked out, there is 
danger of their becoming run-down and perhaps eventually 
sold for taxes, causing the town an unnecessary loss of income. 

One common pressing problem resulting from today's use 
of the automobile is the need for more off-street parking. The 
most recent zoning codes are requiring off-street parking space 
for every new store, wholesale house, theatre, restaurant or 
similar building. Related to the parking problem is the loading 
of today's great trucks. Some codes are requiring a permanent 
loading space of a certain size for every building of the type 
which would require such space. 

One tendency which is emerging is the separation of uses. 
Whenever pos.sible, residence should not be permitted in busi
ness or industrial zones, nor should business and industry be in
terspersed. There will no longer be "ribbon" zoning along miles 
of main roads,'with shops, homes and vacant lots alternating. 
Eliminating such "mixed" use will also improve trafflc condi
tions. If residences are kept separate, a much smaller propor
tion of roadways will need to be widened and cleared for dense 
ti'aflic. 

The serious congestion which has occured in some of our 
industrial cities is apt to be greatesfin these areas of "mixed" 
use. By prohibiting such mi.xture in the future, zoning can help 
direct growth where it can be assimilated, even encourage the 
development of new cities. It has been said that the increase 
in population of six metropolitan cities of Connecticut in the 
decade 1940-50 might better have gone into creating eight new 
cities of 25,000 each. Not only would this have saved some of our 
cities from a staggering burden of services and schools, but it 
would decrease the menace of possible air attack. Dispersion 
and decentralization have become the catchwords of defense 
as well as of planning. 

The most important function of a local Chamber in con
nection with zoning is to see that it really follows a plan, and 
that the plan has a.definite goal in mind as to character, size 
or density which is publicly supported. A good deal of educa
tional work can be done, particularly in regard to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, which is often misunderstood and misused. 
Good public relations may dictate the extent of a Chamber's 
activity; at no time should intelligent consideration of the zon
ing problem permit political division to cloud the true aims and 
purposes of the issue at hand. At present a progressive plan of 
education is essential. 

THE BRANFORD BEVIEW. EAST HAVSN NEWS 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMafc 

''GOOD MENcJ^*^ TR.UE'1 
"THE TWO FUNDAMENTALS IN OUR. AMERICAN SYSTEM 
\ OF JUSTICE ARE: THE LEGAL PROVISION THAT A PERSON 
ION TRIAL MUST BE PRESUMED INNOCENT UNTIL PROVEN 
'euiLTV- AND THE BIGHT OF TRIAL BV JURV, WHICH 

^PROTECTS THE INDIVIDUAL AND SAFESUARPS socirry. 
AGAINST IRRESPONSIBLE POWER.. 

I T I S A N iNTeaRAL P A R T O F G O O D C I T I Z E N S H I P TO SUPPORT 

AND S T R E N G T H E N THIS SYSTEM OF JUSTICE BV SERVICE ON A 
JUR.y-TO REGARD IT AS A DUTV TO BE ACi.EPTED WITH PRIDE 
AND EXERCISED WITH FULL REALIZATION THKT SUCH SEKVICE 
IS VITAL TO THE MAINTAIfJAfilCE OP PEfAOCRACY. 

WHAT NOTS i 
'BY GiTA R O U N D 

Don't think Its personnlily 
Cause, dear friend, its not. 
Its that Christmas sweater smolcing 
That makes you look so hot. 

CHBISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
FIRST CHURCH OF 

CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
691 Whitney Avenue 

New Haven, Connecticut 
Sunday Services are a t 11 A.M. 

and 4;30 P.M. Supday School con
venes a t 11 A.M. A nursery for in
fants is maintained ditrlng the Sun
day morning Service. T h e Wednes
day evening testimony service is at 
8. The 'Reading Room is located at 
152 Temble Street and is open week
days from 9 A.M. to 8:45 VM. 
Wednesday until 6. ALL ARE 
INVITED. 
• "Life" wllUbe the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, January 
OQ 1952. 
"" The Golden Text is from Proverbs 
16:22. "Understanding is a well-
spring of life unto him, that hath 
it; but the instruction of fools is 
folly." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "The Lord is my light 
and my salvation; whom shall I 
fear? the Lord l.s the strength of my 
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life; of whom shall I be afraid?" 
(Psalms 27;1). 

Correlative passages form the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures", by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 468): "Life is 
divine Principle, Mind, Soul, Spirit 
Life is without beginning and with
out end. Eternity, not time expresses 
the thought of Life, and time is no 
part of eternity. One ceases in pro
portion as the other Is recognized. 
Time is infinite; eternity Is forever 
infinite. Life is neither in nor of 
matter. What is termed matter is 
unknown to spirit, which includes 
In itself all substance and Is Life 
eternal." 

C. J.Lounsbury 
Local Merchant, 
Rites Held Today 

Services for Charles John Louns-
bury, husband of the late Carrie 
Mackery Loiinsbury of Indian Neck, 
were held this afternoon at 2 from 
the Curtis Funeral Home, South 
Main Street. Interment was in 
Center Cemtery. 

Mr. Lounsbury died on Tuesday 
afternoon in his 85th year. 

Born in Branford, Mr. Lounsbury 
had lived here all of his life. He 
was the proprietor of a general store 
in Indian Neck for most of his life 

He was a member of Widow's Soil 
Lodge A. M. and A..M., and had re
ceived his 25 year pin. He aI.fo was 
a past patron of Georgia Chapter, 
O. E. S.; a charter member of Paw-
son Tribe, L O. R. M.; and a char
ter member of Nashawena Council, 
D. of P. Mr. Lounsbury also was 
a member of Unity Court No. 3, 
O. of A.; an honorary member of 
the Indian Neck Fire Company No. 
9; and a member of the Central 
Baptist Church in Westficld, Ma.ss. 

He leaves.a son, Louis, of Indian 
Neck, and-a brother, EXi D. Louns, 
bury, of Westficld, Mass. 

Chief and Mrs. Emil Nygard will 
motor to Balnbridge, Md., this week
end to wilne.s.s the graduulion of 
Iheir son, David, from goot training 
with the U. S. Navy . . .The Ambru.-
levich twins will also emerge as full 
fledged Navymen l.T year old, 
David Barker, has been ranked eigh
th in the 15 and under class of Nĉ w 
England tennis p l a y e r s . . . . Prcspecls 
look bright for the Ind to lop .this 
division after three more years of 
competition In that field . . . . 
Teachers Canasia Club have reserv
ed a block of six for the Ice Capades 
which play the Arena for an entire 
week commencing .Ian. 24lli . . . . 
Did the Democratic conlroilcd police 
CommLssion Jump the soon lo bo 

Hartgen, of that musical Branford 
Point family. Is playing Ihe .saxa-
nliono for the New Haven Teachers 
College Band Also tools for the 
lirantord Town Band . . . . Tony 
Everlch spotted at the National 
Motor Boat Show SlfoWin^New-York 
City on Monday With an attractive 
escort George ' Lnich, repre-
.senlutive for that moving van com
pany, moved himself and wife to 
the same slle on Tuesday where he 
debated Ihe merits of the .sailboats 
displayed . . . . Spent Monday even
ing .sanding floors a t his Goodsell 
Road homo Reg Asher has 

lamorizcd his well palranl',!od de-
cale.s.sen store by adding Mrs. Wil

liam Prout lo the .sales staff 
Understand that thp. Musical Art 

t\ iitiiwiiaiî wyegwiM't e"*iie 'l* 

RUBBING-
ELBOWS 

i4l(c(! r. PeferiOrt 

FLUORIDATION 
The General Assembly is mil in 

.session. 
Business which generally Is con

sidered by the General A.sscmbly 
comes before the Leglslnllve Coun
cil during Iho weeks when the two 
leglslnllve bodies nre not working. 

On Tuesday they hold a public 
hearing In the Hall of the House on 
a bill which woliUI provide that all 
alcoliollo lUiilors may bo sold In 
taverns and further provides that no 
wiinian oxcopi an employee shall be 
allowed on the tavern' perinlf 
premises. 

Nexl Tuesday, at 2, tlie Council 
will cnnducl a public hearing lo 
"binill opinions on Ihe subject of 
KliKirldallon of Public Water 
Supplies. 

'I'lie press release issued by the 
Council roads: 

"KlUDrldallon of Public Water 
•Supplies WHS di.scussed before the 
I'liniMiilloe on Public Welfare during 
Ihc liril session. The Committee re-
Nolvi'd thai Iho subject needed 
Imllu'r sludy and referred House 
Mill •S.'iT, which provided for such 
fluoridnllon, to the Leglsilnllvc 
('(iiinfil for further consideration 
and report. 

"'\'\w ingCKiing of fluoride Into 
ihc walcr supplies is for the purpose 
of reducing denial carles. The (lues-
liim of using fluorides in drinking 
wilier has been given much 
publUHiy in recent months and has 
been discussed considerably by pro-
l'essi(uial nnd civic groups. The com-
rnilicc believes Ihat . this hoaring 
will produce a good cross-.sectlon ef 
liublic opinion on this subject." 

Tlie slalules provide that the 
I^cglslnlive Council be a fact-finding 
.service agency, of- the general ns-
KCnibly and prepares n legislative 
program In the form of bills and 
olhenvise, lo be presented lo the 
next session General A,s,sembly. 

Private Service 
Conducted For 
Vincenzo Randi 

The private funeral of Vinconzo 
S. Randi, luisbnnd of Iminaculaln 
Baldino Randi of 75 Prospcst Pinch 
Extension, East Haven, was held 
Thursday from the Michael F. 
D'Onofrlo Funeral Home, 541 Chapel 
SIreel, Now Haven. At 9 o'clock a 
.solemn requiem liigh ma.ss was cole-
bralod in .St. Vincent do Paul 
Church. Interment was In St. 
Lawrence Cemetery. 

Mr. Rarjdl was born In Amalfl. 
Province of Salerno, Italy, and had 
resided In this country for 45 years. 
Prior to his retirement from Sargent 
& Co. n ine years ago, he had work
ed there for 39 years. He was the 
proprietor: of U.S. Uandl Awning Co, 
of East Haven. He was a member of 
the Amerlco Club of Hemingway 
Avenue. . » . 

Besides his widow, Mr. Randi is 
survived by two daughlers. Mrs. 
Louis Sperlngo, and Mrs. Thomas 
HIccIo; .six son.s. Louts, Dominic, An
thony, VIncenI, Andrew, and Pfc. 
Julius pandi in Korea; nine grand
children and a sister, Mrs. Maria 
Monlecosso. 

l*agc Thrc» 

L E T ' S LOOK A T 

T H E BOOKS 

with ALBA M. FBATONI 

ROSS and THE NEW WORKER 
by Dale Kramer 
(Doubleday £ Co; pp 297) 

To a wrilor. one of ibc things 
nbaul which he is ccrlain is rejcc-
lion slips. The other is that all 
cdllors are ijosltlvely innd. The 
writer vasclllnlcs boiwoon great ad
miration for the mngnzino which 
appears on Ibc market, and his tre
mendous .scorn for the editor who 
has rejected his material, 

In the ca.sc of Harold Wallace 
Ro.ss, writers have — In their private 
discussions of him — accused him 
of all Ihe Infamous deeds, which 
can bo laid al an editor's door. Yet, 
when they have picked up THE 
NEW YORKER Magazine, their 
honrls have leaped wllh Joy and 
they have striven more dlllgenlly to 
got llielr material accepted. 

Harold Ro.ss began his career In 
Iho mid-west ns a hobo-Journallsl. 
During World War 1 he became 
wriler and editor of Slars and 
Stripes. While he edited a magazine 
for service men by servicemen, he 
dreamed of having a magazine ex
clusively for New Yorkers, On his 
return to Ihe slates. Joined Ihe 
Round Tablers but couldn't get any
one Intoresled In his Idea until lie 
met Rnoul Flelschmann, who lilted 
it and backed hhn Up. This slarled 
the war belween Flcishcmann and 
Ro.ss on Ihe rights of the front office 
versus Ihe odllorlal offices. 

In order IhnI his rights were nnl 
infringed on, Ross kopl n typed 
letlcr of resignation In his desk. 
But, dlsplle Ihe haggling, there om-
urged trom.lhls union Ihe nnlion's 
smartest magazine — THE NEW 
YOHKEK. 

If ihe average edilor Is accused 
of Insanity, Ro.ss went directly out 
of his way to prove the fact lo his 
staff. He had an Insallablo applllle 
lo hire anyone he ihotighl miglil 
Improve his magazine. The "Jesus" 
he had on the .scone was the official 
man lo tire them. Another of his 
mania was lo rearrange the office 
constantly; and yet another was 
the tearing of Ihe magazine Just be
fore It went lo Ihe prlnlerl 

The U. N. would have had enough 
people to man an army If Ihoy re-
cruilcd Ihc people who at one time 
or another worked for 'I'llE NEW 
YORKER. A few of I hose who je-
maliied were John O'llara, Ogdcn 

Kcpublican conlroilcd Police Board Society is planning 'a Child Talent 
in naming Leo V. Moraw.skl police Iscarch In Branford and will u.se the 
chief last Friday night? . . . . Nancy funds for tlieir .seholar.shlp fund. 

To the finance cupboard, 
The Selectmen went. 
Was there money there— 
Or not a cent? 

Lewis G. Hamilton on his annual 
buying trip to Chicago where he has 
been staying in the famous Palmer 
House . . . . Sends regards to all . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Zdanovich of 
Main Street in Fori Lauderdale for 
three months . . . . Also off for 
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray Mc
Lean . . . . Roberts Industries. Bran
ford boat firm, had one of the 
largest displays In the New York 
Boat Show and displayed Ihe 
smallest boat, an eight fooler . . . . 

Nick Weled up and about after be
ing confined lo his home by illness 
for a few days . . . . Frank Palaia 
Bologna, Italy, spent the Christmas 
vaei(lion in Germany wilh his 
cousin, Mllie, a corporal In ' the 
Heavy. Tank Company of the -ISd 
Division Frank also took time 
lo visit his grandmother In Calabria. 
Italy Mrs. B. iLevy Stolerov, of 
Slony Creek, home from the hespltal 
and anxious to .see friends Wa.s 
80 Christmas Day 

Scouting Activity 
Renewed lit Short 
Beach Clubhouse 

The Short Beach Seoul House is 
showing signs of renewed aciivlly. 

Last week Ihe scouts of Troop I 
met before the Board of Ro\')ew coni-
mlltee and were reviewed for fir.st 
and .second cla.ss ralings. All wore 
pa.ssed after a rigid exam, nnd will 
now make ready for Iheir meril 
exams. 

Plans are being di.scu.s.sed for an 
official Court of Honor to be held in 
Ihe near future. It is hoped that a 
parents night can also be arranged, 
at which lime the following boys 
will receive their badges. 

Tho,se who passed the tests arc; 
First Cla.ss; Brian NeLson, Robert 

Corning, Robert Bosw.'ll, Harry 
Corning. Second Class; Billy Eab-
coack, Fred Hargraves and Danny 
Pelerson. 

Robert Corning was named .senior 
pijirol leader. 

Seoul Board members presenl in
cluded: Ralph MacKen'/.ie, Morris 
lliggins, John Loary. Berl 11,-iwkcs, 
Throop Brown and Vic lluleliinson. 

Two Branford Soldiers 
Promoted In Germany 

Two Branford soldiers now on 
duty with the -ISd Infantry Division 
In Germany have received promo-
lions, it was announced this month. 

Promoted lo Sergeant wore 
Tlmolhy F. Purcell, Cherry Hill 
Rd., and Louis It. San.sone, 2G 
Meadow SI. Both mon arc members 
of the 102d Infantry Reghnenl. 

Their outifl, engaged in Iho 
Southwest Pacific In World War H 
and recruited in New England In 
the post-war years, this fall became 
the first U. S. National Guard 
division to Join General DwIght.D. 
Ei.senhower's Atlantic Pact armies. 

In the United Stales as a whole 
C3.7% of the population lives In 
areas cla.sslfied as urban. In Con
necticut, 77.0%-of the people live 
in urban areas. The percentage of 
the population living in cities In 
Connecticut has been Increasing 
sicadily since Ihe first census was 
taken In 1790. At that time only 3% 
of the people of the State lived In 
cities. 

Nash, Otto Soglow, Arthur Kober, 
Peicr Arno, Helen lloklnson, S. J, 
Perelman, Sydney Hoff, Charles 
Addams, Dorothy Parker nncl E. B. 
While. •, 
x.-H'",','.., reading ROSS and' THE 
NLW YORKER, one doesn't read 
simply of Ro.ss' life — which was 
most colorful ~ but of all the 
writers who were fortunate enough 
to have left their mark on the writ
ing world. Through their natural 
nblllly, and that which Ross expect
ed of Ihom, they emerged as the 
wrllers whose works nre today most 
widely read. 

Dale Kramer has written a warm 
book — and one, which I am sure; 
would have been acceptable to the 
most difficult of cdllors ~ Ross, 

On December G, 19,51, the man 
who was Ihe plague of .so many 
writers nnd cartoonists, went on -— 
It.Is hoped — lo edit other Ihlngs In 
other spheres. Though ho plagued 
many, ho was greatly loved, nnd 
w 11 he greatly missed by Ihe artists 
who nre today striving to make their 
mnrk In Iho world. 

The greatest fault of n penetrat
ing wit Is to go beyond the mark. 
— Francis Due De La Rochefoucauld 

TlowumKnow! 
The answers to everyday 

Insiirnnco problems • 
By Ray Plant, Jr. 

QUESTION: Although our homo 
is worth .$10,000 we've alwnys 
carried only .$.'5,000 lire Insurance 
as we felt any lire damage would 
cerlalnly be lower than that 
amounl. Now n friend says that 
If we had a $1,000 lire we would 
only get $500 from Ihe Insurance 
Company. Is this true? . 

ANSWER: Yes, under Ihc terms 
of most lire policies, if your 
liousi! was only 50% Insured 
you'd gel 50% of any loss you 
suslalned. You should see your 
Insurance agent about the cor
rect amount of Insurance to carry 
to guarantee full prolecllon on 
small UJ.SSOS ns well as large ones. 

•If you'll address your own In
surance questions lo th i s olllce, 
we'll try to give you t h e correct 
answers and there will be no 
charge or obligation of any kind. 

Palmer - Plant 
260 Main St. Branford S-I723 

[̂ |2ffre8|anMnt_ LEX US DO YOUR BAKING 

Fresh Bread and Pastries Daily 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT «nd BAKERY 

N o r t h Mnin .SIroot Tol . 8-0271 B r a n f o r d 

NOONDAY SPECIALS 
SOMETHING DIFFEHENT EVERY DAY 

Featuring Italian and American Dishes 
Served from 11 o'clock on 

ALSO. 

Grinders - ilpizza - Sandwiches 

DINNERS SERVED ANY HOUR OF DAY OR NIGHT 

OPEN î  DAYS A WEEK — FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

Special This Week 

Broilers 3 5 c 
D r e s s e d W h i l e Y o u W a i t 

C A S H a n d C A R R Y 

Breton's Hillside' 
Poultry Farm 

Houte 80, North Branford, Conn. 
TEL. 8-2160 

Benzoline 
Takes Pleasure in Announcing 

The Appointment Ol 

NICHOLAS CIRIE 
329 Main Street — Phone 8-9191 

B R A N F O R D 
, As Representative For 

B E N Z O L I N E 
• FUEL OIL • RANGE OIL 
• OIL FURNACES • CONVERSION UNITS 

120th 
MID'WINTER SALE 

BIG-SAVINGS 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

F U R N I T U R E 

R U G S 

A P P L I A N C E S 

Orange St. at Crown, New Haven 

im 

eSLM'-' 
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Caroll Finnefan 
Was Recent Bride 
Of James Lynch 

Mr. and Mrs. Lno J. I'-lniiornn oC 
224 Main Street, Hrantord, hnvo nn 
nounccd the recent mnrrlaRe ot their 
daughter, Caroll, to Master Serpeant 
Jnme.s P. Lynch, non ot Mrs. Patrick 
Lynch ot South Ozone Park, Queens, 
N. Y. and the late Mr. Lynch. 

The ceremony was pertormed on 
Saturday morning, January 5lh at 
8 o'clock In St. Mary's Church, Bran-
ford. Rov. William H. Wlhbey of-
f elated, 

Given In.marriage by her father, 
(ho bride was attended by Miss 
Margo Baxter ot Ilranford as maid 
ot honor. Mr. John Lynch, brother 
ot the bridegroom, Was best man. 

Following the ceremony n re
ception was hold In the bride's 
home, 

The couple left on a trip by plane 
for San Kranclso. 

The bridegroom hns but recent, 
ly returned from five years ' serv
ice In Japan ond Korea. 

The bride hns been president ot 
the Traveler's Aid Volunteer Work
ers In New Haven. 

Lt. George Malinowski 
To Wed New Haven Girl 

Mr. and Mrs. P.nsqu.ile niLella ot 
215 Fulton .Slreol Now Hiivon an
nounce the cncngcmenl nf (lioir 
daughter, Grace Marie, in M. Gmrge 
F. Mallnow.skI, USAF, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael MnllnowsUI of 12 
Clark Avenue, East Ilnvfn. 

L leu lenan l Mal lnow.ski is a K I I K I U -
a le o t the IJnIvor.slly of Connecl l -

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER I.N 

YOUR TOWN" 
158 Montowe.?e St. 

Phono 8-3511 

D A R L E N E ' S 
Wedding and Formal 

Gowns to Hire 
ALSO 

Bridal Headpieces 
and Veils 

FOH APPOINTMENT 
CALL HO 7-7715 

Evelyn PiscitelliJ 
Frederick Esposito 
Married Saturday 

Miss Kvelyn riscltclll, daughter ot 
Mrs. Fllomena Piscllelll ot 891 Dlx-
well Avenue, llamdun, and Mf. 
Frederick Wllllnm Esposito, son ot 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred F, Esposito, 121 
George Street, East llnven, wore 
united In marriage la.st Saturday 
morning at 10 In St. Ann's Church, 
Handon. 

The Rev. Thomas Rlluccl otflclnl-
ed at the ceremony which was per
formed before an altar setting ot 
white gladiolus and chrysan 
Ihemun.s. 

Given In mnrrlngo b y h c r brother, 
Mr, Clement PIscltelll, the bride was 
attended by Mrs, Joel Ro.ss of Lcvll-
.town, L.'I., sister ot the bride, as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Sarah Esposito ot East Haven, 
sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Thomas PLscltclll, Mrs. Clement 
PLscltelll, and Mrs. Salvatore I'lscl 
lelll, sisters.In-law of the bride. ' 

Mr. John Esposito, brother of t)ie 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers 
were Mr. Robert Vlshno of Brantord, 
Mr. DomenIc PIscltelll, of Homden, 
brother of the bride; Corp. James 
French and Mr. George Nordon, both 
of East Haven. 

The bride wore a white satin and 
Chantllly lace gown, and a fingertip 
length vqll fastened to a bonnet of 
Chantllly lace. She carried a prayer 
book with stephanotls and a white 
orchid. ' 

The honor a t tendant wore a gray 
velvet and nylon tulle gown ond a 
gray velvet helmet headpiece. She 
carried an arm bouquet of red rcses. 
.Similar ensembles, but In hunter 
Kionn, wore worn by two of the 
brklesmald.s, and In purple, by Hie 
other two bridesmaids, They car
ried yellow, roses, 

Following the ceroniony. a dinner 
and reception were held In the Ital
ian and American Independent Clilb, 
Ilnmden. A.sslstlng In receiving 
guests tlio bride's mother wore a 
lavender lace dre.ss, matching ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a peacock 
l)lue dress with matching acces
sories and an orchl'd corsage. 

For her nuptial trip to Miami 
Ucacli, Florida, the bride chose a 
tomato red dress with cobra acces-
.sorlos, a beige velour hat, and a 
tweed coat with beaver trim. 

The bridegroom, a graduate ot 
Milford Preparatory School, will be 
stationed nl Fort Belvolr, Virginia, 
.starting February G, where he will 
commence .six months training In 
Army Officers Candidate School. 

Garden Notes 

cut, where he was a member of 
.Sigma Chi fraternity. He Is stat-
tioned at Mountain Home, Idaho. 

NEW HAVEN'S OLDEST TYPEWBITER DEALER 

jg^^HSU^ 
109 CROWN ST. 

Phone 7-2738 

Now Haven 

We 
• SELL 
• RENT 
• REPAIR 

All T y p e s Of 
Office M a c h i n e s 

EXCLUSIVELY MECHANICAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

DON'T MISS 

GOATS 
SUITS 

DRESSES 
BLOUSES 

SKIRTS 
WOOL JERSEYS 

LINGERIE 
GIRDLES 

BRAS 
AND MANY MORE 

'OeuftoHX 
Tu iVoiarM-591B»-XOIMAllv 

SNOW WHITE 

There isn't anything, I state 
As pure and immaculate 

As snow. 
And nothing grubbier • bleaker too -
Than snow that fell a week or two 

Ago. 
E. Jacobsen 

. J 
All American .Selections flower 

awards go to four new blossoms this 
year — Fiesta Cosmos, captured a 
Silver Medal and honorable mention 
was won by Ballerina ' Petunia, 
Persian Carpet Zinnia and Globe 
Phlox. In keeping with the A.A.S. 
Council's standards all arc annua ls 
and are easily grown from seed. 

Tliough a Klondike Cosmos, Fiesta 
Is nlimed for Its colors, remlnisclont 
of Mexico and Spain, It is the first 
one to display stripes of .scarlet and 
goliMengthwise in each piftal. The 
bushy plants grow 2-'A feet tall and 
blossoms open freely in any sunny 
location. 

Ballerina Petunia, a brilliant 
salmon pink ot the dwarf — giant 
type Is robust and uniform. Iiecau.su 
of its long blooming period, it is 
well adapted to bedding, edging, 
pot displays and window boxes. 

Persian Carpet, a Mexican hybrid 
Zinnia, with oriental colorlng.s, 
s tands over a foot tall with fully 
double two Inch flowers produced in 
abundance. Orange, purple, gold, 
rich browns and henn.ns are pre
dominate In this new strain of 
/.Innln. 

The Globe Phlox Is mixed colors 
of rod, pink salmon and white is 
superb tor low edging or ground 
covering ot rock and wall gardens, 
Largo flowers virtually cover the 
•ilx Inch mounds; 

All four have been widely tested 
and should thrive In all parts of the 
country. Seed Is available from re
liable seedmen, but early ordering 
Is recommended. 

Fourteen Interesting and easy to 
grow house plants are-African Violet 
(Saint Paula) s tandard favorites. 
Blue Boy, Pink Beauty and White 
Lady, Amaryllis (Hlppcastrum) 
bulb with Illy like flowers In late 
winter. 

Apostle Plant (Neomarcin Nor-
thlana) Irus like flowers (March) 
and leaves. - . 

Begonia, Wax (B somperflorens) 
Old s tandby for continuous winter 
bloom. 

Billborgla (B nutans) . One of the 
easier Bromellads forms a rosette of 
sword like leaves with odd green 
and blue striped flowers with red 
bracts in late winter. 

Dracena (Dracaena) D. Sand-
eriana with: six inch leaves striped 
white, recommended for small 
rooms. D. frugans, much larger with 
yellowish green stripes, Xor large 
rooms. Dumb Cane (DIeffenbachIa) 
handsome varlegatecj foliage. 

Fiddle Leaf Fig (Ficiis-lyrata) 
large, glossy fiddle shaped leaves. 

Ivy (Hedera liellx varieties) ever 
popular foliage vine where Interiors 
are not too hot or dry. Many named 
varieties ILst PIttsbugh still one of 
the most satisfying. 

Mother of thou.sands (saxlfrag 
sarmentosa) Good natured plant 
wltli rosettes of green leaves veined 
while and many • l i t t le ro.settes 
dangling on hair like runners. 

Patience Plant l lmpa t lonsSul tan l 
and Ilolstl) Nearly everbloomlng 
with pretty pink, rose, salmon or 
white flowers. 

Phllodendron (Phllondendrom 
spleclos and varieties) Is most 
popular wltli heart shaped leaves 

Picka-Back Plant (Tolnica Men-
ziesl) Albrattine foliage Interesting 
for small plants which start at the 
•ip ot leaf stalk. 

Wax Plant (l laya cornosa) fleshly 
leaved climber or trailer wllli 
fragrant waxy flowers lit summer, 
needs wartu, moist air, in late 
winter or spring, and .semi dormacy 
In summer and early winter. 

OUT OF THIS WOHLD—SHOPPERS' WOttjGDI' 

Geometric dcblgn and ultra-modern conveniences are the highlights 
of the world's newest and most unique shopping unit—Shoppers' 
World at FrBmlngham, Massachusetts. Tlic 3 bridges, walkways, 
accessible parking for 6,000 cars, landscaped mall, and double-decked 
construction for the '44 independently operated stores, are several ot 
the features devised to decrease the housewife's walking distance. 
Four main highways—30. 9, 126 and 27—bring the "world" within an 
average of 29 minutes to more tlian 117,000 families in the New 
England area. 

Audrey ft. Tucker, 
Robert L. Colter 
Married Recently 

r T' 
On Sunday aftertfcon, January 6, 

at 2 o'clock in fhe^North Brantord 
congregational Church, Mi.ss Audrey 
Arlino Tucker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard E. Tueffer of 292 Laurel 
Street, East Haveti, became the 
bride of Mt. Robert Ijcslie.Colter, son 
ot Mr.- and Mrs. iBurton S. Colter of 
Foxon Road, NOfth-' Brantord. Rev. 
Lee Hocutt performed the ceremony. 

Nuptial music-was given by Mrs. 
Anthony Daly, cousiln of the bride
groom, who sang "Becau.se," and 
Miss Ethel Maynard organist. 

The bride was escorted and pre. 
sented in marriage by her father, 
and was attended by hor slster-ln-
law, Mrs. Ru.ssell 1. Tucker of West 
Lake, North Guilford. 

Mr. Burton S. Colter Jr. of North 
Brantord was the best man, and 
ushers were Messrs. Thomas C. Col
ter, brother ot the bridegroom; Wil
liam Aron.son, both of North Bran
tord, and HowarcV'E. Tucker Jr., of 
Nortii Haven, the bride's borther. 

A ballerina length white nylon 
net over taffeta gown with rhino-
stones was worn by the bride, who 
.wore al.so a fingertip length nylon 
net veil with a garland of roses. 
Roses and chry.santhemums, cen
tered with an orchid, made up-her 
bouquet. , ' 

Mrs. Tucker wore a peacock blue 
nylon net over taffeta gown and a 
garland of yellow chrysanthemums, 
and carried slmllaj flowers. 

There was a reception In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker, '14 
Water Street, Guilford. The bride's 
mother woi'e a gj-ay taffeta dre.ss 
and matching hat, iblack accessories, 
and a corsage ot red roses, and the 
bridegroom's mother, a navy blue 
dress, black accessories, and a 
corsage of red roses. 

The couple left on a trip to New 
York City. For going away the 

Viola M. Broggi, 
John Kelleher, Of 
Short Beach, To Wed 

Announcenet Is made of the en
gagement of Viola M. Broggi ot 
North Haven, 'daughter or Mrs. Bus. 
sell C. Broggi and the late Mr. Rus. 
sell C. Broggi, to Mr. John R. Kelle
her of Short Beach. 

Ml.ss Broggi attended New Haven 
Slate Teachers College and the 
Jiillus Hartt School of Music In 
Hartford. 

Mr. Kelleher, the nephew of- Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Williams of St. Louis, 
No., attended the Milford School 
and Yale University, class ot 1950. 
He served tour years with the U. S. 
Navy In the Southwest Pacific 
theater In World War II. 

A Spring wedding Is planned. 

Son Born In Germany To 
M-Sgt. find Mrs. Andrea 

A soni<vWliliam Robert, was born 
to Mastqr Sergeant and Mrs. Wil
liam A.-Andrea at the U. S. Army's 
130th Slafion hospital In Heidelberg, 
Germany, November 21. 

Their first child, the baby, weigh
ed G lbs, 9 ozs a t birth. 

Mrs.^Andrea Is the daughter of 
Mr. and'Mrs.,George Harrison, Sr., 30 
Baldwin • place, Belleville, New 
Jersey.' Sgt Andrea. Son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H;.Andrea, 52 Coe Avenue, East 
Haveni- Connecticut, Is assigned to 
the 65th Machine Records uiiit at 
Unl ted i ' ' 'S ta tes Armed Forces 
European Command ' headquarters 
in Heidelberg. , 

bride wore a green corduroy dress, a 
gold corfluroy coal, green acces.sor-
les, and an orchid corsage. After 
today they will live In Foxon Road, 
North Ilranford. 

Mr. Colter served in tlie Army 
and witji on duty three years In Italy 
and Trieste and one year In Pana
ma. 

Angela Marie Cimino 
To Wed Hartford Man 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clmlno of 104 
Soutli Montowese Street announce 
tlie engagement of ifheir daughter, 
Angela Marie to Albert Guerrea, son 
of Mrs. Eli'<tabeth Gurrcra Bernaldo 
of 40 Enfield Street, Hartford. A Fall 
Wedding is planned. 

SON BORN 
A son, Leigliton Norton, was born 

yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Morel 
Norton Jlllson Jr., of Mulberry Point, 
Guilford. The child's grandmother, 
Mrs. Mcrcl N. Jlllson ot Guilford, 
was the former Mae 1. Barnes of 
Briinford. 

=^. 

Gifts & Greetings 
for You — through 

.WELCOME W A G O N 

from Your Friendly 
Bu i ine i t Neighbors 

unci C i v i c a n d 

Social Welfare L e a d e n 

On tht occasion oft 

T h e Birth of • Babr >~-~ 
EniajemeutAnnouncement t 
Change of rei idenoo 
Arrivals of Nawcomer i to 

Citx . -
TTTone New Haven WE3-2326 

Ann(mncing.,... 
THE ANNUAL 

MISS AMERICA PAGEANT 
TO SELECT 

MISS EAST HAVEN 
a n d 

MISS WILLOWS 
TO BE HELD 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 6 

E N T E R NOW 
Obtain E n t r y B l a n k s a t T h e W e e p i n g WoUows 

BE THE SUCCESSOR TO 
MISS CONNECTICUT 1951 

BEVERLY BURLAND 
Miss East Haven and Miss Willows 1951 

Judging Based on Poise, Talent, Bathing Suit 

Reservafions Being Accepted Now 
ior an evening of /un including a Floor Show 

DINING 0 DANCING 9 COCKTAILS 
SMORGASBORD EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

UUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN , Tel. HO 7-5576 

Barbara L. Jennings 
Married On Saturday 
To George D. Dickie 

Miss Barbara Linda Jcnning.s, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Barry 
Jennings of Captain's Lane. Bran-
ford, became the bride of Ml. George 
David Dickie Jr., son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. George D. Dickie of White 
Plains, last Saturday atlernoon at 4 
In the Church of the Redeemer, Now 
Haven. 

'I'he Rev. Robert Luccock and The 
Rev. Earl O. Pearman. the latter of 
Middleflcld, officiated in the cere
mony which was performer In a 
selling of white snapdragons, pom
pons, carnations, and cathedral 
lapers. Mr. Gordon Barry Pctremont, 
c?ousIn of the bride, was .soloLst In a 
program ot nuptial music. Mr. .1-1. 
Leroy Baumgartner was organist. 

Tlie bride, wliose father gave 
her In marriage, wore a gown of 
candlelight slipper satin designed 
v.'ilh long sleeves and a full .skirl 
icrminating . in a circular train. 
Her full length veil was attached 
to a wreatli of orange blossoms, 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
camellias, slcphanotl.s, and varie
gated lvy.> 

Miss Barbara Dewey of New Ha
ven was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. S. Barry Jennings Jr. of 
Hamden, and Miss Eleanor Dickie 
of White Plains, N. Y. All the 
at tendants wore gowns ot peacock 
blue faille taffeta and .small 
wreaths of Ivy and flame color 
gladiolus buds. The bridesmaids 
carried bouquets ot the same buds, 
and the maid of honor carried flame 
color glamellias. 

Mr. Robert C. McCartney of 
Scotia, N. Y., served as best man 
Ushers were Messrs. Joseph F. 
Dickie of While Plain.s, N. Y., 
S. Barry Jennings Jr., of Hamden; 
John W. Rogers ot Glastonbury; 
and Paul M. Wagner of Lexington 
Mass. 

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in t h e New Haven 
Woman's Club. Assisting in 
receiving guests, the bride's mother 
wore a peacock blue silk gown Willi 
a matching liat and/a pink camellia 
corgage. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a lilac silk crepe gown, a 
feathered hat In matching color, 
and an orchid. 

Later in the day the couple left 
for a wedding trip. For traveling 
the bride chose a gray-blue tweed 
suit trirnmecj- with white, a navy 
blue ha't, and a melon color coat. 
They w l i r reside In Wilson, Conn., 
upon their return. 

The bride was graduated from 
Pembroke College In Brown Univer
sity. Her husband, who served as 
a lieutenant in the Air Force, was 
graduated from Ren.s.selaer Poly
technic Institute. 

None, can. (ove freedom heartily 
h i l t 'good men; the rest love not 
treodom but license. — John Milton 

Miss Juditli Reed 
Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Hugh L. Cox 

Miss Judith Andrews Reed, 
daughter of Mrs. Olive E. Reed ot 
16 Rosette Street, New Haven, was 
married to Mr. Hugh Loomis Cox, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Cox ot 
Hunt Lane, East Haven, Saturday 
morning January 5, at 10:45 In the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, New 
Haven. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. James Harlow be
fore an al tar banked with polnsettiiis 
and palms. Nuptial music Include 
"O Promise Me" and "Because". 

Given in marriage by her'Uncle, 
Mr John Adams, the bride was at
tended by her sister. Miss Barbara 
E. Reed, maid of honor, and by two 
bridesmaids. Miss Betty McAuUffe 
of West Haven and Mrs. Eleanor 
Caneparl of East Haveh. 

Mr. Carroll Siemann of East Ha
ven was best man, and ushers were 
Mr. Joseph Vanna ot Hartford and 
Mr. Louis Burzycki of Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, made with a man
darin collar, an Illusion yoke trim
med with seed pearls, a titled 
bodice, long sleeves, a full skirt and 
a court train. She wore al.so a 
fingertip illusion veil which' fell 
from a Juliet cap, and carried a 
prayer book with a lavender orchid 
and stephanotls* streamers. 

Miss Reed wore a cleopartra green 
faille gown trimmed with lace and 
a similar colored bonnet, and car
ried white carnations with stream
ers of pompons. The bridesmaids 
wore red faille gowns and bonnets, 
uid carried bouquets like that ot 
the honor attendant. 

There was a receiition In Bay-
brook. Mrs. Reed wore a royal blue 
frepe grown, a matching bat and a 
corsage of pink roses, and the 
bridegroom's mother, a hunter 
green crepe frock, a green velvet 
hat and a red rose corsage. 

When the couple left on a trip 
to Washington. D. C, the bride 
wore a charcoal gray suit, gray 
.squirrel coat, black velvet accessor
ies and hat. After January 20 they 
will live in 2247 Main Street, Glas
tonbury. 

Mr. Cox is a graduate ot the 
University of Connecticut. , 

For health and the constant en
joyment of life, give me a keen and 
the next best thing to an abiding 
ever present sense of humor; It Is 
faith in providence. 

— George B.. Cheever 
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LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal ana Candid Weddings 

Porfraifs - Babies - Commercial 
Rm. 9, 265 Main St., Eait Haven 

Phone HO 7-3939' 

llllllllisjiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
Our own watchmakers ogree 

Ihat for Inner quality and outer 

beauty of design and finish, the 

new Longines-Wiltnauer watches 

are unsurpassed for value. 

REGARDLESS OF AGE, 

MAKE OR CONDIT ION 

VOUR OLD WATCH 
IS WORTH MONEY 

TOWARD A NEW 

BULOVA! / 
THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 14th 

?0d^ 
.Anthony Marino, 

Mgr. 

218 MAIN STREET 
(Ne.xt to 1st Nat'1) 
Tel. HO 7-S979 

Shori Beach Briefs 
Janlta S. Schulze T d . 8-U48 

UNION CHURCH 
Mr. Rodney B. Snedelter, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 

ST. ELIZABETH CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. John F, O'Donnell 

Assistant, Rev. T. Fury 
10:30 A. M. Saturday Religious 

Instructions 
Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 PJvL 
C.Y.O. Tliursdav 6:45 P.M. 

Hello There: 
Volunteer Fire Department Elec

tions last Friday evening in the flre-
liouse brought forth the following 
results: Re-elected Captain Is Ed 
Walker; new First Lieutenant, 
Gordon Benson; er-elecled Second 
Lieutenant, Burdelte Babcock; new 
Secretary, William Taggard; re
elected Treasurer, Fred Walnman 
and new Trustee, Ray Babcock. Con
gratulations to lliem all Our 

' firemen helped out the local young
sters again last Sunday In the Peter
son lot with some forty-odd Christ
mas trees and a sparkling bonfire. 
Christmas has really left Short 
Beach now. Local shops all decked 
out for St. Valentines' Day! ^ 

Mrs Lucy Hammer to be the Guest 
Speaker a t P.T.A. gathering this 
coming Monday nite, January 21st, 
in the new school. The 2nd Grade 
Mothers will be Hostesses with Mrs. 
John Charles and Mrs. Herman 
Michael . . . . Lee Laurie returns to 
Germany this week with his in-

tleresling job in Civil Service and 
the Navy. He has just completed a 
I rip to England and was home tor 
three days last weekend . . . . 
Loyalty Group meets again this Fri
day evening in the Union Chapel. 

Other Elections last week were 
with the Men's Club of the Union 
Chapel. President, Ed Fritz; Vice 
President, Fred Parmalee; Secretary 
Treasurer, Gilbert Mahan; Program 
Chairmen are Al Smith and Fred 
Voos; Publicity handled by Arnold 
Peterson; Membership Chairmen, 
Bart Fleu, Clarence Farnsworth, 
Morris HIggins and Albert Alt-
mannsberger, Jr.; Projects handled 
by Bill Taggard and Walter Wil
liams with Tom Fallon and Arthur 
Fanan; House Committee—William 
Connell, John Buck and Chel Meyer 
iind Repre.sentatlve to the Church 
Council win be Edmund Talbol, 
Congratulations In your new offices. 

Highly recommended home of 
Mrs. Herman Michael to which you 
may lake your child for cqre by "the 
day or (in emergency's) overnight 
also. Mrs. Michael has three chil
dren of her own and any youngster 
would enjoy his, or her, happy sur
roundings up at Highland Court. 
Call S-2296 It you would like some 
"time off from your home routine. 
Reasonable . . . . 

Kyle HigginS down last week with 
a bad virus attack . . . . John Dwyer 
coming along yery nicely after his 
operation last week In New Haven 
Hospital . . .William CoUopy, Granite 
Bay, recovering nicely from his bad 
Pneumonia bout . . . . Mrs. Homer 
Cusic from Wilton, Connecticut 
(former resident) spent last week 
here' bouts as guest of Mrs. Walter 
Lynch . . . . Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kahlmeyer and Family have return
ed to their Grove Street home after 
two weeks spent in Albany, New 
York. 

Virus and grippe throughout the 
Ed Potter Family on Berger Street . . 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hudlverdi 
and children. Gale and Johnny, to 
New York City this weekend with 
tickets to see "Paint Your Wagon" 
plus celebrating In honor of young 

Information For Vets 
(JUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Q—1 got a GI home lonn three 
years ago, when the lop VA guaran
tee was S4,000. I understand tha t a 
law passed since then has raised 
the ma.ximun guarantee to $7,500, 
and that I'm entitled to another Gl 
home loan guarantee for §3,500 — 
the difference between the old and 
new gaurantees. May 1 use tills new 
Gl loan to build an addition to my 
liousd 

A— No. Under the law, your new 
GI home loan may be used only to 
purchase or build another house, 
and not to Improve your present 
one. ' 

y—-I have been discharged for 
wounds I received in Korea. Can 
you tell me what type of Govern
ment life Insurance I may be entitl
ed to got? 

A—Several types of policies are 
available to newly-di.scliarged dis
abled veterans They Include term, 
ordinary life, 20-pay life, 30-pay 
life, and endowment plans. How
ever, totally disable veterans may 
not be issued endowment policies. 

Q—1 was disabled in a bus ac
cident while traveling under orders 
from m ^ draft board to an induc
tion .station. What's my deadline for 
applying .for the new form ot 
Government lite insurance? 

A—You must apply for the In
surance within one year from the 
date you suffered your disability. 

Veterans and tlioir dependents 
wlio desire Information concerning 
their benefits and entitlements are 
Invited to send inquiries to this 
newspaper. Their questions and the 
answers will be published In this 
column. 

Miss Barbara Malcarne 
To Wed Herman Smith 

Mr. Richard J. Maicarne of Route 
81, Klllingworlh, announces the en
gagement of his daughter. Miss 
Barbara G. Malcarne. to Mr. Her-
mcin D. Smith, .son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman A. Smith of Foxon Road. 
East Haven. 

POLIO TRIPLES 
NATIGNAL^TQLL 

The 1952 March of Dime.';—now 
In Its third week — must supply 
the National Foundation for in
fantile Paralysis with funds to 
carry on the fight against polio in 
the professional training class
room—as well a s in the hospital 
ward and research laboratory. 

Tripled polio Incidence through
out the country during the last 
four years has heightened the pa
tient care responsibilities of the 
National FoundStlbn and under 
scored the need ..for intensifying 
the research fight against this 
crippling di-sease. ; ' 

But the frightening new polio 
pattern—there .hAVdi been niorc 
cases In the last ' .Iour years than 
In the previous ;ten years com
bined—has breathed 'new urgency 
Into the NatlonalV Foundation's 
professional trnlriing program. 

For research Is not just a ques
tion of test tubes—no more than 
patient care Is merely a question 
of hospital beds and equipment. 
Patient care and research require 
highly tralnid personnel and this 
Is why the National Foundation 
has allocated nearly Sl'1,000,000 
for professional education over a 
period of years. 

March of Dimes funds have re
inforced the reservoir of special
ized professional workers Ihrmigli 
the medium of scholarships and 
fellowship in such fields as 
virology, orthopedlce, pediatrics, 
neurology, public health, ortho
pedic nursing, physical therapy 
and physical medicine. 

Additional funds have been ex
pended for short-term rotreshcr 
course and field institutes to Im
prove standards among the pro
fessionals actually caring for the 
patient. 

Work like this is Ihrentoned liy 
the staggering surge of polio dur
ing the past four years. It is be 
cause these trained professionals 
cannot be neglected without ne
glecting rcserch and patient care 
that the 1952 March of Dimes Is 
.so important. Make the 1952 March 
of Dimes equal lo the job. Gi\p 
generously. 

Johnny's Birthday this Saturday . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fenn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lynch were Philco 
,Corp6rations' guests last week at 
the Hotel Bond in Hartford, to at
tend the 1952 Philco Television 
Dealer's Show. 

Buffet Supper last Sunday' even
ing al the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Talbot with guests from 
Brantord, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. 
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Up.son. 
Mr .and Mrs. A. F . Hopkins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Wall . . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. R. MacWIllIams will cele
brate their wedding anniversary on 
January 21 Monday next In the 
birthday division this week we have 
Susan Benson and Bill Jackson cele
brating theirs on Saturday, Janu
ary 19., and young Billy Meneely 
who will be 3 years old on January 
22, and his Mort^my Mrs. John 
Meneely. will have her birthday on 
January 24. 

Paper drive this Sunday morrting. 
January 20th, between 9 A. M. and 
12 noon. Plea.se t ie your bundles 
of papers as tightly as possible. It 
will m a k e it easier for some of the 
smaller scouts who work on some 
of their paper drives. Money raised 
from their drives goes toward build
ing repairs, camping funds and 
regular expenses to keep our Troop 
1 rolling along successful. 

If you have a piano you would 
be happv to get rid of, please call' 
me — S-'ll48. - , 

jan 
P.S. Never borrow from a friend 

what you can buy from a stranger! 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2433 RESIDENCE 8-2469 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—JANUARY 17-1S-19 

VAN HEFLIN — PATHICIA NEAL 

"WEEKEND WITH FATHER" 
FRED MacMURRAY — DOROTHY McGUIRE 

"CALLAWAY WENT THATAWAY" 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:15 

A b b o t t and Coste l lo in " W H O D O N E IT" 
PLUS CARTOONS 

Admission 20c to all a t this show 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—JANUARY 20-21 -22 
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 2:15 

CROUCHO MARX — JANE RUSSELL — FRANK SINATRA 

"DOUBLE DYNAMITE" 
STEWART GRANGER — PIER ANGELI 

"THE LIGHT TOUCH" 
ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

SCHOOL ATHLETICS 
Highly organized compclillve 

allilelic leagues are undcrsirable 
for children and youth ot element
ary and junior high schools. 

Such competitive contests create 
unnecessary emotional and physical 
strains, according to Donald A. 
Dukelow, M. D.. and Fred V. Heln, 
Ph. D., consultants,to the American 
Medical Association .Bureau o t 
Health Education. •. .i , 

In a recent issue of To day's 
Health, the Association's popular 
health maga-/.ine, these authorities, 
observe that while parents wan t 
their childrerf to have the bept 
possible program of physical apd 
liealth education, they often ignore 
the professional advice of pliyslcl-
ans and educators. 

Exhaustive studies ot children In 
the first nine grades indicate that 
Strenuous athletic competitions are 
undesirable, according to the article. 
The country's leading educational 
and medical groups, the doctors 
state, have recommended that ."In-
terscholastlc leagues should be con
fined to senior lilgh schools. Inter; 
school .ictivities for junior high 
school pupils should be limited to 
occasional meets or games. Junior 
high school boys should not compete 
In American football. An extensive 
program of intramural activities is 
strongly recommended for these 
studenLs." 

It Is recommended that physical 
education in .school stress a well-
rounded program of Instruction for 
ail children, supplemented for as 
many children as possible with pro
grams of intramural com'petition in 
team, dual and individual sports. 

"The Knight of Miiltn," a lunid-carvcil lit;nrcho,id from the 
Scottish bark Itahisorc, Razes skyward, piist C::»rl C Cutler, left, 
I'urator, of the Marine Historical Asso(;i,iti(ni, niystie, Coiin.i and 
Joseph K. Choatc, manafrer.of the National Motor Boat Show. 
The kiii|;lil Is p.-irt of the Mystic collection of flKurelicntls to be 
shown in New York for the flr.st lime at tlic boatlni; exposition 
In Grand Central Palace, January 11-10. C^nplnin ItliRh's spy 
class and the rudder pintle from Ihc mutiny ship Uounly will 
also be on display. 

FROM OUR READERS 
As Prosentea lo, Sgt. John E. 

Mullen 

THE DRUNKEN DRIVER 
(Poem) 

Now listen, you drunken drivers, 
while here on earth you dwell. 

You never know when the time will 
come, you'll have lo say farewell 

To your dear mother and sister; iho 
they may be miles away. 

So don't be drinking whiskey; while 
driving on your way, 

I saw nn accident one day. that 
should charm the heart of man, 
while the steering wheel Is In his 
whlie the steering wheel in in his 
hand., .• 

nils awful nccldcnl occurred nn the 
twentieth day of May, 

Cau.sod two lovely children to sleep 
boncalh :lhe clay. 

These two dear children walked side 
by side upon the state highway; 

Their loving mother, she had died, 
their tnlhev hail run away. 

I'hey were talking ot their lovely 
parents, how .sad Iheir hfcnrts.did 
feel. 

When around the curve came a 
speeding car with a drunk man 
at the wheel. 

This driver saw these two dear kids. 
he hooted a drunkard's .sound, 

Get out of the road, you llllle fools. 
Then Ihe can II brought them 
down. 

Tlie Inmipor caught thai lltllo girl, 
taking Iter life away, 

While tlie little boy a gore of blond 
in tlio ditch line there did lay, 

'I'hls driver staggered from his car, 
lo SCO What lie had done. 

Ills heart sank within him, when 
he saw his loving .son 

Such mourning from a drunken 
man, I never saw before. 

When the llMlc hoy In a gore of 
blood, said Daddy has come home 
once more. 

' t 

He pleUcd up his loving ones and 
carried lliem to. his car. 

And kneeling on the running hoard, 
In- inayed a drimknrd's prayer, 

Saying: Ploa.sc O Lord, forgive me 
for tills awful crime I've (lone, 

Ills allentinn then was called away 
1(1 llii! words of his dying son. 

Take us lo our mother, dad, who 
sleeps beneath the ground, 

II was you and her we were thinking 
about when the car It brought us 
down 

Please dear daddy, don't drink no 
more, while driving on your way. 

A .sale of books dlscardod by the 
llagaman Memorial Library, "East 
Haven, will bo held al the library 
on Saturday, February 2, beginning 
at 10 A. M., Miss lleth W. Tay. 
lor, librarian, announced today. 

Included among the books on sale 
will be worJ(s of fiction, non-fiction, 
reference and text books and chil
dren's bonks. Miss Taylor said. The 
books are being dlscardod for such 
reasons as wear, duplication of titles 
already on file, or tor being unsuit
able tor library purpo.scs, she said, 

i'rlces for the books will general
ly ranee up lo 25 cents, and about 
300 will ho available for public In
spect loi). Miss Taylor said. 

Victories that are easy are cheap. 
Those only are worth having which 
come as the result ot hard ffghllnK. 

— H. W. Bcechcr 

Hagaman Library To 
Sell Discarded Books 

But meet us with mother, dad. In 
Heaven some sweet day. 
As, read by Leo Moore, owner. 

Radio Stalion W W V A Wheeling, 
W, Va. 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
F R E E 

Goldwatcr Accordion Schools 
. "SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 
of Iocs over 1,000 accordloiu — 
all makes, all sizes, at only SI 
par wcok. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For Inloimollon phono 
BARNEY GOLDWATER 
"Toaehor of Tmchsra" 

Goldwatcr Accordion Schools 
Tolophona SP 6.Z88S 

™ 

Although they are less than 35 
miles apart. New Haven.>and Hart
ford have measurable, ciltftrences in 
climate, as shown by the offlcia] 
figures of U. S. Weather Bureau 
stations In the two cities. The mean 
daily maximum temperature tor 
Hartford is slightly higher than for 
New Haven, and the. mean daily 
minimum Is lower. The coldest day 
on record showed nine degrees lower 
temperature In Hartford than In 
New Haven. 

(.) 

î£ 

Knowledge and goodness — these 
make degrees in iieaven, and they 
mu-st be the graduating scale of a 
true democracy. 

— Miss Catherine Sedgwick 

^MT PAYS TO BORROW 

fi^ A T 
THE FRIENDLY FIRST" 

sayi Barometer Biltf . . . ; ; 

. if you need money for any worthwhile purpose." 

Won' t you come in and talit over your pe rsona l 
loan needs wi th us? Fr iendly F i r s t service is 
prompt, a n d confidential. 

T h e 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y O F N E W H A V E N 

East Haven Branch • 232 Main St. al d U d s e y Ave. 
B rEDIBAI. BESERVI SYSTIM . MIMBtB IIDtlM. DEFOSII IMSUBAHCI CORPOBA'nOM 

3 3 

•/1v 

CAN YOU 
DIAL FOR MAGIC 

ON YOUR RANGE? 

Can you leave home at 9 a.m. and find dinner ready for,the tabic when 

you return at 5? . 

That 's magic, the kind you can dial for in a second when you own a 

i range with an automatic oven timer, 

Vou simply prepare your meal for cooking . '. . p lace it in your well-

insulated oven . . . and pre-set your automatic timer to the time it should 

begin to cook and the. time it should turn itself off. Then you go shojj-

ping . . . or to the movies . . . and 

forget about it. Your meal is per

fectly, deliciously cooked and ready 

for the table when yoti want it. 

Don' t put up with anything less 

than completely automatic cooking. 

Select a modern, economical range 

with the Magic Dial that gives you 

automatic oven control. 

See the new automatic, electric 

ranges now on display at your'E/ec-

Jfic Appliance Dealer's and in our 

showroom. 

The Connectkuf Light and Power Company 
' , A liitsiness-Matiased, Tax-Paying Company 

JIT 
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GRAND GUY 
BY BILL A H E R N 

It WHS oiip of Ihoso hot. AUKiist days. Llllln air stirred Ihe waters ot 
the pond on the cnmpiis ot the University of Connecticut. Darkened skies 
and muttered Krumbllngs ot nature forecast a comlnR thunder storm. 

In ever Increasing numbers, cars cut through the outer fringe of mod-
c m bulldlnRS, which outline the campus, and mysteriously drew up to 
one of the dorms to dlscharRO various numbers ot men. 

Most Of them were youthful, athletic flRurcs, but one was a rotund 
personailty, his step still brl.sk despite outward signs of advanclnR ago. 

Kor a .thort while, the men Introduced themselves Willi the help of 
badges plhndd to the lapel ot'thoir coals, but more and more they were 
drawn to the Utile man who seemed to be everywhere a t once. 

, ' llo was Tommy Monahan whoso physical characteristics often wore 
lliiened to the late and great Notre Dame coach, Knute Rockne. 

After Ihlraducllons were over, the group assembled at the Ilawley 
niTtlory whore the annual .sports clinic tor high school coaches was to be 
held. ; . ; . 

Famous college conches wore to outline their pot theories on football, 
baseball and basketball. Questions were welcomed from the floor. Some 
of ,tho ydimg lads, .scarcely older than the boys they taught, were bright 
chops, oftgei^ to learn. Their questions were to the point. In several cases, 
whore the pOsors Were particular rather than general, the Instructor would 
apparently be Ignorant erf tacts which clouded Ihe Issue, 

I t was then that Tom Monahani ot "Bristol, would be asked \o sup
ply and-answer. In quiet, gentlemunly tones, Tom would express his 
thoUghliir-imd always conclude, "That's the way I'd do lU Of course, you 
yduhjl fdilpws d() Ihlnfis different today." 

But the tamouB Bristol High coach knew as well a s anyone tha t the 
only way Is the right way and that several paths can lead to the same 
building, i l ls answer Wits always accepted. 

Later In thO evening, he found t ime to sit around In the lobby ot 
the dorm and.chin with college coaches and schoolboy mentors alike. 
Always tho;subJeqt was of boys. Always Tom had a fund of talcs to tell. 

Only a few knew tha t Mr. Monahan was probation ofllcer In his 
nddptcd town. Velcroh jiolltlclans and newsmen, close to the scene, credit 
his Just counsel tor a surprising lack'ot juvenile delinquency In u town 
where It might be rampant undcrslat lst lcal scrutiny. 

Tom had a soft way ot getting under one's skin and one personal 
cbnversatlpn made HItn a life-long friend. Ills ability to recognize peo
ple after a single meeting was tremendous. 

Every Spring lie was In Boston to witness the New England basket
ball tbii'rnament. It was his vacation. He liked most to sit In the lobby 
nhd talk oyer .strategic situations of the previous night 's play with llte-
lohg f ridnds, the newsmen. 

And they, accu.stomed to the blowing ot publicity seeking sports tlg-
uros, usotl the astute Monahan to settle their questions. They listened and 
were glad to' loam even as they had from one ot Monahan's greatest ri
vals arid trleiids, the late Chick Bowen, ot New Haven. 

Previous to Bowen's untimely death and after he had left the coach
ing, ncld. ' lt was a great thrill to sit In the lobby ot the Hotel Manger In 
Boslbh' and watch the pair renew their friendship. Bowo;i, as assistant 
principal ot HlUhousc, would arrive on Friday evening, but Mbhahan 
would have already been through tour court games and thirty hours ot 
handshaking. Even before he moved to the desk to complete his registra
tion, BgwdiV Wpilltl l)e;scarinlng the milling crowd tor his friend',"nnd 
Tommy, surfoUtidCd by tans, would break away gently, murmuring 
apologies and hurry to Bowen's side. There Was no effusive handshaking. 
Just a firm grip which spoke volumes. Then the two wore lost to the 
scbrie as they adjourned to a private conversation nook to eiilarge on the 
•generalities dt their greeting. 

Bull sessions a t that t ime ot the year last until dawn breaks. Mona
han seldom attended them after 1 A.M. Instead he was up bright and 
early the following momlnR, a half dozen papers already discarded be
hind him. Other early risers would Join him for breakfast and once more 
the conversation was stooped In the mistakes and lino plays ot the pre
vious night. • • 

Jack Lockery, the referee now ot Stamford, was a slight, curly haired 
kid playlngiorward tor HlUhouso, when Monahan's Bristol team first, won 
the Connecticut scholastic basketball crown. Lockery had a great shot 
frorn tlie .corner and was supposed to tear Bristol's zone defense apar t but 
Monahan devised a method to halt the crack youth and walked olT with 
llio crown for the flrst time. In 1927. 

. T h e touch remained with him In 1928, 1929, 1933 and 193-1, but In 
the Intervening years, Bowen came up with Ed BoblnskI, a former Bran-
lord athlete, and grabbed tho title after -some ot the greatest plays 
ever .seen on the Arena court, Alble Gurske, Andy Palau, and Utke were 
matched against BoblnskI, Rellly, Davln, Ferric and Rltter and the 
scores wore always close, the play thrilling. 

Twice Bristol won the New England championship. In 1933 and In 
1911. 'Ihe maroon and white needed only one more leg to win permanent 
jiossosslon when Sam Bender's Hlllhouso team retired the $500 trophy, 
n few years back. 

11 was a big disappointment to Monahan. He wanted tha t trophy 
for Bristol and the boy.s he believed In. He realized tha t the new parochial 
school In Bristol will rob the town of any likelihood ot getting another 
opportunity. 

Actually he had little chance. His teams were generally staffed with 
small men who were always good shots but lacked the height to get the 
rebounds. Consequently In late years, he searched the school to find a 
big boy, the pivot wheel around which his entire machine could be geared, 
lie apparently had that lad this season, for until last night, h is quintet 
had lost only one game In ton played. 

Tom Monahan was proud ot the gold key given him by Connecticut's 
sport writers In 1946 and proUd also ot having been given previously the 
hlghoiit honor, the Boy Scouts ot America can bestow on tlie benefactors 
ot scouting, the Silver Beaver. The lat ter presentation was given him at 
a surprise assembly In 1932. 

Some years ago, after Emmons Bowen had died as tho result ot a fall 
from a school window, Tommy Monahan was trying to explain the deep 
personal loss he felt. For Bowen, like Monahan llrst built men, then ath
letes. Both took their bumps In stride—and they had them. Both were 
stronger characters becau.se ot thorn. 

'Somewhere In Bristol today, a student could bo playing hookey ex
cept his heart Isn't In It̂ —tor suddenly, on Tuesday morning, while a t 
.school, Tommy Monahan, the friend ot all kids, big and small , old and 
young, died suddenly. 

• A pall clouded Connecticut's sport lite immediately, morally likened 
to tho cloud-darkened Sky over Storrs during Clinic t ime last August. 

Already two personalities have met somewhere In the hereafter. One 
is an athletic rcd-halred coach with the broad shoulders ot a major league 
ball player. The other Is a rotund llgure, facially akin to another great 
coach, Knluo Hockne. 

Tho former New Haven coach already has offered that warm hand
clasp and smiled, "Where wore you, Tom? I've heen waiting for you." 

And Tom has rubbed his hand, over his bald pate, a mannerism he 
u.sod when pondering Substitutions In a basketball game, and answered, 
"I was late. Chick. Ydu see I have a pretty good team this year." 

Then arm In arm the two walked oft, looking tor a conversational 
nook. 

Nearby, a llguie wa.s bent over. The Creator was making new molds. 

lie smiled, 
'INvo of Ills finest patterns were home. 

Branford High Visits Derby 
Friday For League Contest 

Hornets Outlast 
Late Tecii Rally 
To'Win, 56-54 

Branford fans are waiting tor a 
prediction by Coach Waren Sampson 
to come true; — and the waiting may 
end on Friday nighl. 

For several weeks now Sampson 
has been saying that forward Billy 
General Is due to break out with a 
rash ot baskets. "He needs only con
fidence," Is the way Sampson puts 

Tomorrow night may provide his 
opportunity for the Hornets will be 
on tho road to Derby where they 
will oppose Ihe Red Raiders In a 
scheduled Ilousatonlc League con
test, 

Derby, with only Dick Kiley left 
ot Its B class winning championship 
five last year, have not come along 
loo fast lo dale and in Its Inexpeni-
ence may rest General's opportunity, 

Tlie Raiders are paced by KIley 
who uses a fadeaway sliot and 
a hook with good effect but 
shies from the right corner and is 
not too good sett ing. The l ad - i s a 
scrapper and uses good height tor 
many ottenslve rebounds. 

Branford will control the boards, 
however, with its captain and ace, 
Joe I'oul slated to do a lion's share 
ot Ihe scooting. 

Friday's game will bo the last test 
for the Hornets unlll they moot 
East Haven In a tradillonal battle 
at tho state armory one week from 
tomorrow. 

I agree with Rev. Dr. Tnimage, 
that "tlicro are wll, humor, and en
during vivacity among God's 
people." — Mary ISalier Eddy 

Branford Racks 
Lyman Hall For 
Important Win 

Bninford High led all the way last 
Friday night a t Walllngford to turn 
in a 56-51 win over Iheir Ilousatonlc 
League rivals. ; . , 

Operating smolhly, tho IlorneUi 
wore never in danger ot losing the 
lilt. Joe Paul topped the individual 
.scoring sheet with 23 points on nine 
hoops and five conversions. 

Captain Chet Robakewlck and Art 
Catapano with 12 and 13 points were 
the chief scorens, for tlie charges ot 
Coach Freddie Shipke. 

The summary:: 
Lymon HoU 

Catapano, t 
Pluta, t 
Cerri, t 
Robak'wicz, 
Rizzo, g 
Wllllam.s, g 
Border, g -

Total 

n 
2 1 

Branford 
17 17 51 

Stanton, t 
Gordon, t 
Paul, c i ' 
Ma.ssey, g 
Anderson, g ' ' 

Totals ' •• 
Score a t hal t : ' Lyman 

Branford 25. 
Non-scoring substitutes 

Hall, Hazard, McNully. 
General. 

F P 
0 2 
5 13 
5 23 
2 10 
0 4 

22 12 50 
Hall 21, 

; Lyman 
Branford, 

Carver Club Breaks Record 
To Defeat Texaco, 106-22 

The Carver Clul) turned In -tlic 
greatest offensive display over re
corded in tlie Community League 
lust Sunday when il .scorclicd « 
sputtering Giordano Texaco five, 
lOG-22. 

In complete charge ot the game al 
all times and never losing control 
ot the backboard.s, the rangy .scien
tists romped Into a 20 to 4 quarter 
lead and spread tiie advantage 
when tlie halt-tlmo whistle sound
ed Intermission lo 5G-G. 

Continuing the same burning 
pace, they added 3-1 more points to 
gain a 90 to 12 third quar ter edge 
and then coasted to .the impressive 
victory. 

Tlie losers, who were liaced by 
Thompson and Bomster each wltl̂ i 
eiglit points, were iiandlcapped by 
the absence ot tlie several first line 
players. 

The Scientists were led In tiic 
scoring column by their .starting 
forwards. Ad Long and Bobby Wil
l iams. Long burned the nets with 
26poln ls and Williams turned them 
to ashes with 28. 

Ronnie Dahlquist 
Named President 
Of Model Aircraft 

Mr. Duke Hull owner ot the Hulls 
Sliop In New Haven was the guest 
speaker a t tho Branford Recreation 
Advisory Board model airplane 
group Friday night at the com
munity house. Mr. Hull demonstrat
ed various models, and showed tlie 
boys various techniques to use in 
constructing rriodols to achieve the 
utmost performance. Mr. Hull dls-
cuiised various types ot p lane en
gines. 

At a buslnes.s. meeting of the i:lub, 
Ron Dahlquist, well known Branford 
model plane maker and flyer, was 
elected president ot the newly 
activated group. Vice President Is 
Charlie Michaelson; Secretary, 
Robert Boswell; Treasurer, Marsh 
Johnson. Club mascot is Bruce 
Boswell. 

The group meets every Friday 
night at the community house and 
Is open to any boy In Branford In
terested. It Is one of the winter 
activities ot the Branford Recreation 
Advisory Board. 

Those at tending Mr. Hull's lecture 
were, Ronny Dalilqulsl, Charles 
Michaolson, Robert Boswell. Marsh 
Johnson, Bruce Boswell, Michael 
Hart, Dnvld Neal, Robert Schroerier. 
Gordon MacArthur, Donny Nygnrd 
and Recreation Director Joe Tra-
IJasso. 

#IRS«NALUKD^ 

No Minimum Balance 

No Charge For Deposits 
THE SECOND NATIONAl'S ^ i 

The check pl«n used by thou-
undi of people to pay their 
bills without tiruome waiting 
in line or rushing from place 
to place. Canceled checkj are 
best receipts. Wallet with your 
name in gold, free. 20 checks 
printed with your name, $2.00. 
Use the Personalized Check 
Flan. Ask the Bank today. 

Tim 
SECOND NATIONAL HANK 

UF NEW IHVEN 
135 Cliairli St., INeil lo tin Poll llliln) 
Member Federal Dejiosll Iniurance Curp, 

I Moiuber Federal Heserte Syiltio 

Hincltey Leads l-A 
To 41-28 Conquest 
Over Torello Five 

VVitii Bill Hinchey sotting the 
pace, the Italian-American club 
blistered Independent Amusement, 
'11-28, In a regularly scheduled game 
ot the adul t Rec. league last Sunday 
in tho high school gym. 

The winners had trouble getting 
underway and were behind at tho 
quarter, 12 to 10 but then raced to a 
halt t lme, 24-15 lead when a strong 
defense began functioning. The t-A 
added 11 more counters in the third 
session while hold the Funsters to a 
lone field goal Iqr. a 35-17 lead going 
Into the final stanza. Buck Torello's 
team outscored I-A in the final 
period 11-6. - ' 

Stulz Nalmo led the losicrs with G 
baskets for a dozen points while 
Hinchey turned in a IG point effort 
tor solo honors. '• 

Lyman Hall Opposes 'Jackets 
In Housatonic Loop Fray 

Thnrtday, January 17.1952 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HHVEN HEWS 

PoneSi 

Branford basketball tans bathed 
n perspiration last Tuesday night 

at the state armory — but the only 
chills came from the thrills ot a 
close contest. 

Leading 39-22 at halttlme of the 
non, league game, Branford frittered 
away a 17 point lead and later a 
five point advantage, only to come 
through in the last seconds to win, 
50-1)4 against Wilcox Tech ot 
Merlden. 

Paced by a slender hot-shot, the 
Techman refused to give un despite 
tremendous odds and when the 
Hornets hit Ihe sk ld s ln the 3-polnt 
productive third .session; it appeared 
as If Coach Benny Zajoc's team 
might take the test. 

But Branford excelled al the foul 
line where they dropped 18 conver
sions in 22 tries to successfully 
counter the Imprc.sesive shooting of 
Bob Hettrick who netted 32 points in 
a terriHc oxHibltlon. 

Three minutes otter the final 
session started Merlden'tlnally pull
ed even 45-all, then came a nip and 
tuck seassion of three more minutes 
until Branford gained a 51-40 edge. 
Hettrick and Frank Lesiak pulled 
the count even 54-all at the fifty 
second mark but an ice water ner-
tormanee a t the charity line by Bob 
Massey and Joe Paul put the game 
In the deep freezer. 

Paul turned in an impressiva off-
Ihe-boards performance and led the 
charges ot Coach Warren Sampson 
with 20 points on eight tield goals 
and tour penalty heaves. 

The summary; 
Wilcox Toch 

B F P 
Hettrick, f 13 0 32 
Lesiak, f 2 2 0 
Wise, c 0 0 0 
Sokol, g 2 0 4 
Byczyski, g 1 0 2 
Segedi, g O i l 
Groobert, g 0 0 0 
Scala, g 2 5 9 

Total • 20 14 54 

Grisafi Quintet 
Fades After Half, 
Lose To Seymour 

Coach Frank Crlsafl ot East Ha
ven is looking tor a siiorts' vitamin 
— one which can give his Yellow-
jackets a lift In the post intermis
sion period. 

Once again after gaining a good 
lialttime lead, tho Ea.stles faded last 
Friday night and lost a terrific 
battle to Seymour in,the latter town, 
44141. It was the eighth loss in ten 
games for the Jackets who have 
been unable to keep a consistent 
pace and apparently lack a consist
ent shot. 

The Easties gave tho home array 
fits with a tight checking defensive 
In the opening minutes romping to 
a 10-3 quarter lead and moving In
to the halt, 22-17. 

But once the third .session.started, 
the men of Coacli Joe Gcsck began 
hitting from outside as Don Flood 
and Julio Macko each netted three 
hoops while the East Haveners tell 
off Iheir starling pace. At the starl 
ot the last quarter, the Wildcats 
were In the van 35-33. 

Macko dumped an additional 
seven points through the nets there
after, his .set shot tying the .score 
a t 41-all after Gagliardi had led 
a rally which gave the Easties a 
41-39 lead with two minutes to play 
Just before the game ending whistle, 
Macko cut loose with another two 
pointer and converted a resulting 
foul to give Seymour its winning 
spread. 

Vln Gagliardi with 12 points led 
the Easties in the scoring column 
but Flood with 13 and Macko with 
18 took the Individual honors. 

Tho summary; 
Seymour 

Several new changes will probab
ly greet East Haven Hlch basket
b a l l tans on Friday night when 
Lyman Hall of Walllngford pro
vides the opposition in a Hotisa-
tlonic League game, here. 

Young Massarl, a newcomer and 
a .sophomore may steal one ot the 
starling forward berths from \}\e 
veterans Vln Gagliardi or Vlnnie 
Paolillo, Coach Frank Crlsafl has in
dicated. 

The youngster, a trifle over six 
feet, has developed rapidly in recent 
games and turned in a t ine perform
ance last Tuesday in Shelton. 

Apparently .set in the starting 
pivot po.sl in Paul Wisminltl, who 
though slumping on the scoring end. 
Is doing everything which might be 
asked ot him defensively and on 
the rebounds. 

It Massari brealis in the lineup, 
Gagliardi may be shitted to guard 
replacing Ron Rossettl who has not 
jelled with the conslstancy expected 
of him this year. The other starting 
berth will go to Ed Henry, whose 
play as been spotty offensively but 
sharp and .sure on tho defense. 

Waiting for a shot to show their 
abilities will bo Jackie Norton, a 
real sharpshooter In practice but a 
bundle ot nerves in a game, and 
Paul Morman, a power on floor 
ability. 

The visitors, coaclied by Fred 
Shipke, liave two good men in their 
ranks. Captain Chet Robaklewicz 
and forward Art Catapano. 

Branford 

General, t 
Stanton, t 
Flynn, f 
Paul, e 
Massey, g 
Anderson, g 
Gordon, g 

Total 

4 20 
4 14 
2 2 
5 11 

19 18 50 
pcoro at halt; 39-22 Branford Non-

scoring substitutes; SobolewskI, Mc-
Gowatl. Wilcox Tech, none. 

Benton's Market Carves 
Triple Ovet Public Mkt. 

A pair ot sweeps and one close 
match featured play in the Ameri
can Loop, rolled at the Bowling 
Center, last week. 

Massey's Reataurant used the 
front burners in scalding the Bran
ford Builders. 2-1. After getting out 
in front 499-466 and 525-486, the 
Mess Boys dropped the late session, 
487-539. Sguealia's 337 total on 103, 
110 and 124 led the Builders and 
topped the field, 15 pins better than 
J. Burkle ot the winners was able lo 
fell with scores ot 106, 111 and 103. 

Jim and Nino's Restaurant knock
ed the props from under the Bran
ford Builders, No. 2, team winning 
a triple, 513-491, 500-480 and 518-
473. L. Donotrio ot the winners 
baked a hot combination score ot 
334 on 131, 98 and 105. M. Savarino 
led the Builders with a 330 series on 
123, 103 and 104. •' 

Benton's Guilford Market butcher
ed Branford Public Market, 3-0, in 
tlioir scheduled go, 508-496, .538-505 
and 568-544. Falco's 345 on 98, l l S 
and 129 was tlie big cleaver tor the 
winners, IS maples bettor than B. 
liotmiester chopped on totals ot 110, 
97 and 120. 

Tight Wins Feature 
Silver Dollar Play 

Tight 2-1 clashed marked all four 
matches in tho Silver Dollar League 
at the Bowling Center last Wednes
day. Tlic red tipped the Giants, the 
Yanks rocked the Red Sox, the 
Senators nipped tho Cards an dtho 
Browns racitod tho Indians. 

The Reds gained tlieir margin by 
the first two games over the Giants, 
480-475 and 535-521 before bowing 
475 to 513. Ben Mezieskl of the 
Giants looped tlie solo field with a 
321 sot on 108, 110 and 103. Dola 
Chestnut pitched a 318 series on 100, 
117 and 95 to load liie winners. 

Similarly the Yanks got out in 
front of the Red Stockings 495-476 
and 559-473 before breaking 472-521. 
Ed Walsh's 329 series paced the 
winners wlien he pinned 122, 110 
and 97 but tell two maples short of 
Walt Tamulevlch's 331 total com
piled on 107, 107 and 117. 

Spotting the Cards the first game, 
521-509, the Senators roared back to 
win 530-5-6 and 501-478 In their 
hard fought match. Mike Zvon-
kovic's 338 kegling on 132, 112 and 
93 gave the Cards tlie solo honors, 
six pins better than anchorman 
Walt Sanleski ot the winners was 
able to'peg on scores ot 105, 130 and 
97. 

Tlie Browns turned in their win 
over the Indians the hard way, 
copping tho first sotto 488-517 and 
the nightcap, 530 to 547 after losing 
the mitidle lest 527-518. Vln Packer's 
374 aggregate on X17, 133 and 124 
was the springboard on whom Ihe 
victory was predicated. Pete Kobak's 
317 outing on 99, 119 and 101 was 
the best effort on the loser's part. 

Moving? 
Call, 

GEORGE F. LAICH 
Branford 8-2892 

Red Ball Transportation Representative 

Local and Continental Service 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 M A I N S T R E E T . B R A N F O R D 

D E L I C I O U S 

F O O D 

M O D E R A T E L Y 

P R I C E D 

B O O T H 

A N D 

C O U N T E R 

S E R V I C E 

O p e n D a i l y F r o m 6;30 A .M. — C l a y t o n M a s s e y , P r o p . 

Flood, t 
Macko, t 
Larkin, c 
Doegan, g 
Hummel, g 
C'honiak^g 

F P 
3 13 
2 IS 
6 S 
0 2 
1 3 

0 0 0 

DON'T TRY TO J AVI ON 

P R O T E C T I O N ! 

YOU CAN NEVER BE SURE 
when you buy insurance on price 
alone. It 's unwiso to pay too 
much, ot course -— but that 's 
usually better than paying too 
little. If you pay too much you 
lose a little money — that 's all. 
But when you buy an Insurancq 
^'bargain': xoii may lose every-
ihlngt 

Buy the beat — buy Hertford 
Automobile Insurance from us 
NOW — it's real protection 
aOalnst damage suits. -' 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
t iprvfMtfnf 

' UlTFtll UCIDEIII ft INOEIIliin CilPMn^ 

I ir l l i t l , Ciiitcllcit 

Total 
East Hoven 

10 12 44 

Gagliardi, t 
Massari, t 
Norton, t 
Paolillo,'t 
Mormon, c 
Pellagrino. c 
Henry, g 
Ros.setti, g 

Totals 

B 
6 
1 ' 
1 
] 
1 
4 
2 
1 

17 

F P 
0 12 
0 2 

3 11 
1 5 
1 3 
7 41 

Score a t ha l t : 22-17, East Haven. 

WNNwcHmm 

Discover the blesiingt of Lennox 
horn* heating 1 Freedom tcom 
''sweating," cold floors, draft* 
;.. automatic temperature eon* 
t ro l . . . complete safety.. . nuud* 
mam fuel savings. A s i » and 
type of Lennox Heating System 
to solve your heatiiig problema 
toigoodi Comeinor call Movri' 

TODAY—Sea the Amazing ' 
'JTAUBOY!! and "STOWAWAY!* 

HEATINO SYSTEMS ~ 

y mimx 
nODLD'S lAROEIT MANUFACTUMIIi ANt 

e<SIN»RS or WAIM Alt HIATINa « ¥ t n i U 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING GO. 

PHONE 5-0308 
37S LOMBAHD STREET 
NfiW HAVEN 13, CONN. 

Ye Old Towne Restaurant 
276 Main Street Branford 8-&347 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES and DINNERS 
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT BEER 

VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

DANCING 
Every Sat. Night 

9 to 1 
Polish-American 

Music 

BRING YOUR 

PRINTING 
PROBLEMS TO 

BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 
D — i n 

WE PRINT ANYTHING FROM 

A NAMEGARD TO A MAGAZINE 

• D 
Fine Printing For Over 38 Years 

•_—• 
BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

ROSE STREET BRANFORD 8-2431 

How To ti\%^\i\%^ ^'Hand-me-downs' 
• By ANNE GARY—ANS Features • 

" l io NEED for youngsters to resent "hand-me-downs" when, with 
very little crtorl. they can be disguised so your children won't feel 
»eH-conscious wearing them. Nor is it always necessary to be an «»P"f' 
seamstress to give garments a "new look", for there are many triclis 
•nd thort-culs which help you cave dollars on the family budget. For 

— e x a m p l e , you - — 

Sew ruffles 
on panties . . . 

m igh t add 
"frilly" ruffle to 
your little girl's 
panties to makt 
her feel really 
dressed up. Ruf
fles are simply 
made from a 
straight, narrow 
strip of material 
(or several strips 
joined together), 

hemmed, gathered flrst, and then 
stitched onto each pant leg. The 
Iteneral rule for amount of materi-

•«l needed, is to allow about one-
half again the measurement 

, ktound opening for fullness. To 
further accentuate the "now look", 
t ry ' tlntexing these panties with 

' ieveral pairs of socks, so your 
little one can have a matching 
i 'o«k.and-pantle ensemble all 
iiglow with color. 

Make jumper from old dress 

ANOTHER TRICK in making over 
dresses that have become worn in 
the sleeves, armhole or collar sec
tion, is to transform the garment 

,lnto a jumper. This is a very easy 

alteration and requires no expert; 
sewing technique or pattern. You; 
cut the sleeves out of the dress, i 
deepen the armholcs so they won t 
bind, cut a circular neck (deeper in; 
front than In back, keeping plenty 
of width on the shoulder so straps 
stay in place),'and bind off the 
rsw edges. For a change of cos
tume, to wear with the jumper, 
you might dip some old blouses in 
the dye bath, using a matching, 
hormoniiing or contrasting color. 

WITH TIlB AID of all-fabric 
dye (there arc sohie 60 fashion-
new colors from which to choose), i 

many new-look
ing wearables 
can be m a d e 
f o r c h i l d r e n 
f rom the d i s 
c a r d s of t h e i r 
elders or from 
worn houschoI4 
l i n e n s — a l l 
c o m p l e t e l y 
unrecogniiable. 
Acco rd ing t o 
t h e T i n t e x 

Home Economics Bureau, it 's im
portant to wash and thoroughly 
rinse all articles before dyeing and 
to remove buttons, buckles and 
trimmings. Also it's a good idea to 
use color remover first, the buteau 
counsels, when the article is un
evenly faded or spotted, or if you 
are changing to a dilTerent color— 
particularly from a dark shade to 
a lighter one. 

Tooth Replanted 'Jackets .Extend Shelton 
But Bow In Stretch, 58-47 

Ihdians Sink Canoe 
lii 6th Grade Loop 
Indian Neck Defeats Canoe Brook 
Indian Neck with Peter DzwonptO' 

sltl goinp on a scoring spree defeat
ed Canoe Brook 32 lo M, Arden 
coined eight points. Ford six points, 
Wlthkowskl and Kustra four points 
big (;un tor Canoe Brook .scoring 
each. Clinrlie Withowski was the 
four points, while Davie Stadl ink 
also scored tour points, Cosgrove, 
Stiu/lnski and Harold Stadlnlk ahso 
scored for the lossers. 

'' Despite the assurance of high em
ployment created by these war con
tracts, the picture is not all 
bright. Many plants manufacturing 
elvlllan consumer goods are in dit-
ilculties. Particultarly hard hit are 
p lants making civilian goods re
quiring non-ferrous metals, whcse 

^raw material supplies are drastical
ly cut by the stockpiling and alloca-

itlon for .defense goods of such 
metals . •'•—---•••-• . J . - . - . - . -

Short Beach Racks 
Laurel St., 12-9 

A high stopping Short Beach club 
racked up Iheir fourth win of the 
season by dowing Laural Street 12 
to 9, Kehlenbach, Klimas, Lacey 
and Lustig doing the scoring tor 
Short Beach while Cinquanta, Mc-
Cutcheon, Pyrdol scored for Laurel 
Street. 

McLean Quintet 
Beats Kingsmen 

Butchle McLeans team racked up 
their first win of the season in the 
intermediate league when they de
feated Walt Kings team 25 to 16. 
Tim Hannitord hard driving center 
scored 17 points while McLean,, 
William Chadtick, Danberg, Jackson 
played a fine floor game. For the 
losers Zurkas, Dave Llester and 
King played tine ball 

Waib\n^to» Star Photo 
Jan Dockins, of lloU.vwood, Md., 

pninUs to a pernianrnt front tooth 
that wns saved by a unique dental 
procedure. The 8-ycnr-old fell on 
the sidewalk and nn incisor tooth 
wns pushed up into the jaw, almost 
out of siRht. The dentist to whom 
he wns rushed, decided to attempt 
saving the tooth by replnntntion, a 
diincult procedure. He removed the 
uninjured tooth, and \vhilc it soak
ed in ourcomycin, the socket wns 
cleiined. The dentist held the tooth in 
place for 20 minutes while a tem
porary blood clot formed. Jan's 
parents then held the tooth in place 
for 10 hours. Al last report, the 
tooth was firmly in place and scrv-
ing Jan well. An important fuctir 
in the success of such a procedure,' 
is tliut nureomycin, an antibiotic 
ciruK, is cITective against many 
bacteria found in such a wound 
niul ut the same time, is not harm
ful lo tissue cells. 

F.nsi llavon High threw a big 
si-aic into Shelton High followers 
un Tuesday night — but tho game 
lasted thrco minutes lo long. 

PhiviuR the best ball ot the .sea-
.•ion thus tar, the Crisntimcn latch
ed onto nn early lead at Shelton's 
handhox gym and held the advant-
iiKi- deep into tlie final quarter only 

lireak diiwn and allow the Gales 
dunk M iioints through Ihe hoop 

in the late going. Shelton won iiS-l'?. 
The break through'oclpurred nttor 

the Kasties were robbed'Ot three de
fensive stalwarts via the iier.sonnl 
foul riHile. 

AUlunigli he scored by two points, 
the finest job ot tlio night belonged 
U) Paul Wisminltl, tlie six toot, two, 
•;oi)honiore plvotmniv Who turned in 
;i tremendous job oft the boards and 
luimstrung the Gael's llonnle 
MaluKovlch until lie wns banished. 

Another fitting iierformance wns 
turned in bv Paul Morman who lut 
tor eight iioinis and Was elTeotlve 
off the boards. 

Top scorer or tho Ensiles was Vln 
Paolillo who netted 1-1 iiolnis, nu 
even dozen in a point productive 
second period. 

For two periods, the feared Dan 
Plsncane was held lo, two scattered 
field goals but eventually ho be
came tho game's hlgliest scorer 
when he netted 23, eight in Ihe clos
ing session. Matusovlcli Willi VI was 
second high tor the winners. 

The Kasllcs turned in a nip and 
tuck battle against Vln Murray's 
five in tho first eight minutes, tail
ing behind at tho quarter, 1.1-12, but 
reversing the order at Ihe hal t 30-27: 

East Haven was-leadlng .13-̂ 12 at 
the start of the stretch drive and 
had a 47-'14 margin When Wl.smlnlti, 
Morman and Ed Henry were ejected 
by referee Henry Roche. 

Shelton then madq full use of Its 
I dreaded iiress when Plsncane led 
the I'l point closing drive. 

The summary: 

Seagoing Beauty is Groomed for Debut 
<4 t 

Creek Graders Grab 
Win Over Neck. 4-3 

In oiu' ot the most exclling games 
lo dale In the Fourth grade lencue, 
Stonv Creek defeated Indian Neck 
•l lo"3, scoring the polnt.s for Stony 
Creek was Stearns and Atkinson. 
Finncgan scored all three nolnis tor 
Indian Neck. Dudley, Cnfterty atul 
Ilowd played fhie hall tor Ihe winn
ers, young Jacltie Reynolds playeil 
fine delcnsive ball tor Indlnn Neek 
his fine ball handling was one ot 
Ihe game highlights, Levlsh, Sulli
van Curtis and Egan iilayed heads 
up ball tor the losers. Indian Neek 
built up a 2 lo 0 lead in Ihe first 
quarter on Flnnegnn drlvini' lay uii 
shot, tho halt ended also with scored 
2 lo 0. In the third (ittarter two fast 
baskets hv Stearns aiiti Atkhi.sou 
built-up a''l to nothing leivL in the 
closing minutes ot the game FInne-
gan was fouled and he sank Ihe free 
throw to make the scuie '1 to 3. 

Eel^tters Turn In 
Lazy Performance To 
Beat Log Cabin, 32-28 

Meadow Uestaurant turned In a 
lackadalsleal iierformance in de-
teating Mike's Log Cabin, .32-2S In 
their Community League clnsli Inst 
Sunday. 

Plavlng slow ball, Ihe Eel I'otters 
move'd out 3-0 at the quarter and 
then kept in the van throughout, 
holding a 13-K intermission lead and 
a Ifl-il) tluec (iimrler advantage. 

Chief Olsewskl led the winners 
with tour hoops but was outdone tor 
solo honors by CoUopy who looped 
five tor 10 points. 

Tho ghinl liner UniIca Slates, InrResl «,l"'.^il""wl„';!Jr".i;f L ' h i ? 

Conipaiw '^::^.•n^l:^7^::^^^:r^^i^ u;e Americ;r.prc.eiltlUg. 
ship\,r t 'h^Inited Stiites Lines, in.tr«n.»tl_̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ I'll KtllU'S UUU'S, 111 vriuiBnn"iivivi avt.-vv. - 1 6 'J®" ..* 
"sei'is iiow Hr,.;l. completed, with Interior '"StaUntlons well under way, 

I Viml s scheduled lo nuikc her maiden voyage from Now York to South. 
' ,, oifaml 111 vie early next summer, llor peacetime capacity will be 
i S S arsonMi-. mid a crew of 1,000, although In wartime alio could 

I without stopping tor fuel, wnter or food. 

Neck Quintet Drops 1 
Creek ByJS-S Score 

With co-cnptnln Steven Peter-
.son putting n scoring .show Indlnn 
NecVs vastly Imiiroved hnskelhall 
team luinded a scmppy liuneli of 
Stonv Crocker's their first loss ot 

tlic season, 13 to 8. Peterson sdorcd 
n Iioints to lead his team In the 
scoring department, Wlialen, Sund, 
Cookson all played tine defensive 
ball tor Indian Neclc. Young Kenny 
ilowd was the big gun tor Stony 
Creek scoring six iiolnts, while Mc
Donald Wles and Murphy played 
fine defensive ball for tho losing 
Stony Creekcrs. 

THE 
BRANFORD MOTOR CO. 

Presents 

THE NEW 

1952 
CHEVROLET 

You are cordially invited to attend 

the first showing of the Great New 

Chevrolet for 1952. 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 19 

until 9 P.M. 

in our showrooms at 

304 MAIN STREET 

Twenty Attend Dog 
Obedience Classes 

The fourth meeting ot Ihe Bran
ford Recreation Advisory Boards 
dog obedience class will be held this 
Wednesday night at the community 
house, starting at 7 P. M. 

The class is under the direction ot 
Harold Parker of the New Haven 
Humane Soclely. 

Tliose who attended last weeks 
.session at the communi ty , house 
were, W. Wilson, Betty Ann Slihey, 
Edward L. Mix.Illchnrd McMahon, 
Barbara McMahon, Olive K. Schurig, 
W. D. Baker, TonI Goss, Irene 
Pohmur.sky, James Manley, Harry 
W. Collier William C. Altleri, Jean 
Fritsch, Herbert Anderson, Halsey' 
H. Dod, Jr., Thomas N. Murphy, Mrs. 
Samuel Sloan, Mrs. Albert Randall, 
Geiio Nardella and Mrs. Shirley S. 
Daley. 

Swishers Squash 
NavYUniU9-21 

With Mike Conlon.Drotor, Thomp
son, 'and Bodar finding the .scoring 
range the Swishers defeated . Ihe 
Navy 39 to 21. Buddy Kligerman be
sides playing a tine floor game was 
the big gun for the Navy attach 
scoring nine points while Carstan 
and Holmes also played fine ball 
under the hoards. 

Shelton 
PIsacnno, t . 
Skibo, f 
M'tusovlch, c 
Moore, c 
DeAngelo, g 
Martin, g 
DIsJarden, g 

Total 
Eas t Haven 

B F P 

n 
1 
5 
2 
1 
3 
1 0 

22 14 

5 23 
1 3 
•1 I'l 
2 G 
2 4 
0 

2 
58 

Women's Gym Class 
Starts This Evening 

The first meeting ot the newly 
formed Women's Gym Classes ot the 
Branford Recreation Advisory lioaril 

. iwill he held tonight a l Ihe Branford 
J High school gym from !) to 10 P. M. 

Massari, t 
Gagliardi, f 
Wlsmenti, f 
Pellegrino, c • •( 
Henry, g 
Paollllio, g » 
Mormon, g 4 

Total 19 . 
Score a l ha l t : 30-27 East Haven. 
Non-scorers: East Haven, Norton 

Rossettl, Orifice. 

9 47 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 

- • — ' • 

FOR THE LADIES 

F R E E 

CROWN lENATEL 

Imported Perfume by Prince Matchabelli 

Longmen Lose To 
Drotar FiveJlO-36 

With John Droter put t ing on a 
one man scoring show the Drolers 
defeated the high Hying Willie Long 
team 40 to 36 in a nip and tuck 
affair a t the community center. 
John Droter using his driving lay 
up shot ettlcllvely scored no less 
than 21 points, while lanky Porter 
Thompson nipiied the rims tor nine 
points. For the losers Willie Long 
scored twelve points besides play
ing a tine floor game. Longs ball 
handling and rebound work under 
the boards was one ot the games 
highlights. Peluso, and Piscltclli 
racked up eight points each. 

Laurel Street Tops 
Canoe Brook, 12-4 

Joseph Secondino went on a scor
ing .spree scoring sight points lo 
lead his team to a 13 lo 1 win over 
Canoe Brook, Naccarato, Drapo, 
Martino and Holibard played tine 
ball tor Ihe winners, while tor Ihe 
losing team Sadanovich, Evan.s, 
Amaranli, Wlthkowskl and Dacke-1 
vlcz played tine ball tor the loser.s. 

Laurel School Beats 
Canoe Brook, 13-1 

With Robert McCutcheon, Anthony 
Cinquanta, and Richard Pyrdol lead
ing the way LaUrai Street defeated 
Canoe Brook 12 to 4, Kenneth 
Domchek and Harold Sladallnik 
scored two points each tor Canoe 
Brook, Cosgrove and Dougherty 
played fine floor game for the losers 
while Tomasso, Hanson iilayed fine 
defensive ball tor Laurel Street. 

Cosgrove Leads Brook 
Over Indians By 13-9 

Danny Cosgrove and his Canoe 
Brook mates did what no other team 
has been able to do all season I hey 
stopped tho hlgli scoring Whalen and 
consequently due to the ettorts ot 
Cosgrove and males Canoe Brook de
feated Indian Neck 13 to S, Stnda-
Inlk Devlin and Demchak scored for 
Canoe Brook, while Parker Sund was 
high man tor Indian Neck racking 
up tour points, other who hit the 
scoring column, Giordano, Cook.son, 
Thomas. " 

Bentley Leads Beach 
To Win Over Laurel 

With young Ricliard Bentley 
scoring 13 points Short Beach de
feated Laurel Street 17 to 10, Butler 
.scored the other tour points tor Short 
Beach. 

Ronnie Inzero was high man tor 
awhile, Bentley scored 3, Desarbo, 
AguzzI and McGownn played tine 
ball tor the losers. 

The cln.ss will be under the dlree-
lon of Miss Virginia Mocssmang. 
girls director tor tho Branford Re
creation Advisory Hoard, and Is 
oijen tor all women in Branford. 

The class will feature low organiz
ed games, quiet and active games, 
basketball, volley ball and other 
s|)orts in conjunction with various 
exercises.' 

Long Nets 34 Pts. As 
Reicherts Top Kings 

With Ronnie Long pulling on a 
all season high in the Community 
house by scoring 34 nolnis. Longs 
lump shot from the circle was un
stoppable, and be made many tine 
set shots, the show put on by Long 
won't be .forgotten for n long lime. 
For the Losing King men. Don Bent
ley was high man for Kings men 
scoring 14 points while John Zurluis 
.scored eight points. King and Llester 
played fine floor game and fine 
game uniler lliehoard.s. 

Although- Connecticut pioneered 
in thb building of express highways 
and has excellent through roads for 
Iia.ssenger automobiles, the move
ment ot truck traffic has created 
severe problem.s, paTtlcularly In 
Fairfield County, where through 
trucks mu.sl u.se Ihe .same streets 
and roads as local traffic through 
the business centers ot tlio shore 
town.s. 

While democracy mu.st have its 
organization and controls, its vital 
breath is individual liberty 

— Charles Evans Huges 

The smile ot God Is victory. 
— Whittler 

HEED EXTRA 
ROOM? 

Add to your 
present home! 

Remodeling is simpler than you may have 
realized! Many of our customer.s have been 
pleasantly surprised at the cost of adding an 
extra room. Let us help you with an estimate. 

MEFFERT LUMBER 
N o r t h Main S t r e e t 

COMPANY 
Phone 8-3484 

Gold Stripe Brushes • Minwax • Texolite 
Yale and Stanley Hardware 9 Mason Supplies 

Three Connoctieul cities rank 
among Ihe first hundred in the 
United States in volume ot retail 
trade. Hartford ranks 48lh in the list 
for 1950; Bridgeport 62nd and New 
Haven 64th. The rise in retail trade 
tn these Connecticut cif.es, however, 
has been .somewhat less in the 
period since 1939 than that for lead
ing retail centers in most other 
states. ^ 

What cannot love and righteous
ness achieve for the race? All that 
can be accomplished, and,more than 
history has yet recorded. 

• — Mary Baker Eddy 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Il Jakos a sloady hand and a fine balance to do thia 
seaman's job. He's wiring radar on a conning tower-

installing the aU-seeing 
"eye" that makes thia'-
submorino a watchful 
weapon of defense. 

Dofento it hU j o b -
but it's also yours. And one of tho very best ways to aolp. 
protect yoiir country is to buy United States Defense 
Bonds. For it is your own financial strength and staljil-
ity, built up with bonds and other forms of saving, which 
puts America's economic power behind her armored 
might. Seaman or civilian, we've all got to work to keep' 
America strong. Because today peace is only forthestrongi 
So buy Defense Bond» now, and buy them regularly... 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work or the 
Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank. You'll be helping 
•yourself and your country, too. 

The U. S. Detente Bonds you buy 
give you personal financial Independence 

Remombor that whon you're buying DefonBo Bonda 
you're buildinB a porBonal reBorvo ot cash savings. Money 
that will Bomo day buy you a houso or oAcato yout 
children, or support you whon you retire, Remember, too, 
that it you don't save regularly, you generally don't sovo 
at all. So go to your company's pay offlco—now—and 
sign up to buy Defense Bonds through the Payroll Sav. 
JpgB Plan. Bankora recommend them as one o! the aafost 
forms ot investment. 

Don't forgot that bonds are now a better buy than over, 
BccauBo now every Seriet E Bond you own can oulo-
matically go on earning interest every year for 20 years 
from date of purchase inBtead of 10 as before! Thia moani 
that tko bond you bought for S18.7B can rehim you not 
juat $25—but as much as $33,331 A $37.50 bond.pays 
$00.06. And so on. For your Bccurily.and your country's 
too, buy United Stales Defense Bonds nowl 

Peace is^r-tfie sirotig... 
Buy U.S.Deleiise B o M s tiowf 

Tfit V.B.awtrnminldoeinotpayforUiUadvtrtUlnji.TlnTrtasury 
Dipartmint tfianki, for thtir patriotic donation, On Advertitipg Counell and 

BRANFORD PR1NTIN.G COMPANY 

HOMC o r THE OflANFOHD ni:VU:v/ AND TiiC CAST HAVEN NCW9 

V'V 

fm 
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STONY CREEK 
By Nancy Hafner —* Telephone 8.3181 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Rev. Francis Bteen, Pastor 

Masses 8:00 and 9:30 n.m, Sunday 
Confessions 7:30 p.m. Saturday 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rov. Arnold R. Vail, Foster 

SuporliUcndcnt, Howard Kclscy 
9:45 Chiircli School 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship 

The Knlghls of Columhua will re
ceive Holy Communlaii on Sunday, 
Jan. 20, nl,.tho 8:00 Mass. Breakfast 
win bo served In tlie Church hhll 
immldlntely nftorwarii by the 
Roasry Cpnfratcrnlly. 

The Rosnry Confraternily, as n 
result of It.R annual meelfnK.hns 
reported.oxcollcnl financial contll-

. tion, The Confrtttcrnily Is donullng 
two holy water founlain.s to the 
Chu."ch and is also planning Im
provements in the icltchen. 

Mr, nnd Mrs. James P. Yeakoy 
have returned to their homo In Elk-
hart, Indians, with their two .sons, 
Matthew and Scott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeakeyhave been the giuosls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Yeakoy of Main Street. 

Branford Grnngo, No. 200, will 
sponser a card party In the Grange 
Hall on Saturday ,fan. 10., nt HlBo 
P. M., it was announced by Ma.slcr 
Robert MacKenzle of Maple lioad. 

Lawrence Page, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pago of Soliool 
Street, enlisted in the Air Korco on 
Jan. 2 and left for l)asic training 
in Sampson Air Force Base on Jan. 7. 

Ml.ss Barbara Ge.ssner wa.s Install
ed as Flora in the recent inslalln-
tlon of new; officers ut Brftnford 
Grange. • Richard Williams was in-

• stalled as Pianist. ( 
Anthony Console, soii of Mr. ami 

Mr.s. John Console of Bowhay lllll, 
has Ijoen sent for basic training In 
the Air Force to Sampson Air Force 
Base. 

The Woman's Auxiliary will hold 

its next meeting iin Tliur.sdny, .Inn. 
17, In the Church pnrlor.s. The moot 
Ing will liogln lit 10:30, 

Next Sunday evening, Dnvid 
Libby will conduct the Worship 
service for the Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Lash Sunday, the group onjoved a 
film nnd talk by Sgt. Ralph Cjpper-
man, who spoke of Japan, and 
showed the color film to Illustrate 
his talk. 

Tlio Mariners went to New York 
on Tuesday, Jan. 15, to at tend the 
Boat Show. While In New York, the 
Mariners al.so went to Radio City. 
The girls, attended by Mrs. Richard 
Dower,director, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dower, were; Marlon Atkinson, 
Patricia Walsh, Hoverly llines, Jane 
Murphy, Cnrolinn Donofrlo, Lorraine 
Francois, Naticy Wllllnins, ,lonn 
Garden, .Sally Brninerd, nnd Connie 
Bralnerd. 

Miss Marlon Pndzlnskl, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Julius PartzlnskI, of Branford, 
tvero the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Kelsoy, Buenn Vista Road. 
MLss PadzlnskI and Mr. Vernon 
Kolsey plan a February second 
wedding. 

Rev. Arnold was the guest speaker 
,at the liolary Club meeting on Jan. 
11. Mr. Vnirs sul)]oat was entitled, 
"Time Oul for the Huslne.ss Man" 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burne of 
Buena Vlslo Road will enlorlaln 
members of their family In honor of 
Mrs. Plillllp Bruno's eightieth birth
day. 

On Friflay night, Jan 2.'). 'i'ho 
Hrnnford Juvenile Grange, made up 
of young people of Stony Creek, will 
Install now officers. The Installnllon 
will lake place in the Grange Hall 
In Branford, and will commence at 
7:30. Those to be Installed are the 
following; Master, Ravld Vail; Over
seer, .Tames Heilly; Lecliiror, ,Tohn 
Bunnell; Etoward,' MIchoel Olive; 
Assistant Steward, MIcliuel Brunnin; 
Chaplain, Joan Pago; Treasurer, 
Jane MacDonald; Secretary, .Tanet 
Williams; Gatekeeper, Danny 

SPARE TIME 
ROUTE WORK 

Refilling and collocting nickels from route of n e w 

type vending machines dispensing 24 carol gold-

pla led and silver-plated quality charms. No sell

ing or soliciting. Devoting 10 hours monthly, 

par ty selected will realize u p to $300 monthly 

depending on number of units serviced with ex

cellent future possibilities of operat ing full t ime. 

Income increasing, accordingly. Only responsi

b le par ly with car, references and $780 working 

cash capital foi; inventory which is fully secured 

will be considered. 

REPLY BOX S, BRANFORD REVIEW, BRANFORD 

Cranberry Apple Relish . . . Quick . . . 
Easy.. , and Wonderful with Meats ;»PH Turkey 

Hero's a now rollsh that fea-
' lures the sharpness of raw cran
berries, tho sweetness of raisins, 
the good meaty crunchiness of 
walnuts nnd—as tho climax—-the 
spirited, tart tang of npplcsl 

Tho sliced apples that come in 
cans wore tho apples, diced for 
this relish. First, because of their 
deep nppio flavor and second, 
because canned slices save aH tho 
work of coring nnd peeling. You 
see, tho apples canned In slices 
roach you already cored and 
pooled. Also, Iho apples canned 
'in slices are the hard, extra Juicy 
varieties that slay firm and hug 
their juice . . . perfect for this 
rellshi 

It's a rollsh as delicious with 
hot meals such as baked bam. 
corned boof or pork tenderloin 
as It is with turkey, chicken, or 
Sunday night supper cold cuts. 
Whisk It together this way: 

Cranberry Apple Rclisli 
1 quart cranberries 
VJ cup seedless raisins 
1 cup canned sliced apples 
'/is cup chopped walnut moats 
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Using medium blade put cran-

borrlos.and raisins tbrougb food 
chopper. Dice apples; combine 
with ornnberry mixture, nut 

moats, sugar and lemon juice. 
Mix well. Cliill in refrigerator 
several hour.i, Yield G-8 servings. 

* • * 
Apple Sauce iNolc 

Apple sauce was first canned 
back In 1010. The man who had 
tho Idea worked with his wife to 
turn out the first cans In his own 
kitchen. Those be slowed into a 
couple of suitcases and proceeded 
to call in person on- the finest 
specialty food stores. Rcady-to-
uso apple sauce wassuch a new 
idea that at first, even though 
the stores agreed-It.was a truly 
delicious product, ;.lhoy were 
cautious about, buying It. The 
minute women lasted It, however, 
they* demanded .'more of this 
lovely apple sauce that saved i 
them all the work of making It. 
Our hero is still manufacturing ! 
apple sauce—but,now in a plant ' 
kitchen that turns out thousands' 
of cans a day. Many,-other manu
facturers are maklng.;apple sauce, 
loo. So much so that apple squce , 
In cans and jars can be Ijought in | 
grocery stores from one end of 
the country to the other . . . all 
ready for use, over cereals, for 
quick desserts, as a relish, and In 
the hundred-and-one other ways 
In which this delicious product, 
fits Into family moaLs. 

William A. Ramsey, 
Summer Resident, 
Dies In New Britain 

William A. Ramsey of 83 Prospect 
Slropi, New lirilain, Conn., a 
summer resident here died at his 
home on Wednesday morning, Janu
ary 9th, after an ^llne.ss of several 
months. A native and lifelong resi
dent of New Britain, he was the .son 
of tho late John nnd Bridget 
Kerrigan Ram.soy. He graduated 
from St. Mary's Parochial School and 
had been a tool and die maker at 
llie Stanley Works, in New Britain 
for 25 years. He .was a charter mem-
l)er of the International Association 
of Machinists, Local 12'19, A. F. of L., 
andxwas financial .secretary from 
1935 until 1,-ist .September, when he 
relinquished tho office because of 
lllne.ss. Ho was a member of St. 
J'l.soph's Church. .' 

Mr. Ramsey Is survived Ijy his 
wife, Mrs. Ana Ahei-n Ram.sey k. N.; 
two dauglilers, Ml.ss Anno E. 
Ramsey, a Senior student at St. 
Joseph College,.West Hartford, and 
Ml.ss Fayne D. Ram.sey, a Junior 
s tudent a t Mary Immaculate 
Aoadeiny, New Britain; and one 
brollier, Frank Ram.sey also of New 
Britain. 

Funeral services for Mr. Ramsey 
were hold from the Kenney Funeral 
Home, on Friday morning, and at 
9:00 A.-M. a t SL Joseph Church. The 
Rev. Richard D. Curtin, Ph. D. of St. 
Mary's Church, Derby. Conn, was 
celebrant of a .solemn high requiem 
Muss. The Rev. John J. Castellani of 
St. Peter's Church, Torrlnglon was 
deacon and the Rev. Charles R. 
Mulllns of New Britain was sub-
deacon. 

Officers of the, Inlernal'l A.s.snc. 
of Machinists, AFofL, Local 1249 
wore honorary bearers, and repre
sentatives of the .same organization 
served as actual bearers. Tool and 
die makers from Dept. 85 of the 
Stanley Works formed a guard of 
lionor ns Hie body was borne Into 
and out of the churcli. 

Fatlier Castellani, assisted by 
Father Curtin and Father Mullins, 
conducted committal services at the 
grave. Burial was in St. Mary's 
Cemetary, New Britain. 

Mr. Ramsey and his family have 
been summer residents of V/avorly 
Park Road, Indian Neclt, Branford. 
since 19'M. 

Social Agencies Council 
To Hear Prof. Winslow 

Prof. C-E. A. Winslow of Yale 
University, will be principal speaker 
al tlie annual mooting ot the Coun
cil of.Social Agencies 'next Monday 
(Jan. 21) nt 12 noon In the Y.W.C.A., 
"la Howe Street, Now Haven. 

Mrs. Edward A. Curedls, president 
ot the Council, announced Dr. 
Wlnslow's subject as "Momliers One 
of Another" and she said order of 
bu.slno.ss tor llio luncheon meeting 
would Include election of officers 
and eight board moml)ors for three-
year terms. Other board members 
will eonllnuo In two-year and one-
year terms. 

Tile Council of Social Agencies is 

Smilli; Ceres, Diane Reilly; Pomona, 
Lorna MacFarland; Flora, Sarron 
RobcrLson; Lady Assistant Steward, 
Lynn Ovnlson. 

Tlie e.xecullvo committee will in
clude Kenneth Wllllanis, Patricia 
Ricciotll, nnd Jack Berio. 

Mrs. Nellls Hooghklrk of Maple 
Road Is Juvenile Matron. 

a federation ot more than 80 public 
and private social nnd health 
agencies organized to co-or.dlnate 
Ihclr services in Iho interest of tlio 
Greater New lluven community. It 
seeks-to maintain and fmiirove tiie 
s tandards nnd ottlclency of tho ser 
vices rendered through Us various 
agencies. • 

Tho Public Health Nursing As 
sfjelatlon of East Haven and the 
Ilrnntord Department ot Social Wol 
faro are member agencies of the 
Council along wltli familiar 
agencies such a s the Salvation 
Army, Conncctlciu Humane Society, 
and the American Red Cross. 

Rev. And Mrs. Rutenbar 
Announce Daughter 's Birth 

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Rutenbar 
announce tho birth of their first 
child, Catherine Ann, in Now Haven 
Hospital, Wednesday, Jan. 9. Rev. 
Rutenbar, who is a.ssistant rector ot 
Christ Church in Stratford, Conn., 
was formerly an assistant in the 
Trinit.s' Epi.scopal Churcli, liere. Mrs, 
Rutenbar is llio former Jeanne Lyon. 
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AUTOMATIC TALKER - To speed 
serv CO i Hartford a record ng of Mar/ 
Buckleys pkosanl voce automat call/ 
luls you know when youve called a d s 
connLCtod number 

^l 

V it-

i HIGH OVER KOREA — a telophono lineman turned soldier does 
..his regular work amid tho constant dangers of ambush and sniper firo. 
' Initalling ond maintaining communications systems for our armed 
'̂ forces Is lh8_^work of the 4th Signal Battalion, composed largely of 
ijtelephonB_eompany menjrom^allq/er America,! 

KOREAN MUD — surrounds Sgt. Jacob Pruclinik, sho\fn on duty 
\ - •!- -.5,..al Bollalion. Since this picture was taken, Sgt Pruch-
nik has come home on rotation and is now back on his old |ob as 
installer-repairman in Danbury and New Milford. Ho and his tele-
phono associates have tho big job of installing and maintaining service' 
for Connecticut's expanding ^ needs. Tho j Southern New England 
JELEPHONE_Company.I " ' •" 

WALTER HENRY KLARMAN 
Waller Henry Kiarman, husband 

of Marguerite O'Connor Kiarman, 
of HG Farren Avenue. Now Haven, 
died, suddenly yesterday' at St. 
Raphael's Hospital. He was the 
father of Walter "Klinky" Kiarman 
of Branford. Funeral services will 
be held from the W. S. Clancy 
Funeral Home in East Haven on 
Friday afternoon. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January 8, 19,52 
Lslate of ROBERT B. STENT In 

said district, deceased. 
Tho Administrator liaving exhibi

ted his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That tile 21st day of 
Januar j ' A.D. 1952 at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the Probate Ofllcc in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 
a t said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation In said 
district, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post In the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. • 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

l - n i Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss.", PRO
BATE COURT, January 11, 1952 • 
Estate of JOSEPH SKOTNICKl 

late ot Branford in said District, de
ceased. 

The Administrator having made 
application for an order authoriz
ing and empowering him to sell and 
convey certain real estate belonging 
to said estate, as per application on 
file more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED—-That- said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Olllce in Briinford, In said 
District, oh tho 21st diiy of January 
1952, at 1:30 o'clock in Uie after
noon, and this Court directs Flora 
K. Goldsmith to give public notice 
to all persons interested In said es
tate to appear it they see cause to 
bo heard thereon, by publishing this 
order one* time in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District, 
and by posting a copy thereon on 
the, public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford, in said District, and re
turn make to this Court ot the no
tice given. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-17) . Clerk 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 rS= 50^ 
On» Tims 

FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Classified Advcrflsing Must Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each addillonal 5 v^ords 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 F.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss„ PRO
BATE COURT, January 9, 1952 
Estate of ANDREW J. M,cCUTCH-

EON, late of Branford in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Upon the application of Lucy W. 
McCutcheon of Branford praying 
that Letters of Administration may 
be. granted on said estate, as per 
application on file more fully ap
pears it Is 

ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined a t the 
Probate Ofllce In Branford, In said 
District, on the 21 day of January 
A.D. 19.52 at 2:30 o'clock in the af
ternoon,, ari'd that public notice be 
given of the pendency of said ap
plication and of the time and place 
ot hearing thereon, by publishing 
this order two times in some news-
pajier published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Branford, in said 
District. 

By tho Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-17) Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, December 28, 
1951 Estate of CHARLOTTE S, 

WATSON late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for tire 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for Hie creditors of said 
estate to exhibit ' their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly at
tested, within said time, will bo 
debarred a recovery. All persons in 
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Louis G. Watson, Executor 
Address: No 30 Eryon Road 

Branford, Conn. 1-17) 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO 
BATE COURT, January S, 1952 
Estate of KATHARINE L. PROUT 

In said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhlb 

Ited his administration account wiUr 
said estate to this Court for aliow-
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 21st day of 
January A.D. 1952 a t 2 o'clock in the 
oftcrnoon, at the Probate Otllce in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on tlie allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Glodsmilh to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order in some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and hiiving a circulation in said dis
trict, and by posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith. 

1-17) Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss„ PRO 
BATE COURT. January 1.1, 1952 

E.-itate of WADlSiiAVA SKOTNICKl 
late of Branford in said District, de
ceased. 

The Administrator having made 
application for an order authoriz
ing and empowering him to .sell and 
convey certain real estate belonging 
to said oslato, as per application on 
flic more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED—That .said application 
he liear'd and determined nt the 
Probate Ofllce in Branford, in said 
District, on the 21st day of January 
1952, at 1:30 o'clock I n ' t h e after
noon, and thl.s Court directs Flora 
K. Goldsmith to give public notice 
to all pcrsions Interested in said es
tate to appear if they see cause to 
be lieard tliereon, by publishing this 
order one time in some newspaper 
liaving a circulation in said District, 
and by jiosting a copy tliereon on 
tlie public sign-post'In the Town of 
Branford. in .said District, nnd re
turn make to Ihis Court of tlie no
tice given. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-17) Clerk 

WILL SUBLET' about 2000 square 
feet for light manufacturing or 
storage. Heat, sprinkler. Write 
Box 29, Branford, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, January 15, 1952 
Estate of HARRY S. FORT, late of 

Glen Ridge, New Jersey, owning 
property in the Town of Branford, in 
said District.-

Upon the application of Jeanne E. 
Fort, praying that a duly authenti-i 
cated .ind exempllfled copy ot the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased and of the record of the pro
ceedings of the Surrogate's Court, 
County of Essex and Statg of New 
Jersey, proving and establishing the 
same may be filed and recorded and 
that letters Testamentary may lie 
granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file more fully appears, 
it is therefore 

ORDERED—Tiiat the foregoing 
application bo heard and deter
mined at tlie Probate Ofllce in Bran
ford, in said DIstTlct, on the 2Sth 
day of January 1952 at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and that public no
tice be given of the pendency of said 
application, and of the lime and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub-
lifhing the same 2 times in the 
Branford Review a nwspaper liaving 
a circulation in said District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-21) Clerk 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena. 
mol Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; P,ooflng and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 o 

WOOD STOBM WINDOWS 

MADE TO ORDER 

S4.25 and up 

QUICK DELIVERY 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 

North Main St. BranJord 8-3484 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DKIV-
ING—Courteous - Careful - Cap
able. Quallfled Women and Men 
instructors. Dual controlled and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Gull-
ford 392 for appointment. 

7 ROOM HOUSE—I'/j baths, 3 bed
rooms, oil heat, 2 car garage. For 
Rent in Guilford near the water. 
Available for June occupancy. 
Phone New Haven 6-3273 or even
ings Guilford 637. (1-24 

PART TIME MAID AVAILABLE—Af
ternoons and for evenings. My 
live-in maid, excellent care chil
dren, general housework, assist 
serve dinners. Branford S-3-101. 

WANTED—Responsible woman will 
baby sit or stay with shut-ins. 
Available evenings and week ends 
Call Branford 8^1.513 after 5 p.m. 

PROTECT YOUR LIVES 
AS WELL AS YOUR 

HOMES 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
NEW and USED 

ALL TYPES 
FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS 

FIRE CONTROL SERVICE 
259 WOOSTER-STREET 

NEW HAVEN 
FREE CONSULTATION 

CALL 6-3273 
(2-28 

LOST—Passbook No. 4039. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 
. (1-24 

LEAVING FOR JAPAN-Must sell 
1951 Nash Rambler Custom Con
vertible. Call Guilford 283-J-l af
ter 5:30 week days, or all day Sun
day. 

SEVEN-BOOM WINTERIZED House 
for lease to June 1. Waverly Road, 

Indian Neck. Storm windows. Part
ly furnished. Gas furnace. Auto
matic Gas Hot Water Heater. $50 
a month. Call HO 7-4533 after 6 
p.m. 

MODERN 5-ROOM BRICK VENEER 
Cape Cod Home. Built 3 years ago. 
.$13.700.. Within walking distance 
to center. Tel. Branford 8-1765. 

RELIABLE WOMAN wants baby sit
ting, clerk, book store, companion 
elderly person. Part time. Bran-
ford 8-94S9. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 
THE BRANFORD FEDERAL SAV
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

AT TH CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
DECEMBER 31, 1951 

ASSETS 
First Mortgage Loans ..$4,592,450.27 
Loans on Savings Ac- . 
, counts 16,100.22 
Investments and Se-
„ curitlos 1,202,36612. 
Cash on Hand and In 
„ Banks 99,412.68 
Deferred Charges and 

Other Assets 6,889.63 

, , , ^ $6,817,278.92 
LIABILITIES 

Savings Accounts $6,383,874.30 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January 15, 1952 
Estate of ANDREW J. McCUTCII-

EON JR. an incapable person hi 
said district. 

The Conservator liaving exhibited 
his final administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance. It Is 

ORDERED—That the 23 day of 
January A.D. 19.52 at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t the Probate OlTice 
in Branford, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein to 
appear at said lime and place, by 
pulillshlng this order In some news
paper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sigh-post in the Town 
of Branford in said District. 

By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 
1-17) Clerk 

Loans in Process . 
Other Liabilities ... 
Specific Reserves . 
General Reserves 
Surplus 

39,949.95 
24,006.38 
4,192.54 

257,723.74 
107,531.95 

„ ,, SG,S17,278.92 
n^^Srspnally appeared Reginald S. 
Baldwin Treasurer of the Branford 
Federal Savings & Loan Association 
who took oath to the foregoing 
statement before me this 10th day 
of January, 1952. •• 

ROSALIND B. JOHNSON, 
Notary Public. 

REQUEST FOR BIDS ~ 
H'rtT)"',?"""'" °^ Branford Board of 
Education, requests bids to .SUDDIV 
In^V^?"."'*'-'"". f°'- " three Eear 
period beginning in Sept. 1952, over 
two new bus routes. 

Bids will bo received at thn r,ff.-„„ 
of the Board of Education ^1%^^ 
on Thursday, February 2S .-if Jh iM' 
i ' „ T r ^ h / / - " ' ' = e o p e U t i ? . ' ; ; ^ u ' { . ' S 

Cc 
bid form may be •secured" a t the 

- the superintendent 
ring school hours 

i:opies of the, specifications and 
d form may be secured at ihn 

^ h ^ " , ° l '.'"' super ln twdent of 
schoo s during school h", ,? i ° ' 
school days. on 

1-24 

Sl|p East Mmm Wms 
Combined With The Branford Review 

JAiniARY 2.31 

OIVE l/mdSi/U/^ TO 
MARCH"DIMCS 

XSBM 
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A PROCLAMATION 

The little imp in our set-up 
room raised harvoc with our 
column last week. One instance 
was his changing the name of 
Mrs. Jane Thomas to tha t Of 
Williams. Mrs. Thomas of Elm 
Court sent us a couple ot blos
somed dandelions which she 
picked in her back yard. Spripg 
is just around the corner we 
hope. , , 
A much belated congratulations 

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bcllllo of 
135 Gerrlsh Ave. upon their recent 
admittance to tho revered circle of 
parenthood. Joe he's the elementary 
school physical educator — and Ins 
cliarmlng wile — also one of the 
local school system teaching staff 
— became parents of Utile Thomas 
Joseph December 20. 

No wonder tho physical cd. has 
been scarce nt late 

Friends ol popular ox-garage-
man Augio MellUo can lind 
him in a different at t ire by 
peering through the windows o i . 
brother Vinnie's food market 
in Clinton Ave. Augie is pre-
Bontly lending a n extra hand 
to his busy brother's food dis
pensary. 
John, the elder ot the Metzo llros., 

trio, had a rough lime this week 
following a painful, though not 
too serious, minor surgery on optic. 
The appliance store exec will lie f 
gooil as ever by the week end. 

Noted and talented architect, 
Joseph Delia Valle, now resid
ing in Cottage Street, city, will 
soon' locate here on Cnidsey 
Ave; where new home is near-
ing completion. Mr. Delia Valle, 
one of the state's foremost de
signers of buildings and a t 
present on New Haven Zoining 
Board, chose our town over 
other surrounding areas and 
will conduct his architectural 
business from his Chidsey Ave. 
address, i ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Delia Valle are 
not strangers locally having 
many friends hereabouts. 
Coach Frank Crisafi has been 

looking for that one big boy to 
make his ba.sketbali team click tor 
several years. His wife solved bis 
problem on Wednesday allernoon 
at 2:30 In Grace.; Hospital. There 
Edward Michael Crisafi was born, 
weight 8 lbs even. Poppa sent 
mania flowers Immediately but 
there's no truth to the story that 
he threw a 'baslretball- In.lo the 
bassinet. Mother, the former Gloria 
Gallo, tickled with the new arrival, 
their first. Wh.it It-the tyke learns 
to play the violin? 

Sailor-boy Steve Narracci, a 
graduate of boot training a t . 
Bainbridge, Md. only a week 
ago, wrote Mrs. Crisafi recently 
to advise her and Frank to send 
their boy to Gerrlsh School 
where he can get the fundamen
tals of all sports from veteran 
Bill (Pop) Carr. 
Joe Fe.sia, uncle of Ron Hossctti, 

liome on leave from his duties wllli 
the U. S. Navy last Friday night 
took in Hie basketball game to see 
his favorite nephew perform. Didn't 
have much luck because Rossetli 
missed Thursday's practice and 
was lost in lb five man defense. 

Branford Sanitation Company 
withdrew bid on town contract 
for sanitary disposal services 
and the new controct has been 
awarded to the Hamden Con
struction Company. 
Prep School has done much to 

add polish to two local boys, Bill 
Blxby and Lowell Rubin. Bix Is 
highly thought ot at Suftield 
Academy there he is tlio leading 
scorer on lb basketball team. Lowell 
at Putney, Vt. has become an avid 
skier but mi-sses basketball. Tlie 
youngster has tilled out beautifully 
and might have been a grcvit help 
to the Easties this year. 

Roy Spencer ol 111 Gerrish 
Avenue, recovering from in
juries suliered in automobile 
accident several weeks ago. 
Njoman Tasll, Indonesian teacher, 

visited East Haven High School 
on Wednesday to learn first hand 
American Educational methods. 
Conver.sely, the local history cla.s.ses. 
under Miss Zlla M a t h e w learned 
much of tho customs of t. country 
which to them as been mostly 
name on the map. 

East Haven was represented 
at the redevelopment portion of 
tlie 6th annua l Connecticut De
velopment Clinic in Hartford 
todoy, after all. Sources in the 
town hall said that several 
members of the East Ha
ven Hedevelopment Commission 
were in the Capitol to hear the 
morning session in which 
Lawrence Moore of the Techni
cal Planning Associotion, the 
same group which is assisting 
in the Momauguin project, 
spoke. 

WHEREAS the United Stnlps of America is challongod by a dead
ly enemy who would destroy our freedom, our moral standards, our 
religious beliefs and everything we hold most dear; and 

WHEREAS tills enemy has a stockpile of atomic bombs nnd a 
.supply of long-range bombers that can reach any pari of tlic United 
States; and 

WHEREAS the D(>fen.so Department states that in the event of 
an air attack on this country 70 out of 100 bomlicrs would get through 
to tliclr targets; and 

• WHEREAS a strong Civil Defense, as a co-equal partner with tho 
Armed Forces, can liclp protect our freedoms andcons l ruc l an en
during peace; and 

WHEREAS the non-political, non-sectarian Valley Forge Founda-
tjiin in co-operation wllh the Fedcriil Civil Defense Adinlnl.slrnlloii 
and Slate and Local Civil Defense Authorities is siionsorlng a na
tionwide tour of throe motorized "Alert America" Convoys; and 

WHEREAS these Convoys are carrying to the cities of our nation 
a dramatic educational exhibit on Civil Defense; a n * 

WHEREAS one ot tlie "Alert America" Convoys will arrive in 
New Haven on January 28 and tho "Alert America" Exhibit will be 
open to the people of our township from January 29 through Jan
uary 31; 

NOW. THEUEFORE, I Frank A. Barker, Firsl Selectman of the 
Town of East Haven tlo liereby prnclnim "Alert America Week" In 
liegin on January 27 and to end on February 2 and do call upon 
every citizen and every organized group to take par t in the events of 
"Alert America Week" and to cooperate In every way possible wllh 
the .spirit of the week and of the "Alert America" Exhibit; and, to 
woik devotedly to know oUr freedoms, love our freedoms, and guard 
our freedoms; to participate actively In Civil Defense; and by every 
means to train and work and pray for an "Alert America." 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Seal of the Town of Ea.st Haven to ho afllxed this 24tli day 
of Jnnuaiy, 19.52. 

(signedI Frank A. liarkcr, Firsl .Selectman 

CopiJer W i r e !§»liortage 
i t §itreet L i g h t i n g 

eri% U. I. E x p l a i n s 
DilR Award Winner Bldg. Department Cracks 

Down On Oil Installations 
Four procedures 
Outlined Under 
Burner Ordinance 

Bloodmobile Visit Slated 
For East Haven, March 10 

Heads Pioneer Staff 

PAIRICIA PRISLEY 
Plioto courtesj DHllS Comet 

EVELYN DoLUCIA 
Photo courtesy EHHS Comet 

EVELYN DeLUGiA 
HEADS PIONEER 
AS CHIEF EDITOR 

Once again llio East Haven 
Branch of the New Haven Chapter 
of the American Red Cross wants 
blood. 

According to Branch Chairman 
Mrs. Alvin P. Sanford, the ne.\t visit 
of the liloodmoblle will take place 
lu're on Monday, March 10th. Hours 
will be from 2 unlil 7 P. M. 

Mrs. Sanford said that a quota 
of 200 volunteer donors has been es-
lablished to meet the local require
ment of 150 pints. 

Appointments may be m ade by 
calling Mrs.. Eric Dohnn, Blood Pro
gram Chairman, a t HO-7-:469. 

In addition to several registered 
nurses who have been servlng'on a 
volunteer Ba.sis to a.^sist t l ie regular 
staff recruited frorn Ha'nford, 
several more are needed. 

Registered nurses and Nurse's 
Aides who.can .set a.sfde the after
noon of March lOth •to assist are 
kindly asked to contact Mrs. San
ford. HO-7-04GG. ;•?:;; 

The lower town hall, auditorium 
will house one of Ihp" three travel
ing units which dally travel 
throughout Connecticut securing 
vitally needed blood for the Armed 
Services and tlie hospitals of Con
necticut. ' 

No charge for blood is made for 
Connecticut patients In any Con
necticut liospllal. 

PATRICIA PRISLEY 
ELECTED DAR GGRl 
BY SCHOOL FACULTY 

Ml.ss Patricia Prislcy, one of the 
qutslanding_ glH slVdenls of the 

Senior Evelyn DcLucla has been 
cho.sen by her cla.ssinales as the 
editor for the 1952 classbook, The 
Pioneer. 

Miss DeLucIa's selection was an
nounced last Friday tiy the school's 
newspaper. The Comet. 

Named assistant editors were 
Anna Canna, Shirley Lupoll and 
Bob Mascola. 

The new editor-ln-chlof has been 
active as a member o£ her class 
.serving the editorial board of the 
Comet, as a Traffic Squad officer, 
and as treasurer ot the F.H.A. Siie is 
on the committee for the annual 
MardI Gras Ball and has been a 
member of the Modern Language 
Club two years. 

Her assistant, Mi.ss Canna, is lllce-
wise a member of the Traffic Squad 
and an active member ot the Pep 
club. 

Miss Lupoli has had previous ex
perience In jouralism as a member 
of the Comet, a year ago. 

Mr. Ma.scola, popular with his 
classmates, is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society. 

Much of the work on The Pioneer 
has already been accomplished, in
cluding many" of the Photographs 
which once again wilL be taken by 
Peter Lucas, professional. 

Art Students Show 
Paper Mache Figures 
In Local Windows 

Class of l95'2, Easli Haven illgii 
Scliool has been chosen the. 1952 
D.A.R. girl, it wa.s announced • last 
week-end l)y T h e Comet, school 
paper. 

Miss Prisley, popularly known 
throughout town, as Pa t , -wl i r al-
Icnd a dinner giviin by tlie Con
necticut Daughters of. the American 
Revolution next .months a t wlilcli 
Umel ier name win the'placed in a 
hat ; , aldr^g; 'w.llh : otheCkjepresenta
li ve.s.Qito'nTilwei^B^iWP't^kcdloibe 
knbwnva t the fonilecllclit ' D.A.U. 
girl." The' lucky girl 'will be given a 
JjllOO defense bond' and a Irip to 
Washington, D.C. to scan Iho 
nation's capltol. 

Tho selection of Ml.ss Prislcy, ihe 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald 
Prisley, 76 George Street, was made 
by the high school faculty after the 
student body had selected throe for 
the honor. 

The winner was .lodged to have 
the most admirable quaiiflcullons of 
Dependability, Sendee,. Leadership 
and Patriotism. 

Pat Is on active member of the 
senior class; co-captain of the 
Traffic Squad, a cheerleader, a 
member of the 19.52 Pioneer Staff, 
lielongs to • Ihe ' National Honor 
Society and recently was selected as 
the "Senior Girl ot the Month." 

Club Prepares For 
State Art Exhibit, 
Plan Field Trip 

Local oil Inirncr installers who 
fail to cimiply Willi eitlipr State or 
I'Jasl Haven regulations will face 
the suspension or loss-of Inslnlla-
linn llt'cnses or Ihe denial of in-
stallalinn permits. Building In-
speclor Clement Catalnno and Fire 
Marshall Ernest Hansen warned 
today In a .|olnt statement. 

Tlie two officials said they would 
"exert every effort to' iirotecl tlie 
oil burner men who ndfiore lo Uie 
Slate laws and the rules and rogu-
lations of this department. On the 
other hand, we will certainly bo ju.sl 
as energetic In bringing violators 
before Ihe prosociiling attorney." 

Calalano and Hansen remlpdod 
installers of a Stale law which pro
vides that "no fuel oil burner have-
Ing a lank with a capacit-v for more 
than 20 gallons connccticd directly 
therewith shall be sold, offered tor 
sale, or Installed In tho Stale of 
Connecticut unless the make and 
type ot such oil burner .shall have 
boon approved by the Commlsionor 
of Slate Police and a wrillcn cer-
tificalc of approval shall have been 
Issued by him." 

'i'bia means, they .said, that if Ihe 
liuriicr is approved by the commis
sioner, such burner must bear llie 
name plate of the manufaclurer 
nnd the prapor model designation 
In accordance wllh the coniiiils-
slonor's certificate of approval. 

The following procedure will be 

enforced, they said: 11) Section 2 
of Ihe East Haven oil burner ordi
nance, "no installation sliali lie 
made without first having obtained 
n pornill from Ihe building depart-
nienl: 12) on all aiiiiHoations for in
stallations, the name ot the manu
facturer and the model of Ihe 
liurncr must be shown; (3) Ihe 
name plate and Hie model number 
on Ihe burner must correspond with 
tho.se shown on the application; 141 
no oil Inirner man licensed by the 
Town ot East Haven shall loan \\\i 
license to any other person, iiersons, 
or firm. » 

Failure to comply with part 1, 
they said, will result In the In.'stal-
latlon license being suspended. 
Three suspensions will mean the 
revocation ot the violator's East 
Haven llcen.se. 

Violations of Parts 2 nnd 3 will 
result In the iiermlts being denied 
by the building department. Un
approved burners jnust bo removed 
wlihin 10 days from notification of 
tho department . 

Violation of Part 4 will mean Im
mediate suspension of installation 
llcen.se nnd a summons to a hear
ing hefdro the building department 
to show cause why the violator's 
license should not be revoked. 

Catalano and Hansen said that 
tho oil burner business Is "rapidly 
becoming one of our ma jo r In
dustries, and In East Haven new 
homes have caused a sharp increase 
in Ihe Installation of oil humors." 
They said they were placing Ihe 
matter sriuarely up to tho business
men Involved. 

Program Faces Delo'y 
Under Gov't Rulings, 
Local Housing Hit 

Town Officials In Capitol 
Tdday For 6th Yearly Clinic 

ITS FUNNY 
ABOUT MONEY-
ITS PHONEY 

Two Hundred Students 
Hear Uconn Guidance 
Talk, Others Slated 

Two hundred students of 
Haven High School were the first 
audience of the Student Senate 
goodwill committee's series of talks, 
designed lo acquaint Connecticut 
liigh schoi students with the Uni
versity of Connecticut. 

Eiiiia Gri.swold, Timothy O'Neill, 
and Clifford Dol.son spoke and pre
sented slides on campus life and 
aetivilics. After the talk and slides. 
Hie group an.swered questions pre
sented to ihcm by the Easl Haven 
students. 

•On Jan. 21, the YMCA Junior 
College appeared here for a 
guidance session and others are 
scheduled as follows; Jan. 28th New 
Haven Slate Teachers College; Jan. 
31, Citadel Military College; Febru-
arv 4. Stone' Business College; Feb. 
S. 'Hartt School of Music; Feb. 11, 

Paper Mache figures, painted 
and dressed, s tanding ' approxim
ately ton inches high, recently made 
by some of the East Haven High 
School art students, are now on dis
play in the window at the Majestic 
Laundry, Main Street, East Haven. 
Mr. Lew CresentI is the Art instruc
tor at Ihe high school. 

Student participating in llic 
exhibit are as follows: Gloria 
Peter.s, Eleanor Gerber, Elinor 
Brockelt, Belly Tinari, Frank 
Maslano, Shirley Was.smer, George 
McQulgan, Mary Lou Brockelt, 
Mallon Bayinglon, Robert Marley, 
Harriet Brown, Bob Henry, Harold 
Lowlor, Joseph lamotti and George 
Monzeqllo. 

Local students are currently en
gaged In .completing paintings lo 
be entered in the annual An Ex
hibit for High Schools, spon.sored 
by Ihe Hartford Couranl. The Hart
ford Show Is slated for early Febru
ary. Winners on the s tate level will 
have their work judged nationally. 

The Art Club is currently con
sidering a field trip to New York 
City In the near future. It Is un
decided whether lo visit the Melrn-
politian Museum of Art, which was 

I the objeclive a year ago, the 
East Mu.seum of Nalural Hi.slory or the 

Mu.seum of Modern ArL 

wild about phoney 

organizations 

Woman's Club Lists 
Dance Committee 

Committee memliers for the East 
Haven Woman's Club annual dinner 
dance on Foliruary 9 at 7 P. M. In 
the Castle were announced today. 

Serving on the committee are Sirs. 
Roy L. Wilson, Mrs. James Gartland, 
Mrs. Fred Wolfe Jr., Mrs. Good-
hart Peterson. Mrs. Arthur Haesche. 
Mrs. Forest Dolen, Mrs. Albert A. 
Jacob, Mrs. John O'Donnell and 
Mrs Alfred Holcombe. 

Final arangements for Hie dance 
Westbrook Jr. College; Feb. 11, St. were made by the committee dur 
Raphael's School of Nursing. ' ing a recent luncheon at the Castle, 

The town's 
money. 

Individuals, clute, 
are banding together and pooling 
their phoney bills to aid churches. 
PaienI-Teacher' groups, .societies in 
llio newest craze. 

Businessmen, too, are happy to 
coonera to. 

The scheme is the device of the 
merchant's division of the Chamber 
of Commerce. For every dollar spent 
in certain local stores, a phoney bill 
of the same denomination is given 
lo the purchaser. These are saved. 

But on February 14 comes Hie fun. 
On that' night the Hrsl of three 

weekly auctions for prizes donated 
by, merchants will take place In the 
Capitol Theatre. Other auctions will 
take place on Feb. 21st and 
Feb. 28lh. 

Three major prizes, Olympic 
television .set with a 17 inoli screen, 
a Wostlnghouse refrigerator and a 
Tappan range, are the principal 
.wares to be auctioned off. 

In addition lo the three big prizes 
many other smaller articles will be 
bid for by patrons of Ihe following 
locol stores: Dayton's, Lucas Photo 
.Studio. Metzo IJrolher.s, Inc.. J. John-
wins. East Haven Cleaners and Shoe 
Repairers, East Haven Service 
station and .Town Melons, East 
Haven Upholstery Shop, Tommy's 
Furniture House, Melcalf's Drug 
Sloro, Easl Haven Coal and Oil Co., 
Easl Haven Radio Co. and Tov/ne 
Jewelers. 

Its Free, Its Fun, Its Entcrlaln-
menll 

A n a s t a s i o U r g e s L a t e 
D o n o r s G i v e T o P o l i o 

Chairman ot the March ot Dimes 
in East Haven, Mathew Anastasio, 
today requested the public for la te 
contributions for the drive. 

Returns have been fairly good, In 
view of the late start, Ana.stasio 
said, but it Is apparent that many 
persons do not realize that the drive 
will conclude next Thursday. 

Catalano Says Town 
Sewage Inspections 
Are For Public Good 

Building Inspector Clomcnl Cata
lano .said yeslerday that tile pur-
po.se of cesspool Inspections here, 
in connection Willi Hie miinlclpni 
.sanitary cleaning plan. Is to benefit 
individuals using Hie service, 

Catalano cxplanined that he had 
heard .several complaints that the 
dcparlment would condemn the 
complete plumbing faciiltleR of 
liousos which will require Ihe ser
vice loo frequently. 

"Such is not the case," lie stress
ed. ' • • • 

Instead It Is his hope that the 
nuisance of frequent, cleaning can 
be avoided by helpful suggestions. 

Many can clog sewage systems. 
Frequently, in older tanks, the 
fluids are not absorbed quickly 
enough. At the cost of only a few 
dollars, proper facllltlos.can be In
stalled thus .saving dollars and 
avoiding a ' nuisance for home 
6wners. . • 

The department Is fully aware 
that drainage facilities in certain 
areas are not as rapid as In other 
sections. These people are victims 
of circumstances, lie said, and will 
not be victimized by the Building 
Department. 

(iatalana said that his depart
ment has the power to compel 
proper changes after inspection. 

The new system ot cleaning has 
been In effect here since January 
15 but calls for service have been 
few, he said. 

He explained the few calls ns a 
result ol̂  winter weather 

Community Development 
Conditions Heard By 
Quartet Of Civic Heads 

Pequot Tribe/71, 
Sees New Officers 
Installed Monday 

The tribal chiefs ot Pequot Tribe 
No. 71, I.O.R.M., were Installed 
al 8:30 P. M. Monday In the Town 
Hall. A covered dish lunch was 
served after 4he ceremony. 

Tribal officers are Ernest G. Hart, 
prophet; William Guest, sachem; 
Anthony Proto, senior .sagamore; 
Newton Claflln, junior sagamore; 
Arthur A. Rubin, chief of records; 
.Salvatore Longohardi, keeper of 
wampum; John Bushoy, collector of 
wampum; Joseph Sinfscalchi, trus
tee for three years; William Durso, 
John Garrlty and John TInarl, au
diting and finlnclal committee;.Er
nest Hart, John Tinari, Arthur Ru
bin and Joseph SInlscalchI, repre
sentatives to the (3reat Council of 
Connecticut. 

Deputy Groat Sachem Clayton 
Weiss of Tontonnemoo Tribe ot West 
Haven who Is Pequot's deputy from 
the Great Council, Installed the 
local chiefs with his installing team 
from West Haven. 

Four pi iminent leaders In the 
town's political life are In Hartford 
today to attend the Sixth Annual 
Community Development Clinic. 

Tliey are First Selectman Frank 
A. Barker, Building inspector Cio-
tncnt Catalano, Chairman of Hie 
Zoning Board and Town Engineer 
Charles Millor and Chairman ot the 
Zoning Board ot Aiipeals Thomas 
Webster. 

The meeting, sponsored by the 
Connecticut Development Com-
ml-sslon, will he held In the Hotel 
Bond. Morning and afternoon .sess
ions arc slated. 

The 10 o'clock session, devoted to 
Board of Appeals, explained the 
work of such cornmlsslons. It was 
pointed out that while many com
munities are operating within the 
law, many others arc carrying on 
Independent, exira-legal program.s. 
It was said that under such 
practices, planning and zoning are 
Jeopardized. Those present were ad
vised how to get hack on the legal 
track • througli a down-to-earth 
question and answer type panel, 
under the supervision of Discussion 
Leader Theodore Scott Smith, 
Planning Engineer of Waterburv. 

The local party split a t 1 P. M. 
when Miller and, Webster attended 
the zoning panel dl.scusslon, led by 
John T. Howard, a Planning Con
sultant of Boston, Mass. There 
Miller and Webster were acquaint 
ed with the knotty problems of 
trailer camps, trailers, motels, 
quonsot huts, minimum house sizes, 
conversion of dwellings, roadside 
stands, outdoor movie theatres, hog 
and chicken ' fa rms, decentralized 
l)usine.s.ses, etc. The problem f a c i n g ! ' " ' " were as 
the local representatives at the advisor. Miss 
meeting wa."/ to fit such problems 
Into a comprehensive plan. It stress
ed the point that town executives 
should be certain that the local 
ordlhance helps create the type of 
community desired by the towns
people; and Is legal as well. 

At the same time. Selectman 
BUrker and Catalano listened In on 
a dispersal session at which the 
problem of federal disperal policies 
for the Northeastern states was the 
prime topic. 

Later at 3:30, the East 

First Selectman Prank A, Barker 
said lo day that .n shortage of 
materials will restrict the street 
llgliting program liere. 

Barker quoted a letter received 
from officials of the United Il
luminating Company. In which 
govcrnnlnnt restrictions on. copper 
and a luminum .'\Vcro cited lis the 
reason that street ' l ighting Im
provement program wlil just have 
to wait a couple of years. 

Tho First Selectman sold that ho 
was prompted to seek ah nhswer 
from tho iHumiuntlnB Compariy In 
answer lo many (luerles usking for 
Improved services hel'e. 

Not only street llghllngproKi'ams 
will be curtailed hut it Is Increa.s-
Ingly difficult to obtain wire ' for 
new housing developments In tho 
area, it was said. < 

The letter, as released today, 
follows; 

"Officials of the United Hlumlnat-
Ing Company arc seriously concorri-
ed about the shortage ot niatorlpls, 
particularly wire needed ,to connect 
new customers. They are trying 
hard lo stretch avallnblG supplies to 
connect up new houslrig'develop
ments so that people who move in 
tho new hou.ses will electricity 
when they need It. So tar, cleetrlelty 
has been there before the. new oct 
cupanis moved In but the situation 
Is critical and Is not Improving. 

"So tar this year, tho Company 
has received only B3% as much 
crtppcr as II used up to this time last 

"lyear. Even with spmu. lInprpvetnot\t 
expected during Iho'tottttVi qutlrtpr, 

hhe tolnl copper recolvod tor the 
lyear wHl be only nbotiS; Iwolhlrds 
lot Hie amount used"last iyqar. 

" T h e copper shorttige Is seriously 
attecthig the street lighting.. Im-
proyement.program•.which.has boon• 
going on for several year!,." In'order 
lo lake care of iiow houafifi and a 
few street lights 111 areas K^\i^6, 
there are none now/ Jt'sljhjjly Will 
not be po.s.slble to do much to Im
prove the l ight ing ,on streets nl-
readj" lighted because thbro won'f 
be any materials available, 

"The Company Is using some 
aluminum wire but the supply ot 
a luminum is restricted too.' The 
Company expects to use more 
aluminum In the future but It still 
will not be able to get ahd u.se 
chough to make up foi- the lack of 
copper. • • 

"An official of the Defense Electric 
Power Administration In Washing
ton, Thomas E. Marburger, said re-
contly that becau.so ot the shortage 
of materials, "street lighting Im
provement program will just have 
to wall a couple of years". 

contingent was together again lo 
hear a panel session on planning 
which was directed by Discussion 
Leader Louis B. Wetmore, Chief of 
the Planning Division of the Rhode 
Island Development Council 

ASSEMBLY HOLDS 
SEMI-PUBLIC 
INSTflLLflTION 

East Haven Assembly, No. 17, 
Order of Ranbow for Girls held 

semi-public Installation of offi
cers Saturday evening at 8 o'clock 
in Ihe Masonic Hall, 265 Malh 
Street, East Haven. 

The installing officers were 
Worthy advisor. Miss Doris Nlttl, 
grand Immortality and past worthy 
advisor of E a s t . Haven Assemb
ly; chaplain, Mrs, Carol Leeper 
(jlark, past grand representative to 
the State of Georgia and pa^t 
worthy advisor of East Haven As
sembly; marshal. Miss Roberta 
Bowden, junior past worthy advisor 
ot East Haven A.ssombly; recorder 
Miss Charlotte Freeman, past grand 
recorder and past worthy advisor ot 
EasO Haven Assembly; musician, 
Mrs. Loclia Habersang. 

Officers Installed for the ensuing 
follows: Worthy 

•Barbara Prosoh; 
worthy associate advisor, Miss Joan 
Horton; charity. Miss Mario Strand-
berg; hope, IVflss Joyce Freeman; 
faitl). Miss Marjorie Ahlberg, re
corder. Miss Dorothy Kingsford; 
treasurer,. Miss Sheila Korngelbel; 
chaplain, 'Miss Ellen Larson; drill 
loauer. Miss Linda - Prosch: love, 
Miss Jacqueline MacDougall; reli
gion. Miss Marjorie Bowden; nature, 
Miss Katherlne Leeper; Immortality, 
Miss Harrl6t Brown; fidelity. Miss 
Nancy Maisano; patriotism. Miss 

Haven L'nda Jacobsonj service. Miss Ellz. 
abeth Kurtz; confidential observer, 
Miss Marlon Doollttle; outer ob
server. Miss Marcia Mann; musl* 
clan. Miss Eleanor Russell; choit 
director, Miss Ruth Jacocks. 

The West Haven DeMolay with 
This gathering stressed the wis- " r . Peter ^Calrney. master council, 

dom ot an over-all master plan to ''»'• presiding exemplitled its In-
guide the long range development 
of a communlly and tho problem to 
supplying Increased municipal ser
vices paid to from a divorsified tax 
base. 

A fifth discussion on redevelop
ment was unattended by local of
ficials. 

terpoiation service. 

MEN'S CLUB CARD PARTY 
The Men's Club of Christ Church 

Is planning a public Card Party on 
Tuesday evening,- February 5th. The 
evcn twi l l be held in the church< 
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